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Whole lot ofshakin ’ goin ’ on In West Texas

Earthquake jars local residents
By BOBBURTON

Dogs barked, plates rattled, and people were startled awake in Big Spring 
this morning when a minor earth tremor ran through West Texas, iMt no 
damage was reported.

The shaking seemed to be confined to the south and east of the city, and 
even there, persons nearby felt nothing. Official reports say that the shaking 
began atS:47a.m.

"We got about three or four calls from people asking what to do about the 
earthquake. At first I thought they were crazy,”  said Estella (George) 
Ward, Big Spring Police dispatcher. “ There really wasn’t much I could tell 
them. What could we do? Put a big seat belt around the world? Really, that’s 
one force the police can’ t do much about,”  she added, laughing.

She wrote the calls of f as a touch of local lunacy and didn’t give them much 
thought until she heard from her own husband, police Sgt. C.P. Ward, saying 
that his bed had taken him for a ride.

“ I woke ig) around 6:45 this morning, and the bed was really shaking. We  ̂
live on East Third down by the tracks, and at first I thought it might have 
been a train. But the way the bed was shaking, that was no train,”  said 
Ward.

Other law enforcement officials also were surprised by the tremor.
“ I was up, and I felt vibrations,”  said Howard County deputy Bernice Nail. 

“ It only lasted three or four seconds, but it gives you a weird feeling to hear 
bottles rattling.

“ My husband sat up and said he felt the bed shake.”
The Nail’s live on Conley Drive, south of Big Spring.
At 1511 Vine, Nelda Jones was shaken awake, but like most residents, 

thought it was nothing until her son Jason, 6, charged into the room com
plaining of the noise. Daughter Joni, in the next room, didn’t feel a thing.

District Judge Ralph Caton, who lives on Colgate, said, “ I heard a rattle in 
the headtxMuxi, I sat up, and it rattled again. I thought ‘Hm, beats me’and 
went back to sIm p ”

“ I felt a little shaking, and thought maybe a truck was passing”  said a 
resident of the Kentwood Apartments, 1904 E. 2Sth.

“ My dog went crazy — barking and running around — at about a quarter - 
to-seven,”  said another Big Spring resident. “ I was still in bed — the dog 
woke me up, but I didn’ tfeelanything. I was trying to get the dog quiet.”

According to Bill Pryrear, manager of the Experiment Station, there was 
a sharp change in wind direction and a rise in velocity at the same time, but 
the phenomena are not necessarily related to the tremor.

“ ’This is not an earthquake area,”  said Fryrear, “ and I ’m not aware of 
anything of that magnitude they have record^ here. The closest fault zones 
I can see on the geologic map are in the area of the Guadalupe Mountains 
and the Marathon Uplift north of Big Bend, but they are quite a ways from 
where we are.”

Fryrear offered one interesting idea of a possible cause of the earthquake, 
although he said it is completely theoretical.

“ Denver is also a stable area, not prone to earthquakes,”  he explained, 
“ but the Red River Arsenal there started pumping water and waste material 
underground to get rid of it. Soon light tremors were recorded, and when 
they plotted the amount of material put underground against the earth
quakes, they were identical.”

The center of the quake, located 20 miles north of Snyder, is near the 
middle of a Texaco oilfield.

Brenda Hedges, a Snyder resident, said that the quake was “ quite a 
shock”  to the populated area nearest the center of the quake.

“ We were still in bed,”  she recalled, “ I don’t know whether you know 
about old houses where you turn on the water and the pipes shake? I didn’t 
want to say anything to my husband — I thought I was dreaming.”

She said windows rattledall over the city, but that she knew of no damage.
“ One old timer up here said it had been 60 years since anything like this 

happened here,”  she said.
Dispatches from the Texas Department of Public Safety began to arrive at 

the Big Spring Police Station and the Howard County Shwiff’s Office around 
10 a.m. today, giving details of the quake. Luckily, the dispatches gave no 
reports of injuries or destruc tion of property.

San Ai^eh) police said they received about 30 telephone calls from worried 
residents who reported that the floors and walls of their homes shook and 
some furniture moved.

The municipal air terminal at San Angelo said the control tower there 
shook.

Cathy Helms, the Snyder police dispatcher, said, “ I ’ve had a lot of calls 
but no reports of injuries ordamage.”

Police in Abilene, 100 miles to the northeast, had two telephone calls.
The National Eartoquake Information Service in Golden, Colo., placed the 

epicenter 20 miles north of Snyder at 6:47 a.m. Snyder is about 120 miles 
northwest of San Angelo.

Service spokesman Waverly Person said it measured between 4.75 and 5.0 
on the Richter scale. The scale is a measure of energy released by an ear- 
quake as measured by the ground motion recorded on a seisomograph. 
Every increase of one number on the scale means ground nwtion is 10 times 
greater. A quake measuring 4 on the Richter Scale can cause moderate 
damage, one of magnitude 5 can cause considerable damage in a populated 
area. i ■

The epicenter is near the Scurry County line with Kent County, which is 
mostly scrubby ranch land dotted with craggy mesquite, sandy sagebrush. 
It is also close to one of the sUte’s leading oil producing areas. Double 
Mountain is also there.

Kent County Sheriff’s office spokesman Purvis SoRelle said the office had 
several calls from ranchei^. The ground only shook for a few seconds, he

Billy Huddleston, whose 16,000-acre ranch is in the northwest part of 
Scurry County, said the quake was a “ rolling rumbling sound.”

“ I had several thoughts. We have a large gasoline plant about two miles 
away and I thought of a possible explosion. Since there was no sound of ̂ 
explosion, I immediately realized it must be a tremor.

He said it lasted “ 5 seconds or longer,”  adding that nothing in the house 
was knocked over.

“ It sounded like animals on the roof or something,”  he said.
He said he wasn’ t f rightened.
John Busley, a geologist for Chevron Oil Co. who was driving to Snyder 

from Midland, said he did not feel the tremor. He said there are no faults in 
that area but tremors are somewhat common and often go unreported.

In Houston, Dr. Jean-Claude de Bremaecker at Rice University said in
struments there detected the quake despite the influence of traffic which 
often masks small quakes.

De Bremaecker estimated the quake at about 3 to 3.5 on the Richter scale, 
saying a 4.7 to 5 is almost certainly too high. He said he would be greatly 
surprised if final estimates exceed 3.5.

Briscoe may call special session
AUSTIN, Texas (AP> — Propoaition 

13 fever broke out io the Capilol on 
'nxirsday with several reports that 
Gov. Doiph Briscoe might call a 
special legislative session on tax 
reUef.

House Speaker Bill Clayton said 
Briscoe had talked of that possibility, 
but only casually.

“ I talked to the governor the other 
day. He made some mention of the 
fact that a special session could take 
care of a tax rebate to the people and 
some kind of tax limitation,”  Clayton 
said.

Attorney General John Hill, the 
Democratic nominee for governor, 
and Clayton talked taxes for 30 
minutes in Clayton’s office Thursday.

When Mked the subject of their 
discussion. Hill answered, 
“ Proposition 13,”  referring to 
California’s overwhelming vote for a 
cut in state and local taxes.

Briscoe’s press secretary. Bob

Bain, discounted the special session 
rumors that saturated the capital dty.

“ His policy’s the same as it always 
has been. He doesn’t like special 
sessions,”  Bain said.

Clayton said said he told Briscoe his 
staff was working on various tax relief 
proposals and one that would put a 
cap on state spending.

Briscoe “ said if we did come up with 
a program of any kind that would look 
good, let him know about it,”  Clayton 
said.

“ I would almost be willing to say 
that in all probability he would be 
wanting to look at more than a 
spending limitation — at getting 
money back to the people in some 
form or fashion,”  the speaker added.

He said he did not put much weight 
on the chat as indicating a special 
session was inuninent.

“ I just gave it a passing thought 
because nothing (in the form of 
legislation) was ready," he said.

Clayton’s ehief aide. Jack 
GuUahorn, said hs has been at work 
on a proposal that would limit state 
spending to the present per capita 
level, plus an inflation factor.

Hill said he asked Clay ton to expand 
the charge of the Legislative Council’s 
property tax study committee “ to 
include a study of the im p^ tlon s  of 
Proposition 13 toTexas.”  Clayton said 
he was willing, but LL Gov. Bill 
Hobby, council chairman, had to 
nuke the decision. Hobby was not in 
Austin.

The committee is headed by Rep. 
Wayne Peveto, D-Orange, a crusader 
for simplified administration of the 
property tax. arising from 
PrcKXWiticn 13.

CU^on said he woulcfssk the House 
Ways and Means Committee to look at 
spending limits and various forms of 
Ux relief, including repeal of the sales 
tax on utility bills and higher 
iidieritance Ux exemptions.

He said many represenUtives were 
tgiset that only one in seven school 
districU took advantoge of increased 
sUte aid to cut property taxes. 
Lawmakers intended that result but 
did not require it.

“ Members have expressed pretty 
strong sentiments about it,”  he said, 
addiig that the upshot could be 
mandatory property Ux cuU the next 
time sUte school aid is increased.

( PHOTO SV OANNV VALOSS)

WIND SHATTERED WINDOW — Marie Bailey, secreUry in Justice of the 
Peace Bob West's office, peers through a door where the glass was shattered 
by the West Texas wind today. The office, on the second floor of the county 
courthouse, is on the south side of the building, and wind blowing through an 
open window slammed the door, breaking out the glass.

Hill asks U.S. Attorney Bell 
to investigate Lozano’s death

Owner of aircraft-related  
firm eyes old Webb AFB site

Harry A. Spannaus, manager of the 
Big Spring IndustrUI Park, was 
autborUed to continue negotUtions 
with George W. Cornelius, San Pedro, 
CaUf., who is seeking to lease Building 
47 at the old Webb AFB site, during 
Thuorsday’s Steering Committee held 
in the Airport Terminal Building.

Cornelius owns and manages an 
aircraft-related research and 
development Uboratory in Calif omU.

’Die steering committee proposes to 
lease the property to the Cornelius 
firm for |8M monthly if the structure 
meeU specifications.

Cornohis would use Building 47 for 
the design, development, production 
and-or modification of aircraft. The 
CalifomUn recently conducted a 
personal inspection of the property.

Jack Redding, president of the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation, was 
also authorised to continue 
negotiations with a West Texas firm 
which has outgrown its present 
quarters. The firm now employs 59 
persons and numagement has ex
pressed confidence that the com
pany’s business is expanding to the 
extent that it eventually will add 
another 41 to the payroll.

The firm is doing twice the business 
it was doing two years ago. The 
building in which it is currently doing 
business embraces 10,000 square feet 
while the structure it is eyeing in the 
local industrial park is over three 
times as large.

A vinyl repair upholstery shop has 
also applied for the use of Building 32 
here at a rental cost of $30 a month w t  
details remain to be worked out before 
the lease Is signed.

A local wonun is negotiating for the 
use of the old Webb thuter (Building 
321) to screen Spanish speaking

etores but the structure must first 
checked over by fire and building 
Inspectors before a final decision is

reBdwd.
Group 16 of the Civil Air Patrol was 

given permission to hold remlar 
meetings in the industrial pane. It 
likely will be authorized use of the 
briefing room in the terminal 
building, although the final decision

will be made by Spannaus.
The steering committee is 

scheduled to meet again next week, at 
which time a progress report will be 
offered on the industrial team’s 
negotiations with a major aircraft- 
related firm.

Focalpoint

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Attorney 
General John Hill said today he has 
recommended a federal grand jury 
investigation of the death of Lany 
Ortega Lozano in the Ector County 
jaU.

HiU said, in a letter mailed Thurs- 
(ky night to U.S. Attorney General 
Griffin Bell, that he thought a federal 
grand Jiay should determine if 
Losano's civil rights were violated 
and if his death resulted from those 
violations while he was in custody of 
law enforcement officers.

Hill told the San Angelo Standard- 
nmes on Thursday that he had sent 
Bell a letter asking for the in
vestigation. Hill ad<M that he had 
inch iM  a report of Us special in
vestigation in the case.

Louno, a Mexican-American, died 
Jan. 22 while a prisoner in the Ector 
County Jail

lie a pnso 
at Odessa

Hill declined to discuss his 
investigatory report to Bell, saying it 
was still confidential, but he did 
disclose contents of the letter.

“ I recommended that he (Bell) 
should request Jamie Boyd, U.S. 
attorney for the Western District of 
Texas, to convene a federal grand 
Jury to thoroughly investigate the 
death of Lozano, both as to whether 
there was a violation of his civil rights 
and, if there was a violation, whether 
it was the cause of death,”  he said.

Hill said he wrote Bell that “ since 
the inquest (held in Odessa April 12) 
d e v e lo p  contradictory testimony 
and abo since some material wit
nesses were not present at that 
inquest, and since the state process is 
dMmant at this time”  he deems it 
appropriate to call for a federal grand 
ju ^  investigation.

Hill s tep i^  into the case Jan. 31,

Action /reaction: ‘Pay Movie '  survey Tops on TV: Rockford Files
Q. When is Big Spring CaMe-TV going to coodnet a survey to see tf the 

commnnity is ready to sappsrta “ Pay Movie”  channel? I would support 
such a channel and know others who would, too.

A. Coincidentally, survey forms are being printed in today’s Herald and 
will be repeated Sunday. This is your oned big chance to support such a 
plan. Jim Lancaster, owner of Big Spring Cable TV, says his decision will 
be dictated by the results of the survey. Take your pencil in hand — 
timidity will get you nowhere.

Calendar: Brown Reunion
TODAY

T W Bokh, Grand Master of Oddfellow Lodge of the State of Texas, 
will make his official visK toMulUns Lodge no. 372 Friday at 7:30 p.m. AU 
O ^ellow s and Rebekahs are invited.

SATURDAY
The Howard County L lr a r y  will show three filnu from 1:30until 2:30 

p.m. Saturday. “Texas Our Texas,”  “The Case of the Elevator Duck" 
and “ Fine Feathers”  are the “ free”  movies.

Brown Community Reunion at First United Methodist CSiurch from 1-S 
p.m. Satwday. All former and present residents of Brown and residents 
oi Ackerty are Invited.

Brass Nail first anniversary luau for members from 6 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
Guests only by arrangement

Splash Party at Big Spring Country Chib, 11 a.m. through the evening. 
Membersand guests. Music poolside 7-11 p.m.

SUNDAY
Starlight Specials, 1:30 p.m., Big Spring Amphitheater, Comanche 

Trail Park, Assembly of God Gospel Sing group to appear. Open to public.

A fine actor, Anthony Zerbe, adds something special to tonight’s 
episode of “ Ihe Rockford Files,”  airing at 8 p.m. on NBC. While doing a 
favor for a washed-up writer friend (Zerbe), Rockford uncovers a 
murder. Later, a s p e ^ l entitled “ Meat”  should interest most West 
Texans. The show, which begins at 9 p.m. on PBS, deals with the fat
tening. slaughter, packing and sale of beef and lamb.

Inside: Budget problems
GRAYSON COUNTY COMMISSIONERS are at a standstill in 

preparing a new budget. They don’tknow what the outcome of the new ad 
valorem taxes will be. See page 6-A.

GUERRILLAS HAVE GONE on a series of massacres of white 
missionaries and destruction of schools in Rhodesia, killing 19 and 
ruining 12sdiooli. Seepage7-A.

CtossVIeds..................... ...6,9-B EdHortels
Csndcs...................................2-B Fsmiiy News
Digest....................................2-A

Outside: Hot
Hot weather Is expected to centlaue 

through the weekeaid, with high tem- 
peratto-es hi the mid 9to and lows la the 
appar f 6s. Wlads will he from the south 
at I I  to 26 mph aad gusty, decreaslag 
sightly toalghL A chaace of thua- 
dershswersSunday exists.

FMI

the day after the FBI launched Its own 
investigation and a week before 
Justice Department investigators 
moved into the case.

Lozano, 27, of Pecos, was being held 
in the Ector County Jail on seven 
charges ranging from misdemeanor 
criminal mischief to felony assault on 
a police officer.

He was arrested the nigM of Jan. 10 
at the site of an automobile accident.

Ector County Sheriff Elton Fought 
said later Lozano died from injuries 
suffered when he broke a one-inch 
thick window on the door of Ms padded 
cell by banging his head against |t. An 
imuest jury ruled the death >c- 
cidental.

Ector County District Attqmev 
John Green said Thursday that HiU 
was playing politics with the Lqoano 
case.

“ There will never be a conviction 
out of this case,”  Green told the 
Standard-Times.

DC 10 forced down 

by bomb threat
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP ) -  A 

Continental Airlines plane with l$l 
persons aboard en route from Sgn 
Antonio to Los Angeles was forced to 
return Thursday night to this city^ 
International Airport because of g 
telephoned bomb threat.

An extensive search by bomb ex
perts and speciaUy-trained dogs from 
Lackland Air Force Base discovered 
no bomb, officials said.

The DClO, with 146 passengers and a 
crew of 11, was 18 minutes out of San 
Antonio when Continental’s Houston 
office received the anonymous threat, 
said Rufus PoweU, the airline’s local 
station nunager.

Houston authorities notified the 
plane’s pilot, Capt. Hank Moen, and 
the decision was made to return to San 
Antonio.

TTic airliner landed and taxied to an 
isolated spot about 60 yards from the 
airport fire station and the passengers 
exited in an orderly fashion, officials 
said.

The baggage was unloaded and 
searched, authorities said.

The plane took off again after about 
a three-hour dday.
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Coahom a teachers' bonus 
increased to $1,900^
COAHOMA -  The 

Coahoma teachers’ bonus 
has been boosted from $1,000 
above scale annually to a 
record $1,900, Supt. Andy 
Wilson announced following 
a meeting of the Coahoma 
school board.

Digest—

The trustees voted for the - 
increase after learning that 
tax evaluations in the 
Coahoma school district will 
be up approximately $10 
million to a record $75 
million, mainly because of 
oil development within the

(APW IREPHOTO)
NO COMMENT ON JUDGES D EaSIpN  Sen. 
Edward W. Brooke, R-Mass., gestures as ndwsmen' 
querr him Thursday night outside a t o l^ ton  hotel 
regarding a probate court judge turning allegation 
relating to possible perjury by the senator, over to 
the district attorney, and giving Brooke’s wife the 
right to seek a new divorce trial. Brooke has 
acknowledged making “ misstatements”  in 
depositions filed in his divorce case.

California plans plant
SACRAMENTO (AP) — California plans to build 

the world’s first power plant run by a combination 
of natural underground steam and burned wood 
waste, stateofficials have announced.

The $45 million plant is scheduled to start 
operating near Susanville in northeast California in 
1984, officials said. It would produce enough power 
for a city of 73,000 people, but most of it would be 
used to run pumps for a state wa ter project.

Teenager shot to death
AUBURN, Ala. (A P ) — A teen-ager was ac

cidentally shot to death when the spewing car he 
was riding in hit a police officer at a road block, 
causing the officer's gun to fire, police said.

The car, being pursued by police, hit the officer’s 
hand after he had drawn his pistol, police said. The 
gun discharged, killing 17-year-old Perry Edwards 
Griggers of nearby (^ l ik a

Cloud-seeafng effective
'MIAMI (A ^ M ^ N e w  research indicates that 

ckxidsee^ng rSnj^does increase rainfall, maybe 
as much as 70 percent, scientists say. But they 
caution that more experiments are needed to 
confirm the findings.

(. Cloud-seeding studies over Florida in 1976, con
ducted under the ausnices of the National Ocranic 
and Atmospheric

Medal at record price
NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Mad”  Anthony Wayne 

might be smiling t(xlay if he k new the medal he won 
for his surprise attack of the British at Stony Point, 
N.Y., had commanded a world-record price.

A Philadelphia antiques dealer purchased the 4- 
ounce medal Thursday at auction for $50,000. The 
medal was awarded to the Revolutionary War 
general by the Continental Army.

Elderly smokers prone
DENVER (A P ) — Legionnaires’ disease is more 

likely to strike an elderly male smoker than any 
other person, reports a researcher who studied the 
1976 epidemic that struck delegates attending an 
American Legion convention in Philadelphia.

Thirteen percent of the conventioneers older than 
70 contract^ the mysterious disease, and men were 
two to three bmes more vulnerable to its effects 
than women, said a Center for Disease Control 
physician Wednesday night.

UTPB board adds 
Currie, Pickle

r  \

ODESSA — Two Big 
Spring men have been ap
point^ to the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin 
Development Board.

Joe Pickle and John A. 
Currie, both of Big Spring, 
were among five ap
pointments made recently 
by the UT System Board i  
R^ents. Pickle was reap
pointed for a three-year 
term, along with W. D. Noel 
of Odessa, Mel Z. Gilbert of 
Snyder, and James Roberts 
of Andrews. Currie was the 
only new appointment to the 
16-member board.

UTPB President V. R. 
Cardozier noted both Pickle 
and Curry have been friends 
of the university — Pickle as 
a board member and Currie 
in an unofficial capacity.

“ Mr. Currie has already 
been very helpful to the 
university in its service to 
the Big ^ r in g  area and we 
feel sure that in the future, 
he will be of considerable 
help in apprising us of the 
needs and en>ectations of 
the residents of the area and 
in communicating the 
university’s programs to the 
Big Spring community,”  he 
said.

The UTPB Development 
Board, represented by 
citizens from throughout the 
Permian Basin, aclvlses the 
UTPB president with respect 
to community relations, 
assists in informing the 
public about the university 
and its work, and assists the 
president and his staff in. 
securing gifts and other 
funds for the university.

Other members at the 
board include James N.

'‘ Allison Jr. of Midland,

JOE PICKLE

district
The trustees also 

authorized a junior high 
school band director and told 
Wilson to hire two teachers 
for the school’s Gifted and 
Talented Program.

Max Green of Big Spring 
was retained as school 
auditor. The annual audit 
starts shortly after Sept. 1 
each year.

The school system is still 
in need of a high school 
science teacher and Wilson 
is seeking a replacing for Bill 
Fishbach as elementary 
school principal. Fishbach 
reUred recently.

Wilson will be working 
with a faculty of 59 persons. 
The Coahoma enrollment 
will likely remain steady at 
about 1,000 this year. Tlie 
system is down only 12 from 
Iwt year, not as much as was 
feari^ f(>llowing the closure 
of Webb AFB in Big Spring.

C on stru ction  is
progressing <xi the school’s 
bus shop. The old shop was 
heavily damaged by fire.

acnool starts tor the 
Coahoma teachers Aug. 22 
with an in-service training 
program. Students report for 
the fall semester Aug. 28.

Deaths —
Felipe Arispe

Felipe Arispe, 55, died 
June 9. Services were held 10 
a.m. Tuesday at the 
Universal Memorial Center 
in Phoei^, Ariz. Burial was 
in the (neenwood Memorial 
Park, Phoenix.

Mr. Arispe was bom Oct. 
23, 1923 in Floresville. He 
served in the U S. Army 
during World War II, after 
which he resided in Texas.

He moved to Arizona from 
Texas in 1960. He was em
ployed as a brick-layer until 
1967.

Survivors include his wife, 
Simona Trevino Arispe, of 
the home ; 11 daughters, 
Mrs. Silvia Ovalle, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Angelica 
Martinez, Denver, Colo., 
Mrs. Dora Juarez, Mrs. 
Albesa Wainatein, Alicia 
Arispe, Mrs. Ana Rodriguez, 
Mrs. Adelina Lopoz, Ada 
Arispe, Adella Arispe, 
Armida Arispe, Annette 
Arispe, all of Cashion, Ariz.; 
seven sons, Felipe Arispe 
Jr., Macario Arispe, Carlos 
Arispe, Eddie Arispe, Jody 
Arispe, Robert Arispe, all of 
Cashion, Ariz.; two brothers, 
Jose Arispe, Brownsfield, 
Severiano Arispe, Abilene; 
two sisters, Angela 
Elspinoee, Midlanct Sara 
Arispe, San Angelo; 25 
gran^hildren; four, great
grandchildren; and a 
number of nieces and 
nephews.

Pallbearers were Felipe 
Arisoe Jr., Macario Arispe,

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

THE BOOK EXCHANGE — The Book Exchange, located at 1811 Uncaster was 
opened today with special ceremonies. Shown cutting the ribbon is U ura Duke, 
owner. Assisting are several Red Coats including Terry Newman, Gary Trim, Benny 
Kirkland, Jere Sink, Jerry Foresyth, Mel Prather and Jim Gregg.

City takes over security 
of local industrial park

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDBS)
FLOWERS FOR THE LIVING — A marijuana plant 
growing on a grave at the Coahoma Cemetery was 
apparently receiving a lot o f loving, tender care ac
cording to Benny Fishback, Coahoma patrolman. He 
said all other weeds had been cleared off the grave and 
that somebody was apparently watering the marijuana 
plant daily. He put a halt to the garden by pulling it up 
this week.

Novel prizes
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

$6,000 Ernest Hemingway 
Foundation Award for the 
best first novel by an 
American writer published 
in 1977 has been given to 
Darcy O’Brien for his book, 
“ A Way of Life, Like Any 
Other.”

mowed,”  Spannaus said. 
“ We will do the best we can 
with the rest.”

Each leasee is responsible 
for their own area and when 
the mininum security comes 
onto the base, that will help 
with care and maintenance 
of the center area.

’The city takes over the 
security of the Big Spring 
Industrial Park at 11 p.m. 
today, except for the housing 
area which is still main
tained and cared for by the 
government.

’This week, they also took 
over other caretaking duties.
Recent rains have caused all '  , . , * .  i . r r -
of the grass to take a sudden i n d U S t r i Q l  U n i t  © l © C t S  O t t i C G r S  
spurt of growth.

There is also a pipeline 
being run by Cosden from 
the old fuel intake pipeline to 
the water wells at the golf 
course. The water is being 
sold and piped to Cosden for 
use in their asphalt plant and 
will bring $100,000 annual 
revenue to the city.

Carlos Arispe, Eddie Arispe, 
Ernie Lopez and Larry 
Martinez.

Mrs. Massey
Mrs. Florence Massey, 70, 

of Coahoma, died at 10:45 
am . Thursday at the 
Charlton Methodist Hospital 
in Dallas. She was visiting 
her daughter in Duncanville 
when she became ill.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in River-Welch 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Rev. Jim Taylor, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church of (Coahoma, of
ficiating. He will be assisted 
by Rev. Tom Lakey of 
Lubbock.

Burial will be in the Salem 
Ometery.

Bom Dec. 23, 1907 at Axle, 
Mrs. Massey had lived in 
Chahoma since 1921. She 
worked in the cafeteria at 
Webb Air Force Base for 15 
years, and was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Coahoma.

Survivors include a son, 
Clarence Hugh Massey, 
Arlington; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ted Hughes, Duncanville; 
three brothers, Leon and Bob 
Kerby, both of Sand Springs, 
and Ftank Kerby, Snyder; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ernest 
Wallace, Coahoma, and Mrs. 
O’Neal Thompson, Seattle, 
Wash.; and three grand
children.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Howard, 
and one grandson.

Nephews will serve as 
pallbBarers.

Harry Spannaus, in
dustrial park manager, had 
all eight employees out this 
morning trying to do what 
sevQtal hundred U.S. Air 
Force personnel used to do in 
maintenance.

Even his secretary was 
operating a big grass mower 
and cutting grass in the 
center of the runways. “ This 
is one snot that we must keep

STANTON — Ed Lawson, 
president of the Stanton 
First National Bank, has 
been named president of the 
Martin Q)unty Industrial 
Foundation.

Selected as vice president 
was George Harrill, Texas 
Electric Service Company 
manager. Chuck Elmore at 
the Cap Rock Cooperative 
Company will serve as 
secretary-treasurer.

Nine new directors were 
named. They are Ronnie 
Christian, Robert Jeffcoat, 
Bill Coggin, Terry Neill, Don 
Tollison, Pa ige Eiland, 
Corky Blocker and Cecil 
Bridges.

Lawson is a past president 
of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Lawson succeeds George 
Hedstrom as the chief officer 
of the foundation.

•.Ota.

Recreation program 
lures 200 youngsters

Claude W. Brown of 
McCamey, J. Conrad 
Dunagan of Monahans, 
Norvell W. Harris of Odessa, 
Ray Herndon Jr. of Midland, 
Stanley C. Moore of Midland, 
Charles R. Perry of Odessa, 
Louis Rochester of Odessa, 
W F. Roden of Midland, E. 
M. Schur of Odessa and Mrs. 
Richard Slack of Pecos.

.
.--ir

More than 200 youngsters 
are now enroll^ in the 
C ity w id e  Sum m er 
Recreation program at 
Comanche Pan , and there is 
still time for others to get in 
onthefua

Jan Smith, director, said 
that all that is required is 
that a parent of the 
elementary-age child come 
to the Comanche Park 
pavilion in the morning, 
Monday through Friday, 9 
a.m.-12 noon, and sign up. 
There is a $1 enrollment fee, 
but no child is refused for 
lack of ability to pay this.

Activities have been ex
panded, particularly on the 
playground side thanks to 
the new fun park apparatus 
provided by the Big Spring 
Jaycees. All children are 
closely supervised in play 
activities, arts and crafts, 
games, stories, and 
recreational swimming. 'The 
latter is being done in shifts 
this year, but is included in 
each day’s schedule.

C ity w id e  Sum m er 
Recreation also includes 
activities atLakeview, and it

Flying high
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

The 60th anniversary of U.S. 
airmail was nnarked May 15,
1978.

is made possible through the 
support of the City ^  Big 
Spring, the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
and other agencies, in
cluding Big Spring YMCA 
which recruits and super
vises the staff and program 
administration.

TAKE A LETTER PLEASE — Sandy Fierro, who is 
“ manning”  one of the grass mowers on the runways at 
the Big Spring Airport this morning is actually secretary 
at the industrial complex to the manager. The eight

Elva Biff©r tak©s 

school tax job
Elva Biffer, who worked 

for the dty of Big Spring for 
13V9 years in the tax office, 
began duties today with the 
school tax office.

Mrs. Biffer was honored at 
two farewell parties Thurs
day given by city em
ployees with one held in the 
city tax office and one at 
Central Fire SUtion.

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
employees at the base, including Dick Wiladsen and 
Jimmy Foresyth, shown here, were all helping mow 
grass this w e «  as the city took over the maintenance of 
the facility.

CRAAWD revenues 
decline $26,644
stretching of water sup

plies to insure unrestricM 
deliveries to municipal and 
domestic customers is 
beginning to be reflected in 
revenues and expenses of the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

'Through May revenues 
aggregated $2,706,848, a 
decline of $26,644. City 
revenues were tg) by $203,715 
in aggregating $1,867,686, but 
this gahi was more than 
offset by a decline of $268,806 
from oil companies and 
industries, which yielded 
$750,001 for the first five 
months. Actually, the 
decline in the latter division 
is worse than indicated 
because there is a month’s 
lag in revenues shown on the
monthly report

Distinguish©d Adii©v©m©nt Award 
pr©s©nt©d to Bob Brock Ford

JOHN CURRIE

Bob Brock Ford of Big 
Spring has been selected as 
one of the nation’s out
standing Ford dealerships 
and will receive Ford Motor 
Company’s Distinguished 
Achievement Award.

The D is t in gu ish ed  
Achievement Award is 
presented “ in recognition of 
progressive management

...modem sales and service 
fac ilities ...sound  m er
chandising practices... high 
quality standards...and
continuing interest in ren
dering s^ierior service to 
Ford owners.”

Bob Brock hasbeena Ford 
dealer in Big Spring since 
Sept. 1966. The d M le ^ ip  is 
located at 500 W. 4th.

At the same time, 
operating expenses were up 
$U3,018 in reaching 
$1,218,728 for the first five 
months of the year, and 
$18,857 of this was in higher 
dectric energy costs which 
reached $856,823 for the 
period. Energy costs are 
running about four times 
more than a decade ago for 
only about 30 per cent more 
water pumped.

Administrative expenses 
of $170,213 were down by 
$23,088, in part due to 
^mination of a bond han
dling charge under a 
refunding issue effected at 
the end of last year. 
Recreation expenses of 
$33,096 through May were 
virtually un^nged . The 
excess of revenues over 
expenses of $1,488,120 was 
$2M,66l less than a year ago 
for application to debt 
service and special funds.

Revenues were baaed on 
billings for 6,815,436,000 
gallons, or 143.000,000 
gallons less than tlw first 
flve months of 1977. During 
the first part of the year oU 
companies were hdd to half 
their normal deliveries of 
surface water; as of May 1, 
these delivories were 
suspended entirely to save 
water for the cities.

IVMOTO SY D

RIBBON CUTTING — Jo-Boys Restaurant at 1810 S. Gregg was officially opened this 
morning. Shown above, left to right, are Denise McCann, seated on the car; Jim 
Gregg, Terry Newman, Jere Sink, Mayor Wade Choate, Richard (Cantwell, con
tractor, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henkel, owners, Beverly Mundell, John Arrick, Mel 
Prather, Bemy Kirkland, Gary Trim and Jerry Foresyth.

Collyns booked p g Q p 'g  honor roll at T©xas T©ch
for WTCC event

STANTCIN — BiU Collyns 
of Midland, former president 
of the West Texas Chamber 
of (^mmerce, will be the 
principal speaker at the 
Martin (bounty Chamber of 
Commerce membership 
(hive kickoff dinner here 
Saturday.

The event gets underway 
at 7 p.m., in the Stanton 
Junior High School 
cafeteria.

'The membership drive 
gets underway Monday and 
wiU be conduded with a 
dutch treat directors’ lun
cheon Friday, when results 
of the drive will be an
nounced.

Dogas' art 
on display

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) -  
An exhibit of the works of the 
French artist Edgar Degas 
will be on view at the 
Virtfnia Museum’s Loan 
Gallery through July 9.

'The show includes 52 
paintings, sculptures, 
drawings and prints.

lists 21 pupils from Big Spring
LUBBOCK — More than 

4,(XX) students at Texas Tech 
University, including 21 
from Big Spring, qualified 
for the dran’s honor roll in 
the six colleges of Texas 
Tech University during the 
spring semester.

The 21 from Big Spring 
included Mary J. Cherry, 417 
Edwards; James M. Cun
ningham, 2324 Brent; Chris 
E. Davis, 701 Capri; 'Timothy 
M. Dunn, 1617 E. 17th; Gayle 
Glenn, 707 Highland Drive; 
Linda G. Hall, 1806 SetUes; 
Shauna T. Hill, 1706 Run
nels; and Gary Howell, 2503 
Carol.

Also Jana Keele, 1606 
Lexington; Roxic McDanid, 
Gail Rte.; Tracy McLain, 
1405 Virginia; Candace 
Middleton, 2808 Coronado; 
Diana Owiens, 509 Highland 
Drive; Charles Robertson, 
428 Hillside; Terri Roman, 
2708 Coronado; Rebecca 
Smith, 808 Edwards; Gary 
Stevens, 2908 Navajo; Judy

Tereletsky, 3614 Hamilton; 
Cynthia Upton, 2615 Cindy; 
Steven Wolfe, 2604 Cactus; 
and Timothy Yeats, Sterling 
City Rte., all of Big Spring.

In addition, Jackie F r « ic h  
and Jan Hirt, both of Garden 
City; Lisa and Sharon 
Martin, both of Ackerly; 
Carla Bates, (ktahoma; and 
Kayla Gaskins, Knott, were 
also named to the honor 
rolls.
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Police beat------------------
Burglars hit restaurant

m
~

*:•  •?#  i

COME HERE, K ITTY — Jeanette Williams of Ringling 
Brothers and Barium & Baily Circus tries to pull a 
trained cheetah off a parked car Thursday in 
Philadephia’s center city. Two cheetahs were being

(APW IREPHOTO)
taken for a stroll as part of a promotion for the circus 
presently showing in Philadelphia when this big cat 
decided to walk on a car.

Burglars hit another local 
restaurant Wednesday night.

Burglars had broken into 
Carlos Restauran^ 308 N.W. 
3rd, Wednesday night, and it 
was reported later Thursday 
that intruders had also 
broken into Fina’s Cafe, 200 
N. Gregg, the night before. 
After lowering themselves 
through a rooftop air con
ditioner vent, the intruders 
stole 15 cases of beer and 
several eight-track tapes, 
and damaged a gumball 
machine, a cigarette 
machine and two pool tables 
inside.

Loss was estimated at 
$428.

Police checked out a 
stabbing incident that oc
curred at a San Antonio 
Street residence, around9;25 
p.m. Wednesday. Officers 
talked with the victim, Ray 
E. Lawson, 409 W. 6th, at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where he was being treated

for three minor stab wounds.

According to reports, 
Lawson tola officers that he 
“ didn't want to make a 
report’ ’ on the incident 
Investigation of the incident 
will continue today.

Elbert L. Strickland, 
Forsan, reported the theft of 
his 1972 Ford Torino, 1:45 
p.m. Thursday. According to 
reports, a man took the car 
under the pretense of 
repairing it, and didn’t give 
it back at the designated 
time. The auto was valued at 
$1,900.

A $120 bicycle was stolen 
from the front porch of R. H. 
Thomas’ home, 1800 John
son.

Thieves removed the 
radiator from a 1964 Olds- 
mobile belonging to T. A. 
Burcham, 902>6 San Antonio. 
Loss was estimated at $35.

Four mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Jeffrey

Stovall, P.O. Box 231, and 
Ora Thixton, Midway, 
collided at 23rd and Gregg, 
8:52 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Virginia Sosa, Southland 
Apartments, William Hale, 
802 Creighton, and Donald 
Blackburn, 3704 Caroline, 
collided at 10th and Gregg, 
12:17 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ruth 
Dooley, 104 E. 6th, and 
James Craver, 1805 Duquoin, 
collided at Fifth and Gregg, 
5:49 n.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Suzanna Orr, 2906 

-Macauslan, and Ronnie 
Dunlap, 3704 Connally, 
collided in the parking lot of 
the Ritz Theater, 2:55 p. m.

Unemployment 
dropped to 
3.9 in Texas

AUS'nN, Texas (A P )
— Unemployment in 
Texas dropped to 3.9 
percent in mid-April, 
the lowest mark in four 
years, the Texas 
Em ploym ent Com
m iss ion  re p o r te d  
Thursday.

“ A slurp decline in 
total unemployment 
was realized as the 
number of Texans 
seeking work dropped 
from 280,100 to 229,800 at 
mid-April,’ ’ said the 
TEC . “ P e rso n s  
unemployed by layoff 
w ere  p r a c t ic a l ly  
nonexistent during the 
month and this, coupled 
with a slowdown in the 
number of persons 
entering the job market, 
helped lower the total of 
unemployed for April. ’ ’

The March unem
ployment rate was 4.7 
percent, compared to a 
year ago rate of 4.9 
percent.
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t V & l E4 Father’s Specials OPEN  
10 a.m. 
til 7 p.m.

/ I

ĵ lerrific! \bu buy 
4 men’s shirts 
and save 796.

3f o r ‘9
Reg. 4.49 each.

H en 's  the dress shirt sale you’ve 
been w aiting for. Get fine poiy- 
ester/cotton ^broadcloths that 
stay crisp and fresh, machine 
wash with no iron ing. Styled 
w ith fashion collar, twin chest 
pockets, short sleeves in solid 
colors including white. 14'-̂ z-17.

w
Save *5
Powr-Kraft* 12-piece 
screwdriver set.
Includes phil- 1 0 8 8  
l ip s ,  s q u a re  A  O
bar, offset, cab- |g 99 
inet and more.

(iiiSP^J
SAVE

* 1 0 :

oonoD
to rn )! ..
PO W R-KRAFT* 51-PC. TO O L SET .

Incl. %*- and % '-drive 0 0 8 8
sockets, wrenches, case. w n
In standard or metric. a n

Regularly 39*88

S A V E  *17
PORTABLE SOLID- 
OXYGEN WELDER
E c o n o m ic a l,  «  Q g g  
easy to operate. 1 9  
Uses propane, 
oxygen pelleU. REG. 36.99 
.(6 only)*

m
M M

i::-

Save 6.03
Amazing soil-release Visa® 
fabric slacks for men.

9 7
Refularly SlSaach.

Classic belt-loop styles in knit solids or 
woven patterns. No-iron polyester with 
stay-smooth shirt-gripper Ban-Rof waist. 
Fashion-right colors. Men’s 30-42.

\

„ Pocket 
T-shirts.
Top looks for 
a cool summer.'
Super soft cotton and 
rugged Kodel" poly
ester blend in a wide 
range of solid colors; 
washable. Men’s S-XL.

iSave Q  
|23% £ifor%J

Reg. 1.97 each.

l l^
?15 off.
Our Powr-Kraft® 
handyman’s tools. 
Your choice

|88

Regularly 44.99
3/8” d r ill. Vari-spd, 
reversible. 0-750 rpm. 
7'<4 ” c ir c u la r  saw . 
1%-hp, 10-amp motor. 
Hi-speed sander. EXist - 
collector; 10,000 opm.

PwtMllT
Mtn W wI.

Save *50
Pow r-Kn ft* 10' 
radial arm saw.

9 92 7 9
Regularly 329.99 .
20,000-rpm ^ihdle is 
i d ^  for routing and 
shaping. Rips to 264*. 
Partially asaembled.

Save*30
Wards 7.5-hp 
outboard motor.

2 5 9 ® *
Regularly 289.99
This air-oooled motor 
has easy-to-use slide- 
lever controls, 180* 
pivot reverse and a 
lV4-qt integral tank.

2.03 off.
Men’s fashion-tone 
knit sport shirts.

Regulary $7
Styled right with 
4-button placket front 
and long point collar 
Soft, machine-wash 
cotton/polyester. S-XL.

Colorful
knits.
Favorite striped 
crewneck shirts.
Soft comfort in cotton/ ; 
polyester. Bright multi-; 
colors; chest pocket, too .; 
Machine washable, in ; 

imen's S, M, L. XL. ;

Reg. 4.50

Walk
shorts.
Cool comfort in 
solids, patterns.
Belt-loop styles with 
neat Ban-Rol* waist. 
Machine-wash, no-iron 
polyester in latest col- 
*ors. Men's 32 to 42.

Reg. $8

1416

Solid state portable multi-band radio.
AM, FM. high public ser
vice, weather, aircraft.
Swivel whip antenna.

Save
»50-*70>

1988

Regularly 29.99^

Vz Price
M U L T I - B A N D  
P O R T A B L E  R A D I O

, 1 2 5 0
' A m  Reg. 24**.

NOWATWARbS *'
listen to AM, FM, high 
public service, w eak 
er and aircraft broad
casts. Telescoping an
tenna. With batteries.

Every La-Z-Boy® recliner 
in stock is now on sale.

A s  low as 1798 8
si sak prioa.

Famous La-Z-Boy quality, style, comfort. 
Choose from a large selection of colors, 
fabrics. Each features independent 
3-way footrest and multi-position back.

I F'



Why not let courts decide legality?
Government, especially big govern

ment, goes to considerable pains to 
ignore the middle-income people, 
except on April IS when th ^  are 
reminded that it takes money to run 
the bureauracies and they are ex
pected to pony up.

It's not hard to understand why 
those middle-income families with 
children in college or in private 
schools are watching closely the 
progress of legislation in Congress to 
give income tax credit for people in 
such circumstance.

ONLY RECENTLY, a hill providing 
tax credits of up to $250 against the 
cost of college tuition and $100 against

Exit
P.EJ^.

^  W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

On May 22, at its 43rd annual con
vention hdd in Stockholm, the Poets, 
Elssayists, Editors and Novelists, 
everywhere known as P.E.N., ex
pelled from membership its Chilean 
chapter. This isn’t the kind of thing 
P.E.N.' does every day. The last time 
a chapter of P.E.n. was expelled was 
before the war, when the German 
chapter was booted out on the grounds 
that it was a Nazi front. Freedom 
lovers will be cheered to note that the 
expulsion of Chile drew the approval* 
of the P.E.N. representatives from 
the German Democratic Republic, 
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, 
Czechoslovakia, Latvia, and Poland.

Karen Kennerly, the spokesman fw  
P.E.N.'s American center in New 
York City explained. “ The Chilean 
center was e j^ l e d  because, rather 
than an independent organization of 
writers, it was felt to be an arm .of a 
totalitarian Government, a govern
ment that was suppressing writers.”

NOW A REPRESENTATIVE of an 
organization of poets, essayists, 
editors and novelists ought, jiut to 
begin with, to learn something about 
uMge and abusage of the langi^e. 
Chile's is not a “ totalitarian’ ’
government. The word “ totalitarian” 
is — Miss Kennerly may take note 
here, if she desires — related to the 
word “ total.”  And any government 
textbook will inform you that a 
government is not totalitarian if it 
permits a fair measure of freedom.

In Chile, people can come and go. 
They can practice their religion. They 
can publish books, including boots 
critical of the government. The state 
of siege has ^ n  lifted. The press 
regularly criticizes the government. 
Foreigners can lecture publicly. The 
judiciary in Chile is independent
enough to overturn d ec is ion f^

the cost of private elementary and 
secondary school tuition was handily 
passed by the House of Represen- 
taUves, 237 to 138.

This is a step in the right direction
— granted that it did not go far enough
— and a companion bill is now before 
the U.S. Senate, which has 
traditionally been favorable to tuition 
credits.

Just because the two legislative 
bodies give their blessings to such 
bills doesn't mean they will become 
law, however. President Jimmy 
Carter has said from the start he will 
veto such legislation if it comes to his 
desk. Mr. Carter is of the opinion that 
the bill passed by the House is un

constitutional — and the Justice 
Department supports him.

It is correct to say that such tuition 
credits would benefit those parents 
who send their children to church- 
related schools as well as to those 
supporting non-church schools.

It is arguable, however, that the bill 
avoids breaching directly the ‘wall of 
separation’ between church and state 
in that it foregoes at tax on the citizen 
and in that sense does not become a 
federal expenditure such as would 
surely be prohibited if made to the 
church directly.

Attorney General find themselves in 
cUsagreement, would not the best 
resolution of the tuition credit matter 
be for the White House not to veto the 
measure but to allow the courts to 
settle it constitutionally?

Mr. Carter, who needs all the help 
he can get to better his image, would 
not be hurt by such a decision and the 
courts can consider such ■'a case 
without fear of public reaction.

THIS IS WHERE the constitutional 
issue lies, and if the President and his

The great middle-class needs all the 
help it can get. There are grant 
programs for the poor, and the rich 
obviously do not have to fret over the 
cost, but the taxpayers in between 
pay, and pay, and pay.

Two ways to approach old age

Dr. G . C. Thoste son

ruling military junta, as 
did in reopening a radio station closed 
by the government.

Chile is a country in which there is 
no political freedom. As such it ranks 
with the other 12IHxld natitns in the 
world without effective political 
freedom. Including every nation in 
Latin America with three exceptions.

The American-Chilean Council, 
whose American chairman is former 
ambassador John Davis Lodge, has 
recently circulated a statement by the 
Minister of the Interior in Chile, 
Sergio Fernandez. General Pinochet 
recently had declared a wide political 
amnesty but, said Fernandez, he 
made one specific exclusion. “ The 
government will continue to cooperate 
in the investigation of ... the 
despicable assassination of Orlando 
Letelier and will ... pursue whatever 
sanctions nuy be applicable to the 
culprits regai^ess of their postion or 
nationality. Anuiesty is not applicable 
to persons whose participation in such 
an abominable crime has been

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I will be 68 
years old in August. I was married to 
my first wife for 42 years. I have been 
happily nnarried to my second wife 
since 1976. I am 6-foot-2, weigh 205 
pounds stripped, have regular bowel 
movements, no hemorrhoids, /eat 

-wqrtMng th^ put in front of me, have 
two hi^balls before supper, sleep 
eight to nine hours a night, play nine 
holes of golf four days a w e^ , pull my 
ownclubs, andgotochurchre^larly. 
My sex life is OK, and 1 enjoy every 
moment of the day.

tinting it, too, but stopped. Also, have 
you ever heard of vitamins to help 
hair grow? 1 read of a product that 
claims to be able to rmtore it this way 
-M r s  M.S.

Hairs loss is not unusual following 
thyroidectomy. Your thyroid 
replacement medicine should 
eventually catch up with matters and 
stop the loss. If you have other 
symptoms of too low thvroid function.

report it and have the thyroid dosage 
adjusted. These would include 
slu^ishness, inability to concentrate, 
dry skin, etc. The hair-restoring 
promise sounds like slick advertising 
talk. Good nutrition supplies all th»< 
vitamins the hair needs to flouri^.

Anything in excess ol that is, by 
definition, too much and a waste of 
money.

I have lost only three teeth and mv
nai.

proven.
THIS STATEMENT IS particularly 

relevant in the light of the weekend's 
announcement that the F.B.I. have 
got something on the order of a con
fession from an American who claims 
that, with the aid of anti-Castro 
Cubans, he effected the assassination 
of Orlando Letelier — on instructions 
from DINA, the secret police on 
Pinochet, since disbanded. If one 
understands the Minister of the 
Interior correctly, he is saying that 
anyone in DINA who is proven to have 
engaged in the "despicable 
assassination”  will suffer the full 
penalties of the law. That is not the 
kind of thing that happens in 
totalitarian societies. The friends of 
P.E.N. in Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, 
East Germany, Hungary, Poland, and 
Yugoslavia would meet the fate of 
Yuri Orlov if they wrote about their 
own government what the exiled 
Chileans are free to write about 
theirs.

heart and Mood pressure are norma 
have two fine grandchildren — a boy 
19 and a girl IS, both of whom I love 
dearly.

I pay my taxes, love my neighbors, 
and hope to live many years longer.

Just thought I ’d M  you know about 
one person who is not complaining 
about his health or the world we live 
i a - P . K T

You sound like a grand testimonial 
of good living, perhaps even to the 
medical profession. Your letter is an 
interesti^ contrast to the following:

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My husband is 
63, and so am I. He says you cannot 
s t^  senility at our age. I say if you 
k e^  busy, read, write, make friends, 
you do not need to become senile at 
all. He insists that if you are going to 
be, you will, no matter what you do.

He does nothing, just sits in the 
house and sighs. I cannot talk him into 
doing anything, and he is angry if I go 
out to work as a volunteer or do 
anything on my own. I love to meet 
people, to talk. He has no interest. 
Would you please tell him he is 
wrong? If there is a book for him to 
read, please tell me. — Mrs. H. P.

No need for a book. Just have him 
readP. K .T.’s letter (above).

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have your 
cholesterol booklet, and a question 
about it. You write; “ Be aware that 
some of the most succulent cuts of 
meat, such as marbled steaks (the 
marbling is fat), are luxuries in more 
ways than one — luxuries pricewise, 
but also because of that fat. Go easy. ”

Later on you say, “ The blood in
creases in coagulability — that is, 
clots more easily after a high-fat 
meal.”  How long does it take for this 
condition to ease? Several weeks, or 
how long? — R. D.

Big Spring Herald  ̂a iiba^

Dear Editor:
WRR is gone! If that doesn’t ring 

any bells or raise any hackles then 
probably neither will the rest of this 
letter. If, however, you have enjoyed 
the type of musical programming 
offered by WRR-FM in Dallas as 
much as I and my family have since 
Big Spring Cable Television added it 
to thrir list of offerings, you will 
certainly understand wlwt has been 
lost to us here in West Texas now that 
Big Spring Cable Television has 
dropped WRR-FM from its cable 
service.

Jim Lancaster, of Big Spring Cable 
Television, told me that a recent in
crease in the rate charged by West 
Texas Microwave Company for 
supplying this and other Dallas area 
TV and FM programming via their 
microwave relay towers lus resulted 
in greater costs than Big^Spring Cable 
Television felt it could anord.

In place of this classical music 
offering, which to my knowledge is 
(was!) the only one available to us 
here in West Texas on a regular basis. 
Lancaster stated that Big Spring 
Cable Television had added some FM 
stations broadcasting here in the West 
Texas area which Mfer rock music, 
popular (or ‘easy listening' music), 
country-western music, gospel

For those who like classical and 
semi-classical music, however, fin
ding WRR-FM is like finding an oasis 
in the desert! There is no othw choice, 
and now that Big Spring Cable 
Television has dropped WRR-FM we 
are left with no choice at all except to 
listen to our own limited record 
libraries. Surely this is not a balanced 
usage of the increasingly more 
valuable frequencies available in the 
radio frequency spectrum.

music. Certainly in tuning across an 
idioAM or FM radio dial, discovery of 

these latter types of music 
programming should come as no 
joyous surprise to those who are 
devoted to such music for they

Whether we here in Big Spring who 
enjoy hearing ‘our’ favorite music as 
offered by WRR-FM will be able to 
hear it a ^ in  probably hinges on ( 1) 
finding out, and making public, 
exactly how much it was costing Big 
Spring Cable Television to carry 
WRR-FM on its cable both before and 
after West Texas Microwave Com
pany initiated its rate increase in 
order that we can know how much of a 
financial bind Lancaster and Big 
Spring (^U e  Television are in, and 
(2) making known, in writing, just 
how nuuiy people there are in Big 
Spring who want WRR-FM restored 
on our local cable service. A letter to 
West Texas Microwave Company 
should provide answers to ( 1) and if 
those of you who are interested 
enouoh to out vour interest on a post 
card mailed to me at the addrass 
shown will speak up before total 
apathy sets in, I will bundle them up 
and present them to Lancaster in the
hope that Big Spring Cable Television 

ill r
already have ample opportunities to 
hear their favorite ty]^ of music on
radio.

will not turn a deaf ear to its sub
scribers.

Joe Dawes 
2510 Broadway

Really, the besetting sin of our
century is that diaproportion iden- 

■ Bwis. The “ s

This can occur shortly after eating 
ubsii

tified by C.S. Lewis. The “ selective 
indignation”  about which the late Sir 
ArnMd Lunn wrote.

or it may take days to subside.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 

losing my hair gradually since I had 
my toro id  gland rem ov^. I had been
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My answer
Billy G raham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am a 
senior in high school and have 
studied a lot of bioiosv. What do 
you think is the difference b^ 
tween man and the animals? 
There seem to be so many 
biological similarities. — B. L. 
DEAR B. L.: Yes, there are many 

similarities, and I know that has led 
many people to believe that man is 
just another (although higher) 
animal. HowdVer, this is not true. The 
Bible tells us that “ the Lord God 
formed man of the dust of the 
ground,”  and He then “ breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life; and man 
became a living soul”  (Genesis 2:7). 
It also tells us that man was created in 
the image of (kxl (Genesis 1:27), 
which means that mankind has not 
only physical nature, but also a 
spiritual nature. Man is unique.

because he is a spiritual being capaole 
of communion wi{|i God.

Repeat event

Around the rim
Bob Burton

The question becomes: is less more, 
or, whra is once not enough?

Remember Willie Nelson’s annual 
Forth of July picnic? Of course you 
do. I f  you’re past the beer-drinking 
prime of life, you read about it as a 
steaming con^omeration of kids, a 
Texas Woodstock. I f  not, you’re either 
been there or wanted to go.

Well, Willie liked it enough that it’s 
going on again this year, but 
somMiody has pumped a little extra 
air into the old celebration. Where 
once Willie stood at the end of the 
money line for bashes like this, now 
two promoters from Houston and New 
York have turned the annual picnic 
into the third headliner in what they 
call the “ Texxas W orld 'M usic 
Festival.”

THE SHOW will be thoroughly 
promoted as a three-day event from 
July 1 through 3 in the Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas. Tickets are $12.50...for each 
day.

'The first day’s entertainment, if the 
real thing lives up to the promotion, 
will consist of pop-metal groups, in
cluding Aerosmith, Ted Nugent, 
Heart, the Atlanta Rhythm Section, 
Mahogany Rush, Eddie Money, Van 
Halen, and Head East.
^ Who?

The second day’s entertainment has 
not yet been lined up, but it should 
serve a some kind of a bridge to the 
picnic, scheduled for the third.

Willie and Waylon will be there, of 
course, beaming beatifically over the 
expect^ crowd of up to 80,000 hot 
souls. Other music acts will Include 
Jessi Colter, Kris Kristofferson and 
Rita Coolidge, Emmylou Harris, the 
Charlie Daniels Band, and Ray Wiley 
Hubbard.

Oh, yes. Those guys.
Now, that’s just the core of the 

matter. If you think the word “ picnic”  
conjures up checkored taMecloths, 
shade under the trees, fried chicken, 
and lemonade, think again.

Louis Messina, Houston, and David 
Krebs, New York, are intoiding to set

up a small city to handle this larowd. 
i W e  will be nothing rural about i t  
Projected activities include, 1) TIm  
Rode 'n Roll Supermarket — musk 
novelty items and a record and stereo 
equipment display. 2) Battle of the 
Bands — Held the nigM before, with 
the winner to open the Texxas Jam the 
following motning. 3) Rock ’h Roll 
Midway— where all prizes and games 
are music-orient^. 4) World’s 
Largest Movie Theatre — inside the 
Coliseum, showing 10,000 people at a 
cradi first-run movies. 5) Arts and 
Crafts Fair — over 200 booths 6) Flea 
Market. 7) Food Fair — to feed the 
masses, no loaves and fishes here. 8) 
Skateboard Exhibit— demonstrations 
going on throughout the festival. 9) 
Livestock judging — real competitioa 
10) Fireworto and Laser Show — 
every night.

LET THERE be no question where 
the organizer’s interests lie. Charles 
Bonan, president of Multimedia Corp. 
and a Krebs associate, views the 
potential of the picnic this way; 
“Consumer record buying provides a 
potential buying power of $4 billion 
aimually and each consumer is a 
potential consumer for other goods 
such as soft-drinks, beer, wine, 
stereos, cars, dothes, and any other 
hedonistic accessories. In this 
country, it is the buying power of 
those people between the ages of 18 
and 40 that attract most of the ad
vertisers.”

A picnic it’s called, but if the 
weather turns steamy, it could be a 
real experience on the New York City 
blackout scale.

The event was travelled around a 
lot, from Austin to Kerrville to College 
Station. But, as far as I can find out, 
this is the first time the boys calling 
the tune have not been able to pick a 
note. At least, not a musical one.

So there it is. I ’ll wait to read about 
it in the papers, it sounds like too big a 
picnic for me.

Views of cloning

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Eminent 
scientists are distressed over the 
claim that a healthy human infant has 
been produced fay the laboratory 
technique of cloning. The only 
Frankenstein monster to come out of 
the cloning controveray, they assure 
us, is the image that has been created 
in the public mind.

The questionable claim was nuidc in 
a book, which reputable biologists 
challenge. They say human cloning 
lies far, far in the future. But genetic 
discoveries over the last five years 
promise enormous benefits in 
eradicating disease and producing 
bumper food crops to feed a starving / 
world.

SCIENTISTS FIRST succeeded in 
cloning frogs in the 1950s. Now Yale’s 
Dr. Clement Markert is perfecting a 
new cloning technique that soon could 
be used in krger animals. He takes a 
newly fertilized mouse embryo and 
destroys either the father’s sperm 
nucleus or the mother's egg nucleus.

The remaining nucleus, upon ex
posure to certain chemicals, will 
divide into an exact copy of itself. 
Each nucleus now has the same genes 
from only one parent. The egg is then 
implanM in the womb of a mouse and 
develops into a female offspring. The 
offspring is not a clone, but all her 
eggs will exactly match her own 
genes. Thus, all of her babies will be 
dones that look just like her.

“ No adult now living can be 
doned,”  Markert explained to our 
assodate Howie Kurtz. “ Only their 
daughters could be doned.”  One 
sdentist has already produced seven 
doned female mice through this 
method. Males cannot be cloned this 
way, but Markert says the cloning of 
mammals “ should te  possible very 
soon.”

This raises the prospect of doning 
prize dairy herds rapkfly instead of 
breeding them over generations. In 
agriculture, meanwhile, scientists 
hope to done endless copies of the 
healthiest and fastest-growing crops. 
They would reproduce strains of 
wheat, tobacco, soybeans and corn 
that are most resistant to both disease 
and pests.

produced a small quantity of rat in
sulin. This is a dramatic step toward 
helping diabetics who must rely on 
cows and pigi for their insulin. “Our 
goal of m ^ing bnnum insulin from a 
human gene is not that far away,”  
Rutter told us.

DNA research is now rigidly 
supervised by the National Institutes 
of Health un^r guidelines suggested 
by the pioneer scientists themselves, 
l l ie y  now believe that they 
overreacted to the potential dangers. 
Nobel laureate James Watson, the 
discoverer of DNA, says the idea that 

/a sdentist could create a new super
disease for nefarious use is “ a lunatic 
scenario.”

For one thing, nearly all DNA 
researchers are confined to using a 
weak strain of bacteria known as E. 
Coli.. The bacteria have been treated 
so that even if they leaked out of the 
labs, they could not strvive.

Further, federal regulators have 
itiaUy dordered that potentiaUy dangerous 

experiments be conducted only in 
sealed-off labs identified as “ P-4”  
fadlities. The only P-4 lab now 
operating in this country is located at 
the former F t  Detridi biologkal 
warfare center at Frederick, Md.

The security is intense. The entire
sthKture is kept under negative air 
pressure, and the temperature inside
is maintained at 300 degrees 
Fahrenheit Wastes from inside are 
carefully screened. Sdentists must 
fan and doff immaculate surgkal 
unifornu entering and leaving.

They must also shower on 
emerging. Inside, they must 
manipulate their gear by levers from 
behind a set of sealed double doors.

Two government scientists, 
Makolm Itertin and Wallace Rowe, 
are experimenting on the diaease 
risks of DNA research. They intend to 
extract DNA from a virus which 
causes tumors in mice but not in m ea 
The microscopk product will be in
jected into bacteria to grow a new, 

enthenv ‘

You should know that the Bible also 
tells us something about man and his 
spiritual nature. It tells us that 
mankind has sinned against God. 
Because he has a spiritual nature, 
man is able to sin — he alone is a 
morally responsible being. You don’t 
expect a dog to have any sense of right

EXPENSIVE ORCHIDS, for 
example, are already being cloned by 
the thousands for a fraction of the 
cost. “ These techniques are 
revo lu tion izing h orticu ltu re ,’ ’ 
scientist Peter Day told us.

At the same time, scientists are 
experimenting with another method. 
Experts have spliced DNA, the 
building block of life, from the genes 
of rats, mice, diickens, fro^ , rabbits 
and insects; the separate DNA is 
inserted into alien bacteria cultures 
for duplication. Last year, the first 
human protein was created by this 
method by Herbert Boyer at the 
University of California, in San 
Franciso.

unique type of virus which then will be 
fed to the mice.

If the mice are infected by the new 
virus, the experiments would show 
there is real risk of the same dire 
thing happening to humans. “ We want 
to see if the new virus made from 
DNA can be more dangerous than the 
original virus,”  Martin explained to 
Kurtz.

Despite all the precautions, 
scientists are skeptical that govern
ment regulations can be enforced. " I f  
someone wants to cheat, there’s no 
way even the best biologist in the 
world con detect it,”  an insider 
confided.

or wrong because a dog is simply an 
is different — heaninuil. But nun 

knows there is right and wrong 
(although sometimes he nuy try to 
siq>press this knowledge). But even 
though man knows there is right and 
wrong, he often does not act the way 
he knows he should. Down inside we

The protein, somatostatin, is 
secreted by the brain, and people who
lack it must be treated with hormones

m ere have been two delected 
violations thus far. The feds halted a 
Harvard scientist’s govenunent- 
subsidized research for failing to file a 
memo of explanation with the agency. 
At San Francisco, biologist Rutter’s 
team used an unauthorized t ^  of 
bacteria in their rat insulin eex-

painstakingly extracted from the 
brains of shM

^  know we are guilty in the eyes of
! havGod because we have sinned against 

Him.

sheep. The new discovery 
could lead to the synthesis of other 
DNA material to treat hemophilia, 
hepatitis and other diseases.

Biologist William Rutter, for 
example, recently extracted a rat 
gene, injected it into bacteria and

periment Thev were farced to destroy 
the results aixf start again.

“ It was just a bureaucratic 
misunderstanding,”  Rutter said. Yet 
under the existltig rules, scientists 
could be farced to destroy future 
breakthroughs because of 
bureaucratic misundentandiiifs.
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^ IH Fights O'Hair appeal suit

Florida man joins in
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., June 16, 1978 5-A

x V .
(APW IREPHOTO)

FAWNING OVER THE NEW ARRIVALS — Two does keep watch while their fawns 
get acquainted in an enclosure on George Thompson, Jr.’s farm at Plainfield, 111. Both 
does ^ v e  birth on the same day, and one of them had twins. The third fawn was out of 
the picture. Fawns were sired by a buck deer also owned by Thompson.

Grayson commissioners finding 
it difficult to make budget

SHERMAN, Texas (AP ) — 
Grayson County Com
missioners today pondered 
how they would formulate a 
new county government 
budget without knowing how 
much income to expect from 
local ad valorem property 
taxes.

The county officials found 
themselves in the 
predicament when State 
District Court Judge W.C. 
Boyd issued a temporary 
in ju n ction  T h u rsday  
preventing the com
missioners from certifying 
the 1978 tax roll.

The order, if i4>held in a 
July 24 hearing, handcuffs 
the commissioners on most 
fiscal matters, since they 
cannot formulate a budget

without knowing how much 
income the county w ill 
derive frun ad valorem 
taxes.

The county’s lawyers said 
they would appeal Boyd's 
ruling to the 5th circuit court 
of appeals in Dallas and said 
they were confident they 
would win. They claimed 
Boyd's decision went against 
previous rulings by the state 
Supreme Court.

Both sides in the dispute 
said it could take up to two 
years to finally settle the 
matter.

The injunction resulted 
from a suit brought against 
Grayson County Tax 
Assessor-Collector Ruth 
Wiley by a group of 
taxpayers, mostly farmers

Showers forecast 
to return to Texas

By Asaocifettd Pr»M

W id e ly  s c a t te r e d  
showers and thun
derstorms forecast for 
the lower Texas coast 
were expected to spoil an 
otherwise perfect clear, 
hot day across Texad.

Forecasters called lo t' 
highs in the 90s today and 
most of the state would 
have sunny skies and 
continued hot tem
peratures.

Some low cloudiness 
and light, patchy fog was

SOSeCAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair Itiroush 

Saturday. Warmtp touthaatt 
today. Might f7 to tOS aveapt naar 
itQ t ig  Sand vallavt. Loan45 to79 
axcapt wppar SOa mountaint. Might 
Saturday mid fOa Paahandia and 
mountaint to naar 109 Oig tand 
vailayt

■ X T tN D IO  P O fftC A tr
W IST TEXAS: Mot Sunday 

through Tuatday with widaly 
tcattarad thundarttormt Monday 
and Tuatday. Lowt uppar 40t 
north to mid 70a touth. Might OOt 
north naar 100 touth to 107 gig

reported in the Hill 
Country early today, but 
most of the state had 
dear skies. Early ntor- 
ning temperatures were 
mostly in the 70s with 
extremes ranging from 61 
at Marfa to 88 at El Paso.

E a r ly  m orn in g  
1  readings included 73 at 

Amarillo and Wichita 
Falls, 70 at Texarkana, 75 
at Dallas-Fort Worth, 76 
at Austin, 89 at Hosiston, 
75 at Brownsville, 76 at 
Del Rio, 75 at San Angelo 
and 74 at Lubbock.

TEMFESATURBS
CITY MAX MIN
BICSFRINO ft «t
Amorilio fS 70
Chicago 74 49
Cinctnnoti 75 42
Oonvor fS 54
Dolloo Ft. yvorth H  74
Houtfon 90 74
LoiAngoiot 11 40
St. Louis 04 42
Son Francisco 44 S9
Soottl# 47 49
Washington, D C. 7| 40

Sun sots today at l;54 p.m. Stm 
rists Saturday at 4:99 a m. 
Mighost tomporatura this data 109 
in 1024. Lowast tomporatura 59 in 
1949. Most pracipitation 99in1M1

protesting high evaluations 
on their land.

The group, Grayson 
County 'T axp ayers  
Association, was formed in 
1977 and raised $23,000 to 
take the case to the Supreme 
Court. It's suit accuses Ms. 
Wiley of ’ ’deliberately”  
omitting certain types of 
property from the tax roll, 
such a bank accounts and 
stocks.

The Taxpayers As
sociation claims the law 
states that all property — 
such as boats, autos, fur
niture, jewelry, stocks, 
bonds, etc., — should be 
taxed and if it were, then 
property taxes would be 
lower.

State Rep. Bill SuUivant of 
Gainesville represents the 
taxpapers, along with Austin 
lawyer Adrian Overstreet.

The county's attorneys in 
the case, Roger Sanders of 
Sherman and Elvin Tackett 
of Bedford, said Boyd's 
ruling leaves them “ caught 
between a rock and a hard 
place.”  But they said there is 
no cause for alarm because 
the county traditionally does 
not mail its tax bills until 
October with a Jan. 31 due 
date.

Sanders said state>'Maw 
prohibits banks from 
disclosing the names of 
depositors and the amount in 
th^r accounts, so the county 
cannot tax this property. He 
said the taxpayers' suit "is 
not going to change 
anything.”

County Judge Les Tribble 
said the farmers protesting 
their land valuations don't 
understand “ that the real 
villain is inflation here.

"The reason their property 
valuations are so high is 
because land has just shot up 
in value in the past 10 years. 
Land is priced out of reason 
around here these days — 
$600, $700, $800 an acre,”  
Tribble said.

Many property values in 
Grayson County had not 
been reevaluated since wdl 
before the Great Depression.

[ ®

IQlQll MAflONAl WiaiMft iltV'CI
NOAA ul o< .

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is 
forecast Friday for moat of the nation. Cool weather 
is expected from the northern Rockies to the upper 
Great Lakes.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you sbouM miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
ar if service should be 
uasatlsfactery, please 
telephone.
Clrralation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays 
Open Sundays 

16:66 a.m.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A 
Florida religious broad
caster has intervened in 
atheist Madalyn Murray 
O'Hair's appeal of her suit 
contesting the motto "In  God 
We Trust”  on American 
currency.

"M y purpose in joining in 
this case is to assure that the 
opposition to her motion is 
fairly and completely 
represented,”  said J.G. 
Whitfield at a Thursday

news conference.
Mrs. O’Hair filed the 

federal suit Sept. 1, 1977, 
against the U.S. Trrasury 
Department, alleging the 
motto displays a statement 
“ antithetical”  to atheists' 
“ most deeply held con
victions”  in violation of the 
First Amendment.

U.S. District Judge Jack 
Roberts of Austin dismissed 
the suit April 17. He noted the 
U.S. Supreme Court and the

Ju(dge orders county 
to pay for surgery
WEST CHESTER, Pa, 

(AP ) — Convicted murderer 
Gary Hastings, who blew off 
half his face in a suicide 
attempt, scribbled a 
message of joy to las jailer 
after a judge ordered county 

, taxpayers to pay for his 
plastic surgery.

Chester County Court 
Judge John Wajert issued 
the ruling Thursday. The 
surgery will permit Hastings 
to breathe and eat normally, 
but doctors say he will never 
look normal. Attorneys for 
the county estimated the cost 
of corrective surgery at 
about $5,000.

Hastings, 33, a former 
Delaware bank executive, 
was convicted in the April 26, 
1977, shotgun death of his 
wife, Margaret, in her 
Chadds Ford home.

Hastings turned the 
weapon on himself a f
terwards and the blast 
destroyed the lower half of 
his face, leaving him unable 
to speak.

He wears heavy bandages 
around his grotesquely 
disfigured face. He breathes 
and eats through tubes.

Wajert ordered Hastings 
transferred from Chester 
County Farm  Prison to 
(Chester County Hospital for 
the surgery, which will in
volve four operations.

The plastic surgery, to be 
performed by Dr. Roslyn 
Souser, is to include 
reconstruction of Hastings' 
nose, lower lip and parts of 
his mouth.

Hastings testified by 
handwritten notes that he 
owed $65,000 to Wilmington 
Medical Center for previous 
surgery. Furtherm ore,

county liens on his assets 
after his conviction have left 
him unable to pay the debt or 
to finance additional 
surgery, according to 
Hasting.

Chester County Prison 
Farms warden Thomas 
Frame said Hastings > 
scribbled on a note pad ttut 
he was “ very happy” after 
the ruling.

According to Frame, the 
prison * infirmary staff, 
comprised of a visiting 
physician, two registered 
nurses and two paramedics, 
has devoted about 40 percent 
of its time to H a s t i^ ' care 
since he became on inmate.

9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals have ruled the 
motto does not infringe on 
First Amendment rights.

Whitfield, a long-time 
gospel singer and religious 
broadcaster from Pen
sacola, Fla., came to Austin 
to file a motion to intervene 
in Mrs. O'Hair's appeal of 
the dismissal to the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans. The appeals 
court granted his motion to 
intervene June 5.

“ If we got rid of the motto 
just because it has the word 
‘God' on it that would ac
tually lead toward 
establishing a religion of ‘no 
God,” ’ Whitfield said.

The motto has “ been in our 
history so long that it is 
really ceremonial and 
patriotic,”  the gospel singer 
said. “ It has no religious 
significance.”

It would cost taxpayers 
into the thousands of dollars 
to erase currency dies and 
remove the slqgan from 
money, he asserted.

“ I have established an 
organization called the 
Religious Freedwn Crusade, 
which will be used to fight 
Madalyn Murray O’Hair and 
this ‘In God We Trust’ suit,”  
he said.

Whitfield said 100,000 
persons have signed 
petitions backing his action.

AHENTION FARMERS 
HAIL INSURANCE

Insure your cotton now against 

ha|l with no payment due untii 

12-15*78 It cost no more to insure 

early and your premium (tax 

deductible) can be deferred 

(interest free) untii your crop 

is horvested.

CONTACT: Louis SUUlngs
The Pallersou Agency, Inc. 
16664 Gregg 
Ph. 263-1364 
Night 386-SS66

First Quality

Levis & Wrangler
Denim Jeans $- |- |95APair

Handmaide $ 
All Leather Boots

F.iclory Im portocl Com pare  at $7fi To S80

S.P.C.

Enterprises Inc.
1 mil* north on Lam*aa Hqghwoy

Phone 267*7000 or 267-6093

•  Down-hole pumps. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  & H-F
•  Potyethelene pipe
•  Circulating & transfer pumps

Roper, Marlow, and V iking 
e  LACT units, sales and service
•  Chemical pumps, all types, sales & service 
e  Rebbeo chemicals
•  V-belts hoses and fittings
•  All types dump valves, sales & service
•  Tubing and casing

Ken Pruitt Jimmy Sherrod 

Charlie Clork

owners

Heor

BOB TEBRELL
In A Seminor On

Preparation For 
The End Of 
The Age'

In
Cactus Room of 

Howard College 

Student Union Building

JUNE16ond17
Friday Ivonlng — 7iS0 p-m. 

Saturday Morning — iiSO ojn. — (Uroolifast
•uffot)

Saturday IwoninB — 7t30 p,m. 
Sponsored Uy The Solid tock

GO EVERYWHERE
College Park Shopping Center 

(East 4th & Bi rowel I Lane) 
Big Spring

• Made In 
El Paso, Texas

• No Middleman
• Factory Outlet

WeVe arranged our 
hours to meet your hours.
M a i n  o f f i c e  o p e n  1 0 : 0 0  a s U i .  t o  4 K ) 0  p . m .  

D r i v e - t h r u  w i n d o w  o p e n  9 : 0 0  a s m .  t o  6 : 0 0  p . m .

Citizens Federal Credit Union
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Mary Je Drees akeppe 

Jade Alien
90m Johnson M7-M74

Jahaasan Laadscape Service A Narsery 
Johnnie— Carl — Terri Johansen 

San Angelo Hwy. M7-6M8
Jaae’s Flowers and GUIs.
Harold and Jane Hkks 

1701 Scurry a63-8323
Jimmie Jones Coeeco Dhtrlketsr 

SOI East 1st 363-2181
Barger Chef 

Lynn Kelley, Mgr.
2401 Gregg 263-4793

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

1200 Gregg 263-6790
JVly Car Wash 

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 
807 W ith  263-4645

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484
John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Dents, Owner 

Tate Company
1003 W. 3rd 267-6401

• P iu ly  Wiggly 
Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van l,.ines”

100 Johnstxi 267-5203
Parks Agency Inc.

805East3rd 267-5504
First Federal Savings 
And Lean Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tirfe Sale Every Day”

Dal Con Carr, Owner 
Barber diass and Mirror Ca 

214 E. 3rd I 263-1385
Dally Qneen Stores

1506 E. 4th 263-8165
Coronado P U iA  267-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy. 267-5412

Jim Marks
EllioU and WaMron Akotract Col 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick
^ E .3 r d  267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Area One Realty
Pat Medley ahd Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-8296

Western GInss and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

807 Johnson 267-6061

I Cower Clinic nnd HospiUl
Coker’s Restaarant

309 Benton 267-2218
■‘Take A Friend To Church”

b Riley DriUlag Co.
I ‘ ‘AtiendThelijliurch Of Your Choice'' 

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Consti-nctlon Company 

Clayton Uettle and OS “ I M ' '  Wonuck 
Gregg Street Cleaners and Laundry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
H.W. Smith Traaspert Câ , Inc. 

Arnold Marshall 
Howard Connty Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kajre McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782
TG^Y Stores

College Park knd Highland Center 
Bettk Constmetion, lac.

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 
San .kngelo'iiwy. 263-0471

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co. ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Borden MuUinS 

1206 W. 3rd 263-7551

KhranH Chib of Big Spring 
The Stale Natianal Bank

‘ ‘Complete and Convenient''

Medical A rU — CUMc HesplUl 
VaMa Reeves School of Hah-Dressing 

Charles and Ann Reeves 
Kenlncky Fried Chicken 

2200 Gregg 263-1031
Pbillipo Tire Company 

311 Johnson 267-8271
Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621
Al's Barbeqae

4U West 4th 263-6466
Coahomo Slate Bank
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward 

“ Remember The Sabbath” 
Morrisoa’s Su ter Save 

Morrison G on a^ ; Owner 
212 N. Gregg 267-9295

Parr’s Super Market 
‘ ‘Save Gtdd Bond Stamps’ ' 

Qalgley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441

a a o S to u c  ra iiH  CMAPSi
1311 Goliad

AumoaT n a rn sT CNunCM
ISOOFrodw

aaonsTisaMS
eniitheioca

snm w su tANS nam iST CHuncM
ISItSIrdwall

osasA S A rn sr om n cH
4304 WoesonRd.

c e m v w w  BAFTIST CMUeCN 
OQittt. Ool«ivm«St.

O O U IM  B A n itT  CHUKCH
nOSttrdtMdl

■AST 4«li t i :  BABTOT CNUBCM 
t  4th between Nokio A Oo hod

CBNniAL B A r m r  CNIfBCN
Ctbow CemmunHy

MBBT B ABUfT CNUBCH
703 Morey Drive

&

▼

J

Here’s  a man who knows where he's going— and it’s  
a good thing he does! Because even a small craft can 
flounder pretty badly if it gets too far off course.

How about you? Do you know where you're going? If 
you're like many of us, you probably have your moments 
of doubt.

That s where the Church comes in. The teachings of 
the Church give us the basic understanding and 
philosophy we need if we are to do a good job of navigat
ing our way through life. In the Church we learn the 
meaning of faith— and we learn, too, why our Faith has 
endured through the centuries. We come to realize the 
wonder and beauty ol wisdom, kindness and tolerance

If you feel that you ve gotten off your course some
how .. don’t try to find your way back alone Remember 
that your church stands ever ready to welcome you.

Custom Builders
r  nw 4th 263-7894

David Rhoton

Smallwood Western Wear
112 E. 3rd 263-8882

Holiday Pools
502 Dallas 263-2672

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rudd

WheatFumiture and Appliance
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Walter Wheat

Sunday
Acts

15:1-29

Thursday
Acts
17:1-9

Saturday
Acts

17:16-34

Monday 
Acts 

15:30-41

Fnday
Acts

17:10-15

Tuasday
Acts

16:1-10

Wadnasday
Acts

16:11-40

Scnplurwg ipiBclid tft Affwncan B4M Soc2«ty

Copyn^ IS7S KwMt Aowseng Sovlot. Snwum. Viigma

Carroll Auto Parta
607 S. Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Hester and Robertson Mechanical
Contracting Inc.

N. Birdwell 263-8342

Tot N’ Teen Shop
901 Johnson 267-6491

Cleveland Athletics and Ski Chalet
“ Complete Line of Sporting Goods”

215 Main 267-1649

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

SAHTOaCompaNy
BactShappard

UOOBlrdwall 162-440
Chapmaa Maat Narhat

motMgg 262012
HgSpring HardwaraCa. a i i  

FuraitaraDapL
R ic k a rd  A t f c i M - J .  W . A lfc iM  

t  '  B ig  S p rin g  8a*>a8a A a**clatlM
6 0 4 M a in

i  ' iFIratNaUanalBank 
4 “T h a fln t  In All Banking Service”  

P « a r d  Chevrolat Campam 
AbM dait Life ChrisdaH BaW Stare

i|WandaMiillind,Mgr. ■
1905 G r e g g ' '  287-8612

u CaMwaO Electric
IntersUtAoEnat 263-7832

wilBoa Coeatmctlan pe^
aqbert and Earl Wiliaa 

906 N. Bentoh 267-7312
Glbaan DIscoaat Center 

2310Scun:i| 267-5288
MUIaideTmilerSnlea 

Mr. knd Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDealyilnckshear 263-2788

Sonthweat Tool aad Machine Ca. 
JimJohnaon

901 East 2nd 267-7612

NaUly-PickleA'niieral Home
906Gregg 267-6331

BUI WUson OU Company Inc.
1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Rockwe|[l Brothers and Company
I Tom Vernon

300West 3rd 267-7011

P rlle  Constnictloa Inc.
Snyder Hwy. t 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunlaps 
214 Main

General welding Supply
Buzz McMLUnn

6061!,. 2nd 267-2332

GnlfOUCo. >
C.W. Parks Distributor 

McCntcheon OU Co.
Texaco Products 

M A M  Geeeral Contractors, lac.
Mr. and Mrs. James MaskingUT 

Hugr.8Z 2er̂ 2596

Record Shop
r .Oscar Glickmian
i BobBrnkForASakt, Inez 

. n d ,  Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 
'Driakard Electric Co.

' Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 
SlOPbWon I  263-3477

Citlieat federa l Credit Ualea 
TDlEastFMTOd . 267-6373

Dr Pepper BoMUng Campaay 
Gene Meador 
Newel OUCe.

Shamrock Prodacts 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl NeweU 

Swartz
“ Finlshln Fashion”

DAC Sales 
TbeMaraaliseB

“ Your MobUe Home Headquarters” 
Mills Optical Csespeay 
Tommy MUl, Optician 

Parkview Manor Nnrslng Heme 
Jerry Hensley, Administrator 

Fesdway 
2602 Gregg

Giant Dtaconat Food Store 
Ted HuU nnd Pete HuU 

T. H. McCann Betaae Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

Western Slztlcr
3rd and Gregg 287-7644

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc.
T.WiUard Neel, Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate
3000BirdweU 363-8251

BUI Reed Insarance Agency
211 Johnson 387-6323

Ceior Center
A.A. Cooper, Owner

304 W. 18th 387-3700
Whiles Ante Stares

1607 Gregg 367-5201
Leonard’s Prescriptiae Pharmacy

306 Scurry 363-7344
Thempaoa Feraltere Ce.

“ Squeaky” Thompson 
401 k  2nd 267-5031

' McKinney A-I Plembing
Curtis Winn, Owner

1403 Scurry 267-2813

aOOOFMTQOWMl

HAICBBBT BABHBT CHUBCM
3105 LonoofMr

NBBWAT B AP m r CNUBCN
1 IrMf. 20

M AIBN  VMW B A m $T CHUBCN
North of Oty Knott

n a tr  B A n m  CNUBCH 
Knott, Toms

PBimmVI BABUBT CHUBCN
713WiHo

POUBBQUABi O O B M  CHUBCN
1310 E. 19thSl

MOBNNiO STAB BABTIST CHUBCN 
403Trod«iSl.

1«4 IMBXICAN BAPTIST CHUBCN
701 N.W 5th

rniNITT BAPTIST CHUBCN
SlOnthPloco

W SSISM BAPTHT CHUBCN
13Q0W. 4lh,

M  SPBBW OOSPBl T A B «N A C U
1905 Scurry

CHBHTIAN SOSNCS CHUBCN 
1309 0rogg

CMUBCH09CMHST 
1401 f^ln

CNUBCHOPCMNST
3900 W. Ht^whoy

CHUBCN OP OBNST 
Codor Kkfo* —  3110 Bird wotl

COUSBIPABR CHUBCN OP O 0 6
403 Tulorw

MOM. AND CHUBCN OP OO e
m o t 6th

CHUBCN OP OOD M  CHBNT
TllChorry

CHUBCN OP OOO OP PBOPHBCT 
1411 Otxio

COiOBBD SAN H PM  CHUBCN
POON.W.Itl

CHUBCN OP JBSUS CHBMT OP LATTSB B A T SAIN It 
1503 Wotion Rood

CHUBCN OP1HS N A Z A B M
1400LonooHor

IVANOSLIBfMPU ASSSMBiT OP OOO
23Q5 0oltad

PIBST ASSMMAT OP OOO
310 W. 4th

LATIN AMNHCAN ASBSMBLY OP O OD
601 N. Runnolt

TBNPLOBSUNASSSBiBt' OPOOO
105 Lodihart

JISUS NAMB PBNnCOSTAL CHUBCN
404 Young

PWST CtanSTIAN CHUBCN
911 Oolkd

< MODMND STAB DAPTIST CNUBCN 09 O M T

<
307Troctai SfrMt Andvrton ond GfBBn

J mr. B tiN K  a a rn tT  CHuecN CHUBCMOrCNBHT

1
630N.W.4tfi Tib ondAbrom

NMV H O n  a a riN T  CMUBCH CNUnCHOfCMNST
w o Ohio Stoat IMhandBtrrfwall

*• M U t M  W nS TA  ”U  n * CHUnCMOOCMnST
:: a03N.W. I(M< 2301 CorlSlfMl

\ m n & M  a w a o m a i B A v n tT  CNuecM CNgeCNOTCMHfT

L . .
xoasiota IOOON.W.3IO

3009 ^ I n

BAKNICHAPTM AIAB CHUBCN
911 N. LoncoNor

P M T  NNIMODIST CHUBCN
400 Scurry

NOBTH MBDWBU MfTHODNT
North BirdwoM lono ond WUIIorm

NOBTMBeS B E U K W T  CNUBCN
507N.t.6Pi

W ISUY UNITID MB1HODIST
1306Owor«

PIBST P M Sam B IAN  CHUBCN
701 Runrtob

PNttT U N IT S  P t I BCOSTAL CNUBCN
1010 W M  4th $(.

KNMOOM H A U A  J8HOV AH*S WnNSSSM
SOODonloy

SAGBBDHBABTCATNOUC CHUBCN
50SN. Ayfford

ST. TNONIAS C A lH O iK  CNUBCN
605 N. Moin

HBMACULATINBABT OP M AST CATHOUC CHUBCN
1009 H«Kn

CT. M A B rS  BPneOPAL CNUBCN
1005 Ool tod

ST. PAUL LUTHBBAN CHUBCN
S10 Scurry

MVBNTH DAT ADVBNTIST 
1111 Runnob

SUNSNINi MISSION
307 Son Jocinto

OMDSTIAN CHUDCN OP DID SPBMD
3100Ooltod

IN I SALVATION ARMY ,
600W.4th

ADVBNTIST CMUBCM 
1111 Runnob

MOUNT JO T  DAPTIST CHUDCH 
Knott, Tomb

COMMUNITT NOHNSSSCHUDai
410 N.E. 10th

SALON DSL inN O s JINOVAH*B WITNISS 
1001 N. Runnob

CNUDCNOPCMHBT 
AdtPrIy

■ST MMSIOil APT DAPTIST MWSION |ADA) »
BMwallUiawnilaSl.

Adiorly

Adtorly

ID m V D N  CHUDCH
ISOPV̂ tght

lO iU T T  AIXPAITN CNAPtL
Big Spring Sloto Hoipltol

FMTQOortdEnthPI.
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Carter's trip Italian president
deSiTroubie Tesigns; violence

continues in city

Big Spring (Tsxa i) Herald, Fri., June 16,1978 7-A

lAPW IREPHOTO)
CARTER CLEAN-UP — A workman scrubs down an anti-American sign painted on 
the base of a statue in a plaza in downtown Panama City late Thursday afternoon on 
the eve of a visit by President Jimmy Carterm Carter will stay ovem i^ t in Panama 
City after signing treaty ()ocu ments.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter is flying to 
troubled Panama In a bid to 
translate the recently 
ratified Panama Canal 
treaties into improved 
relations with all of Latin 
America.

“ We do not expect there 
will be difficulty,”  a U.S. 
official told reporters 
inquiring about possible 
violence following the deaths 
of at least two students in a 
bloody gunbattle Wednesday 
night half a block from the 
Panama City hotel where 
President and Mrs. Carter 
are staying.

The official, who asked not 
to be identified, said “ nor
mal security precautions”  
were being taken for the 22- 
hour presidential visit that 
ends Saturday afternoon.

The Pentagon plans no 
precautionary troop alerts in 
the Canal 2 ^ e , spokesman 
Thomas B. Ross said. But he 
added, “ We are watching the 
situation closely.”  The 
United States maintains a 
9,400-man military force in 
the Canal Zone.

The trip was scheduled so 
Carter and Panamanian 
leader Omar Torrijos could 
sign and exchange 
diplomatic documents in
dicating final acceptance by 
their countries of the two 
treaties ending U.S. control 
of the American-built canal 
by the year 2000. The treaties 
also guarantee the water
way's neutrality.

19 dead, 12 schools closed

Guerrillas attack missionaries

ROME (AP ) — Italy's 
ruling.Christian Democrats, 
still reeling from the murder 
of party chief Aldo Moro, 
have been hit by the 
resignation of Italy 's 

ident, Giovanni Leone, 
use of accusations of 

corruption. Urban violence 
continued, meanwhile.

Leone, one of the group of 
Christian D em ocratic  
leaders that has run the 
Italian government since 
World War II, denied the 
charges of tax evasion and 
involvement in the Lockheed 
payoff scandal. But he 
moved out of the Quirinal 
Palace with no ceremony 
Thursday night, six and a 
half months M o re  his seven- 
year term was to expire.

A bomb explode early 
today at a dty-run dairy in 
Rome, and others were 
discovered unexploded at the 
city's main priran, a Com- 
nnmist Party 'o ffice  and 
three other sites in Rome. 
The dairy bombing caused 
an estimated $33,000 in 
damage. There were no 
injuries.

In a message to the news 
media, a group calling itself 
A rm ed  R e v o lu t io n a ry  
Nucleus claimed respon
sibility and said the bombing 
was a protest against 
government-approved price 
increases. There was no 
apparent connection with the 
Leone scandal.

In Milan today, stock

BULAWAYO, Rhodesia 
(A P ) — It was night in the 
Rhodesian bush and Gunvor 
Pallson, a Swedish 
schoolmistress, was in her 
bungalow when the dreaded 
knock sounded at her door.

It was the first inkling of 
another guerrilla attack on 
another school, a death 
notice for two more 
missionary teachers.

When the 10 to 15 gunmen 
finished their raid, two 
young British women 
teachers were dead, caught 
in a single burst of automatic 
weapons fire. Miss Pallson, 
the 37-year-old vice prindpal 
of the Salvation Army's 
secondary school for black 
girls, survived with minor 
wounds. RiitJii

The raid was the-latestina- 
series of attacks on bush 
stations that left 19 white 
missionaries dead and 
cloaed dozens of mission 
schools and hosdtals since 
December 1978. It was then 
that the retired Roman 
Catholic bishop of Bulawayo, 
Adolph Schmitt, 72, and two 
nuns were shot to death on a 
lonely road — the first to die 
i »  the guerrilla campaign 
against white missionaries.

The Salvation Army school 
had been kept open after 
pierrilla thrMts or raids 
closed four major missions 
n n  by the Rosnan Catholic, 
Anglican and Methodist 
d a sh es  in the surrounding 

-area of southwest Rhodesia.

The raids and abductions 
of pupils occur in areas in
filtrated by guerrillas of 
nationalist leader Joshua 
Nkomo and his political ally, 
Robert Mugabe.

The effect of the six-year 
guerrilla war on the vastly 
more numerous schools run 
by the government's black 
councils has been even 
greater.

Tony Smith, in charge of 
the government’s still- 
segregated black state 
school system, says 
guerrillas have forced the 
closing of about 800 schools, 
and thrown 200,000 children 
— a fifth of the expected 
enrollment — out of class. 
Fortv-five black teachers 
smploy sd > by the councils 
have been killed 

But to the Christian 
churches, the attacks are a 
cruel and puzzling response 
to nine decades of spreading 
literacy, medical care and 
Christian beliefs among 6.7 
million blacks. In recent 
years missionaries have 
endorsed greater rights for 
blades in Rhodesia.

Some churchmen claim 
the raids are an outgrowth of 
the indoctrination they say 
communist countries have 
handed guerrillas along with 
arms: wipe out Christianity 
before making Rhodesia a 
black-run, Marxist state.

Others maintain that 
many young militants look

SeeMOToi
MASSACRE OF MISSIONARIE;s  — This February, 1977, file photo shows Cutherb 
Chiveso, second from left. Catechist at St. Paul's Mission in Musami, Rhodesia, 
breaking down in tears as the bodies of murdered missionaries are removed from the 
Mission. At right, is Father Dunstan Myerscough, who survived the massacre. In 
Rhodesia today, white missionaries and their schmis are a prime target of black 
nationalist gueiTillas.

upon missionaries as people 
who brought Christianity 
and education but tampered 
with tribal tradition, 
although well meaning, and 
instilled a sense of inferiority 
for some about Africa's past.

F i n d i n g o i l ' a  l i t t l e  l i k e  

f o r e c a s t i n g  w e a t h e r '
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 

Beaunrant (holey is one of an 
elite group of specialists 
whose informed hunches 
precede the Mghest-stakes 

proibablypoker game probi 
played — fimfing tomorrow’s 
petroleum supply.

Cooley, 54, a kind of energy 
super sinith, concedes his 
job — finding the world’s oil 
and gas d e b it s  — is “ a 
little bit like forecasting the
weather.”  example of the work cooie

About 600 of these and his colleagues perform, 
qiecialists are gathered in “ Had the oil companies

ibly every

weather,”  laughed Cooley, 
outgoing president of the 
analysts' group.

“This is why we have 
specialists. It’s usually the 
well log specialist who takes 
data from a well, and 
analyzes it to determine if 
the wdl will produce, how 
fast and whether it is 
economically feasible.”

The Alaska Pipeline from 
Prudhoe Bay provides an 
example of the work Cooley

El Paso for the 19th annual 
Society of Professional Well 
Log Analysts symposium 
that enda today. Analysts 
from 15 countries, including 
the Soviet Union are 
attending.

“ I guess what we do is a

involved in that project not 
had the expertise that 
analysts o ffer^ , they likely 
would have not built that 
pipeline because it wound up 
costing them about $10 
billion. Somebody along the 
line had to say there is

little bit like forecasting the'enough oil there to warrant

Three chiltdren drown 
near Galveston Island

ANGLEHDN, Texas (A P ) — The bodies of three 
youngsleis who disiqipeared in the hazardous currents 
between the western tip of Galveston Island and the 
mainland had been recovered today and the search 
continued for twoothers.

SherifTs deputies and members of the Gulf Coast 
Emergency Rescue Squad searched through the night > 
afterm e five disappeared while wading in the surf late 
Thursday afternoon after a pickup tru ^  used on an all 
day outing became stock in the sand beneath the San Luis 
Pass bridge on the Brazoria County side.

The b o S a  of Carol Masters, 15, of Sugar Land, Linda 
Zahn, IS, of Houston, and James Bowman, 10, of Houston 
were recovered about 100 yards from the shoreline.

Still missing were Carol’s brother Leroy, 7, and sister,
1, 10.

spending that kind of 
money.”

Cooley who currently 
evaluates drilling efforts for 
(Tievron Oil Co. from his 
headquarters in Spain, said 
his firm is presently com
mitted to a $200 million joint 
exploration of the 
M^iterranean Sea.

The vast shale oil deposits 
in the mountains of Utah and 
Colorado are well known to 
producers, but Cooley said 
cost factors make such 
operations prohibitive.

With 28 years in the 
business, CoM y said be has 
become aware of the 
growing scarcity of crude 
oil. Like others in the in
dustry, he’s convinced the 
situation is not going to 
improve.

“ Twenty-eight years ago, 
we were in a situation where 
we could produce more oil 
than we could bum,”  he said.

Hardest hit has been 
Rhodesia ’ s m issionary 
giant, the Roman Catholic 
Church. All but three of the 
slain white missionaries 
were Catholics. Guerrilla 
activity has forced the 
closure of nine of 38 major 
black Catholic secondary 
schools, including some of 
the oldest in the country.

The church pioneered 
biracial education in 
Rhodesia by desegregating 
its white schools about 15 
years ago.

At its missionary peak, 
before a state ruling 10 years 
ago forced churches to hand 
over most mission primary 
schools to local councils, the 
Catholic Church contnilled 
the education of about 
300,000 children.

The Catholic hierarchy 
also has been the most 
outspoken critic of the white- 
m inority governm ent, 
replaced three months agd 
as a prelude to black rule ̂  
a biracial interim ae- 
ministration, which has not 
been accepted by the 
guerrilla leaders.

In the past year and a half, 
11 Catholic priests and nuns 
have been deported — five 
fewer than the number 
whose deaths the military 
blame on guerrillas.

“ There are some guerrilla 
insurgents who are much in 
favor of the (Catholic CTiurch

prices plunged an average 2 
percent in what brokers 
agreed was a reaction to the 
fall of the Italian president.

Senate President Amin- 
tore Fanfani, another 
Christian Democrat and 
farmer premier, succeeded 
to the presidency tem
porarily.

A joint session of the two- 
house parliament plus 58 
representatives of regional 
legislatures must start 
votii^ for Leone’s successor 
within IS days. A tough 
battle is likely, adding to the 
troubles of a nation 
frightened by terrorism and 
strapped by economic woes.

The largely ceremonial 
post is covetkl because of 
the honor attached to it and 
because the president has 
the final word in appointing a 
new premier, which happens 
frequently since the average 
life of an Italian government 
is 11 months.

A two-thirds majority of 
the 1,010 electors is required 
for election on the first three 
ballots. After that a bare 
majority is enough. Since no 
party has a majority, a 
successful candidate must 
negotiate the support of 
otlwr parties.

Moro, who had been slated 
to succeed Leone without 
significant opposition, was 
killed last month 1̂  his 
kidnappers from the 
toTorist Red Brigades. The 
Christian Democrats, with 
about 420 votes in the elec
toral college, want to hold on 
to the post. Fanfani, 70, a 
strong competitor when 
Leone was elected in 1971, 
may try again.

The Communists, the 
second largest party, may 
put up a caitoidate in the first 
roun^. But they are ex
pected to trade their bloc of 
more than 350 votes for 
seeth ing that will enhance 
their already powerful 
position as the minority 
Christian D em ocratic 
government's most im
portant parliam en tary  
partner.

The third-place Socialists 
are expected to be the 
strongest challengers. They 
contend it has been 
traditional for the Christian 
Democrats to altemateer 
partit with one of the smaller 
parties.

JUICY ROAST BEEF 
TENDER BAKED CHICREN

$3.95

DHAWINCi FOR 
A FREE MAN’S 
WRIST WATCH 

AT2:3S PM

Includes

Choice of Vegetable, Salad Bor, Whipped 

Potatoes, Rolls 

& Butter and Beveroge

Children under 10. 82.50 

Served 11tSO em to 2<50 pm

US-80 at 1-20 Pb. 263-7621
rihi

as having stood up for the 
rights (rf the oppressed,”  the 
Rev. Richaid Randolph, 
British Jesuit secretary df 
the Catholic Bishops Con
ference, said in an interview.

“ There are other in
surgents who have an an- 
^ t h y  for all organized 
Ciuistianity, particularly the 
highly organized Christ
ianity of the Roman 
Catholic Church,”  he added

Anglican Bishop Robert 
Mercer of Matabeleland, 
whose vast diocese includes 
all of southwest Rhodesia, 
discerns a deliberate 
campaign against the 
churches.

“ Their (the guerrillas') 
instructions are that a 
Marxist utopia is im
minent,”  he said. “ In this 
there must be no divided 
loyalties. Therefore the 
church and missioM must be 
destroyed.”

Mercer added that 
everytime a school is closed, 
“ it is a victory for the 
terrorists and it means more 
Children without schools. But 
you can’t go on risking 
the lives of other people’s 
children.”

-Tvrr -nsr-

Zales makes gifting easy as 1, 2, 3 
with men's rings of 14 karat yellow gold.

a. Diamond signet ring, $195
b. Diamond and onyx stone finish, $235

Prrionalizing (vailable

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge 
Charge it!

Open a Zales account or use one o f five  national credit plans.
Z«lrf Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • VISA 

Master Charge • American Express • Diners Oub • Carte Blanche • Layaway

100 Baa* 3rd St.

T he  D ia m o n d  Store

267-«371
NHiotrotiOftS onlargod

Olfl Spring. Tax.

SHUGART COUPON 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17 

WACKER'S
1103111k Piece

Sheriff's Capt Gene Smith said young Bowman’s sister, 
Kelly, 18, was sitting in the stuck vehicle and saw the 
other younptera In trouble.

“ She ran out to the water to help but the current waa 
juat too strong,”  Smith said.

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

IFIBSS 5 charge 
*  X 10/ for 

GROUPS

HOLY SPIRIT? Wovid yov like to know moro oboot him?

THEN WELCOME TO THE

GOSPEL M IN I MEETING 
At The Church of Christ
At Anderson St. Located at Anderson & Green off N. Birdwell

Guest speaker: Richard F. Baggett
Missianary —  Professor —  Preacher

Brother Baggett holds BA and a AAA degree and has nine years in mission fields and is on 
the faculty and teaches at the Sunset School of Preaching

Subjects: Baptism of the Holy Spirit
Work of the Holy Spirit Today 
Holy Spirit and the New  Birth 
Holy Spirit and Satanism 
June 17 and 16

Time: Saturday evening: 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday morn. 9:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening 6:(X) p.m.
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4-H  Program

Miss Gaskins assigned to Poland
Summer program underway

By CAROL HART
Kayla Gaskins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Knott, will leave for 
Washin^on, D.C. Sunday in 
preparation for an extended 
stay in Poland. The trip is 
sponsored through the 
International 4-H Youth 
Exchange Program , a 
program Miss Gaskins 
describes as “ a cross 
cultural experience."

Miss Gaskins will spend 
two weeks in Washington 
undergoing a language 
training program. She will 
then be sent to Warsaw, 
Poland, where she will un
dergo more language 
training in preparation for 
an extended stay in the 
country. She will return to 
the states Dec. 14.

“There will be seven from 
the United States in Poland,”  
Miss Gaskins said. “ We will 
be together in Washington 
and Warsaw, then we will be 
separated. We will spend 
part of the time with private 
families." She said the group 
may be separated in pairs.

Miss Gaskins explained

she did not know where she 
would be stationed in 
Poland, but believed she 
would be assigned to a state 
farm first. There, she and 
any other membw of the 
exchange program stationed 
there will “ do the work that 
needs to be done,”  on the 
farm.

The International 4-H 
Youth Exchange program 
was begun to “ promote 
g rea te r understanding 
among all people,”  Miss 
Gaskins said. “ 1 applied last 
summer.”  She was one of 16 
applicants from Texas. Two 
were chosen to participate in 
the program.

The International 4-H 
Youth Exchange Program is 
opened to people 1»-2S years 
of age who have graduated 
from high school. “ Most 
Texas delegates are college 
graduates," Miss Gaskins 
said. “ An in-depth 4-H 
background or similar”  is 
also an important criterion, 
she said.

Many of the countries 
where pri^ram participants 
are assigned have 4-H

programs or sim ilar. 
Members of the program 
“emphasize the value at the 
4-H and similar programs”  
in the countries to whidi they 
are assigned. Miss Gaskins, 
said.

American participants are 
“ sent to about 37 different 
countries,”  Miss Gaskins 
said.

The Gaskins are familiar 
with the program through 
several international par
ticipants who have sta)red 
with them in Knott. Par
ticipants from Japan, India 
and Peru have stayed with 
the Gaskins three times 
during the past 10 years.

Miss Gaskins was 
originally chosen to go to

Egypt in August. The state 
department vetoed the idea. 
She was reassigned two 
weeks ago to P ^ n d , and 
rescheduled to leave Sunday.

She is a May graduate of 
Texas Tech with a B.S. in 
home economics education. 
She said the program “ of fers 
the opportunity to travel and 
to meet people. I am in
terested in people of dif
ferent cultures. I plan to take 
advantage of my assignment 
in Poland.”

Program participants will 
also have over two weeks of 
free time during their 
assignments. Miss Gaskins 
plans to tour Sweden, 
Switzerland, Germany and 
England.

WESTBROOK — The 
sum m er H om em ak in g  
Program, . under the 
direction ̂  Mrs. Athef Ellis, 
will have a nursery school 
for four and five year olds 
beginning June 19th. It will 
be open^ Monday through 
Friday mornings for one 
week. The hours are from 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the 
kindergarten department.

The program will include 
play with other children, 
stories, music, films, rest 
periods and mid-moming 
snacks.

The nursery school is a 
part of the Homemaking 
Program, which will further 
the study of child develop
ment.

To enroll a child in the

nursery program, contact 
the Westbrook H i^  School, 
Mrs. Ellis, or a homemaking 
student.

Mrs. Ellis attended an in- 
service conference for 
Homemaking teachers of 
Area II at Vagabond Hotel in 

.Odessa June 6-7.
The teachers attended 

three general sessions and 
two workshops featuring 
prograntS such as "Teaching 
Child Development and 
Family Living to Hispanic 
Students,’ ’ “ B ehavior 
Modification,”  “ Creativity 
in the Classroom,”  and 
“ Intergrating Sex Education 
into Home and Fam ily 
Living.”

Guest speakers included 
Dr. Jack Adkisson, associate

professor of education, Sul 
Ross State University, 
Alpine; Dr. Valerie 
Chamberlain, associate 
professor of Home 
Econom ics Education, 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Gloria 
Rhoden, I and E Director of 
the Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood, Odessa; and 
Mrs. Connie Steelhammer, 
chaiiman. Area II advisory 
council, Eastwood High 
School, Ysleta Independent 
Schod District.

TREE

S P R A Y I N G
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CATCH OUR 
SUPER SUMMER

OFF

KAYLA GASKINS ...participant in 4-H Youth 
Exchange Program.

Jack Horn family 
holds mini-reunion

221 I U b SiM Hssn
/«ra SSL 9:39 to 9:M

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn, 
506 Dallas, had a mini- 
reunion with fiv e 'o f their 
seven children during the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. Gordon Elskridge and 
dau gh ters  Sam antha, 
Jennifer, Jeanna and Rachel 
came to Edmond, Okla., to 
attend a McBride family 
reunion which Mrs. Horn 
was attending. The family 
later traveled to Big Spring. 
Mrs. Elskridge is the Horn's 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pardue also attended the 
reunion, and returned to Big 
Spring with Mrs. Honi. Mrs. 
Pardue is the Horn’s

daughter. Pardue has been 
assigned to George Air 
Force Base in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Irwin, and Christy and 
Michael of Alexandria, 
Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Horn, Houston, also 
came to Big Spring for a 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Horn, 1801 Grafa, daughters 
Naquai and Ralae, were also 
a nart of the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Ravelette, St. Louis, and 
Mrs. David Mohn, dauid>lers 
of the Hems, plan to vtoit ̂  
Spring with their families 
soon.

’Dtocortotor’s Wtolk'

Friday & Saturdoy Only
I I I  I I  II II I !  II
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CLEARANCE
SALE
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FASHION CONSCIOUS — Sandy Stretcher, assistant county extension agent, uses 
Tessa Underwood as a nuktel to display today’s fashions to area 4-H members. Girl 
Scouts, their parents and sp inors  in a program held Thursday in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room. Joann Guitar, who help^ with the program, looks on. Standing to 
the right are Tanya Hollis, Sharon Tindol and Janet Hanson. The girls all volunteered 
as m<^ls for the fashion section of the Beauty Boutique.

Beauty Boutique conducted
Area 4-H members and Beauty Boutique Thursday 

Girl ScouU and their parents afternoon in the Pioneer
sponsors attended a

THE 

LIGHT]

TOUCI

By
Sherry Wegner 

One thing about 
drinking brandy to get 
rid of a cold: if you don’t 
kill the germs, you at 
least show them a good 
time.
Nothing ages you faster 
than trying to prove 
you’ re still as young as 
ever.
What do you give the 
man who has 
everything? A calendar 
to remind him when the 
payments are due. 
Acupuncture must 
really work. Have you 
ever seen a sick por
cupine?
We have what you 
“ needle”  at Ye OMe 
Pottery Shoppe — M2 
Gregg—
See us for Father’s Day 
gifts — tie tacs, 
cuspUors, plant meters, 
wootem art plus — 
DON’T Forget — 
Virignla Sweeney’s Art 
Exhibit this weekend at 

"the Chamber of Com
merce. Mrs. Sweeney Is 
tbe Chamber’s “ Artist

Natural Gas Flame Room. 
Sandy Stretcher, assistant 
county extension agent, 
coordinated the event.

The boutique was spon
sored by the Howard County 
4-H subcommittee and the 
T exa s  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service.

The boutique began at 1:30 
p.m. with Beth Bible and 
Rosemary. Rios re
presentatives from the

Valtai Reeve’s School of 
Beauty, explaining hair 
fashion tips to the audience.

Sharon Minyard, a 
representative of Thorn
ton’s, discussed skin and nail 
care. Mrs. Stretcher and 
Joann Guitar then displayed 
fashion accessories fur
nished by Grigsby’s Rag 
Doll.

Kayla Gaskins, Knott, 
gave the audience some tips 
on modeling.

Salesmanship? Or 
Junk Phone Calls?

DEAR ABBY: I make an honest living soliciting new 
customers for a cleaning firm by telephoning pTOple and 
advising them of our spedal introductory offers. M t, Abby,
I couldn’t even repeat some of the names I’ve been called! 
Not only that, but I’ve had people hang up on me, telling 
me where to go and what I can do with my offer! You 
wouldn’t believe some of the threats and curses I’ve been 
subjected to on this job!

It wouldn’t take any longer to say, ’Thank you very 
much, but I am not interested.”

Please print this to remind people that telephone 
solicitors are human, too, and deserve a little courtesy and 
consideration. Thank you.

ABUSED BY THE PUBLIC

DEAR ABUSED: I do not condone rudeness for any 
reason, but Judging from my mail, many more people 
rvseiK telephone aellcitatien than tippreelate it.

A businessman in Clackamas, Ore., wrote to the Public 
Utilities Commiasioner in Salem, Ore., as follows:

“DEAR SIR:
I, as a very buay bualneea executive, am writing to 

protest being called from my work to take unsolicited ^ e s  
calls, and it is especially galling to find myself talking to a 
computer. We pay high telephrae rates so we can nee the' 
phone in our busteeea and have it available for legitimate 
calls. We very strongly resent the invasion of our premises 
via equipment we pay tee. by tbese sales, and eepedally 
computer calls. If I want to buy insurance and seek 
investment poeaibili^s, 1 know how to contact the people 
I need.

While I would not want to restrict legitimate suppliers

Forson report
Pioneer club 
meets here

FORSAN — ’The Pioneer 
Sewii^ Club met June 6 in 
the home of Myrlene Rogers. 
There were thirteen 
members present and two 
visitors, Mrs. Jeff Green and 
Mrs. Lillian Chambers fn»n 
Midland. Both are former 
residents of Forsan. Mrs. 
Chambers is a charter 
member of the Pioneer 
Sewing Club.

Various handcrafts were 
done by members. Members 
read a letter from the VA 
Hospital and one from the 
State Hospital.

Hostess for the afternoon 
was Opal Snelling. Refresh
ments were served, the 
meeting adjourned. The next 
meeting will be June 20 at 
Myrlene Rogers with 
Myrlene acting as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Overton 
were in Levelland recently to 
attend a sheep sale. ’The date 
fell on their 22nd wedding 
anniversary, June 2.

Mrs. Emily Elrod flew to 
Houston June 9 to visit with 
her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.K. Elrod, and 
daughter Mary Elizabeth. 
They attended Mary 
Elizabeth’s first dance 
recital. Mrs. Elrod returned 
home on June 11 and she 
brought her granddai^ter 
home with her for a visit
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LA-Z-BOY . . .

Comfort you've always 
dreamed of

for thoie who or« hard N> pifrOi« wh«n il comti 
to comfort and btoufy, lo Z Io / '^  Itclino- 

locktr** i» lh« oniwer. Thii lh« rtio i-in  
choir that it certoin to complimtnt 

y®''' flood lotto ond tolitfy 
*" yovr foniily't dotiro for lh«

ultimoto in irrttitlibto 
iuiury.

AAany styles from which to choose. Our prices start 
at $1704)0. W e will deliver locally all day on 
Saturday, June 17. Choose one today for your 
Dad.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

from being able to eoUdt our business via telephone, there

Big Spring participants 
place in competition

tSUMMER SPECIAL!

Several Big Spring par- 
Iticipants won top honors in 
the grand competition 
contest of the Marching 
Auxiliaries of America 
summer camp Thursday 
morning.

The camp, one of several 
sponsored by the auxiliary, 
was held on the Howard 
College campus this week.

Arnie Aamodt, Victor 
Mellinger, and Richard Cook 
all of Big Spring won top 
honors in the rifle spinning 
competition. Connie Welch, ̂  
Big Spring, won first in the 
majorette division.

Kent Cook, Big Spring, 
took top honors in the drum 
major division.

In other categories, a 
group from Ozona, Peri 
P en n in g ton , Rhonda 
Massey, Lisa Hohertz, Betty 
Flores and Mabel Delgado 
won first in flag squad 
competition.

GMGan'

THE WHOLE 
SUMMER'S 
AHEAD!

Choose from severol styles 
and lots of color.

GROUP OF 
BIKINIS

Molly Womack was named 
Miss Majorette. She is from 
Ozona. A drill team from 
Merkel, Patricia Powell, 
Charlotte Watts and Angie 
Wells, took first in that 
division.

It is hoped that the camp 
will become an annual event, 
according to Terry Newman, 
dean of students at the 
college. “ We expect a larger 
camp next year,”  he said. 
Approximately 40 students 
and sponsors attended the 
school.

Food quiz 

given
The Coahoma Home 

Demonstration club met 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Virginia TinneT^Hrs. 
Charley Parrish, vice 
president, prosified. The 
devotion was given by the 
hostess.

The roll call was answered 
with a "hint for the freezer.”  
A report was heard from the 
nominating committee on 
the suggested officers for the 
coming year. These were 
afmroved by the members.

&ndy Stretcher, assistant 
county extension agent, 
presented the program on 
food and nutrition. A 
psychological food quiz was 
given.

Mrs. Stretcher won the 
door prize. Meetings will 
resume in September.

Knott reunion 

scheduled
The Knott Homecoming is 

scheduled at 4 p.m. Satur
day, June 24, in the Kent
wood Older Adult Center.

Those planning to attend 
are reminded to bring a 
covered dish.

Games are planned. Tom 
Castle’s band will provide 
music.

lakMt I
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call is leas of an intrusion than ringing someone’s doorbell.

Abby, people who don’t want to be bothered by 
soliciting salesinen should request an unlisted telephone 
number.

INSURANCE SALESMAN
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between befaif bet^red bv a salesman who rings hfa 
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German 
returned 
to home

BUTTE, Mont. (AP ) — A 
Montana senator wants 
immigration officials to 
compensate a young West 
German woman who was put 
on a return flight to her 
homeland when she arrived 
for a vacation with a six- 
month visa and a lO-month 
supply of contraceptive pills.

Heike Hagenbucher of 
Ubersee, West Germany, 
landed in Denver last w e^  
for a vacation with Lee 
Sampson of Butte. The 
couple, both 21, met when 
Sampson was stationed in 
Germany with the U.S. 
Army.

Sampson says a 10-month 
supply of contraceptive pills 
and school records in Miss 
Hagenbucher's luggage 
apparently made im
m ig ra t io n  o f f ic ia ls  
suspicious. Sampson said his 
friend had no return ticket to 
Germany. He speculated 
that officials nnay have 
feared she was going to over
stay her visitor’s visa, 
possibly using her school 
records to get work.

Sampson appealed to U.S. 
Sen. John Mdcher, D-Mont., 
who says the U.S, 
N a tu ra liz a t io n  and 
Immigration Service was 
high-handed.

“ The service acted totally 
illegally,”  Melcher said 
Wednesday in Washington. 
“ I want that girl returned 
here at government expense, 
and 1 want her compensated 
for her inconvenience.”

Melcher is especially upset 
that Miss Hagenbucher was 
ordered onto a return plane 
without a hearing.

"Everyone is entitled to a 
hearing, and this girl was 
denied due process,”  
Melcher said. “ I want this 
thing straightened out soon.”

But Melcher said he does 
not expect an answer from 
the immigration service in 
less than a week. “ Nobody 
here (in Washington) replies 
to anything in less th ^  a 
week, " Melcher said.

Sampson said he had 
arrang^ for Miss Hagen
bucher's trip to the United 
States and drove to Denver 
to meet her.

At the airport, he said, he 
was approached by a woman 
who identified herself as an 
employee of the 
Immigration Service.

“ She asked me if I was 
waiting for a girl from 
G e rm a n y ,”  Sam pson  
recalled. “ I told her 1 was, 
and she asked me if Heike 
and I were going to be 
married. I told her we had no 
marriage plans for the 
immediate future.”

Sampson said the wonuin 
then told him Miss Hagen
bucher was being return^ to 
(jermany and the only thing 
he could do was “ go before a 
judge and if you lose she will 
lose her visitor’s privileges 
for one year...

“ They would not let me 
talk to Heike to explain about 
going to court,”  he said. 
“ The next time I saw her, I 
saw her head going through 
a crowd out to the plane. ”

(AewiaePHOTO)

JUST LOOKING — Heidi, a seven-year-old St. Bernard, looks as though she’s just 
paid a visit to the local taxidermist. Actually she’s visiting a Prince George, B.C., a
friend whose understanding masters have cut a hole in the fence so their dog can k e^  
an eye on what’s happening.

Small fish endangered

Dam project stopped
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

— Officials are pondering 
what to do with a nearly 
completed $119 million dam 
the Supreme Court says 
cannot be finished because it
would destim the home of a 

ifim .three-inch fi
“ I guess if all else fails,”  

quipped Gov. Ray Blanton, 
‘TU  have our Dep^m ent of 
Tourism look into putting 
together a campaign cf 
private solicitations to buy 
the dam for a tourist at
traction. We’ll promote it as 
the world’ s largest 
monument to the world’s 
smallest fish.”

In a (-3 decision, the court 
ruled Thursday that the 
Endangered Species Act 
prohibits the Tennessee 
Valley Authority from 
closing the gates of its 
Tellico Dam 2S miles south
west of Knoxville and tur
ning the river habitat of the 
snail darter into a reservoir.

“ There are alternatives 
other than scrapping the 
project, alternatives which 
nuy even produce better 
benefits for the people than 
the original project,”  TVA 
Chairman S. David Freeman 
said.

The alternatives men
tioned thus far by TVA and 
other government officials 
include allowing the 
structure to stand as a “ dry 
dam,”  knocking a hole in it 
or tearing it down 
altogether.

These would abandon the 
16,500-acre lake the dam 
would have created and the 
envisioned shoreline in
dustrial parks for easing 
high unemi^yment in the 
rural counties surrounding 
the project.

In an opinion dissenting 
from the court’s majority. 
Justice Lewis Powell said he 
has little doubt that Congress 
will amend the Endangered 
Species Act.

“ There will be little sen
timent to leave this dam 
standing before an empty 
reservoir, serving no pur
pose other than a con
versation piece for in-

‘Proposition 13 ’: 
like Carter’s win

WASHINGTON (AP ) — There used to be a bumper 
sbeker and button slogan that read “ For Carter Before 
New Hampshire.”

It meant, in theory, that the bearer had supported 
Jimmy Carter for president before be was recognized as a 
winner. The closer he got to the White House, the more 
popular the slogan became.

And by the time he won, it turned out that Carter had 
more early season supporters than anyone had imagined.

Now it is happening again, not with a candidate but with 
an issue. It’s amazing t ^  number of politicianB who were 
for Proposition 13, or some kindred answer to a taxpayer 
revolt, before Californians voted 4-1 to sharply cut their 
property taxes.

They don’t necessarily endorse the California measure 
chapter and verse, but they claim to have seen it coming 
and, frequently, to have done something about it. Or at 
least to have trM .

In Congress, there is a new crop of proposals for 
amendment of the Constitution to mandate a balanced 
budget, and of demands that federal spending be curbed. 
Most of them are Republican offerings, but it took 
Democratic votes, too, for the House to order a hefty cut in 
appropriations for the Departments of Labor and Health, 
Education and Welfare. Ih e  reductions could add up to 
$1.8 billion if they get the rest of the way through 
Congress.

“ 1 think President Carter addressed this issue in 1976, 
says Democratic National Chairman John White. “ As a 
result of the budget deficiencies that have been built up 
since 1968... this is what President Carter ran about. Tax 
reform, tax relief, and it is a continuation of thatagenda.”

Carter said he hopes Congress will get the message of 
the California tax referendum, cut taxes and lurid down 
spending.

"... (Xu- main concern about Congress is not unac
ceptable levels of spending too low, but too high,”  he said, 

fhite bothCarter and White both said that the massive cuts 
mandated by California voters are likely to hurt lower 
income groups most dependent on government services. 
But he quickly added that he has no criticism of the vote.

“ ... I think everyone in the country has gotten the 
message,”  he told a group of visiting editors. “ I certainly 
welcome this kind of experimentation in our country.”

It was nuistfy money, but there also was a flavor of 
resentment against government and officialdom in the 
California tax vote.

“ It started in 76,”  said White. “ That is what the 
campaign of 76 was about”

RepuMkan Chairman Bill Brock agreed. “That's what 
elected Jimmy Carter," hesald in a Joint appearance with 
White on ABC's ‘ Issuesand Answers.’

•«r* 3

DAM PROJECT STOPPED — The Supreme Court 
ruled Thursday that work on the $116 million Telico 
Dam project, outlined in photo and labeled, must stop 
in order to protect a rare and endangered species of 
tiny fish, the Snail Darter. The court ruled that the 
Endangered Species Act bars completion of the dam 
atul Tellico Reservoir.

credulous tourists,”  Powell 
said.

Chief Justice Warren 
Burger wrote, however, in 
the majority opinion that 
Congress’ intent “ was to halt 
and reverse the trend toward 
species extinction, whatever 
the costs.”

A bill to establish a sevei>- 
member, Cabinet-level panel 
to review federal projects 
that would harm or destroy 
endangered species was 
reported out of committee 
arid sent to the Senate floor 
last month.

The panel would have the 
authority to exempt such 
projects from the 1973 
Elndangered Species Act if it 
determined th ^  were more 
beneficial than preserving 
the species involv^.

The Interior Department 
says 11 projects were either 
under construction or being 
planned where there is such 
a potential conflict.
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Carter helping Briscoe with a refusal I
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(A P ) — President Ctarter is 
making a political payoff to 
Gov. M p n  Briscoe oiid the 
Democratic Party in Texas 
by refusing to turn over 
documents sought as 
evidence by the Zavala 
County E con om ic  
Devdopment Corp., says the 
head of the agency.

Hxiraday’s comments by 
Jesus Solas came in reaction 
to (jarter’a claim Wednesday 
of executive privilege os the 
reason why he had loused to 
turn over the nine 
documents.

The documents were to be 
used as evidence in the 
agency’s federal court suit.

filed earlier this year, 
seeking reinstatement of an 
$855,000 grant from  the 
C om m u n ity  S ervJces  
Administratian.

The 1976 grant was blocked 
by Briscoe, who said it would 
be used to create a “ Little 
Cuba”  in the Southwest 
Texas county.

“ We respect the 
president’s r i^ t  to meet 
with his advisors, but it 
seems a little strange that 
the White House acted only 
three days after Carter’s 
inaugural to respond to 
Briscoe’s pressure and 
suspend the grant,”  Salas 
said.

“ There is no question that

the White House is making a 
political payoff to Briscoe 
and the Democratic Party in 
Texas. We thought Carter 
would be more forthright,”  
added Salas.

“ I t ’s unjfortunate that 
Carter has forgotten his 
promise prior to ^  election 
to have an open government 
He now hides behind the 
rhetoric o f executive 
privilege, just like Nixon did

in Watergate.”
The corporation was 

created by Zavala County 
Judge Jose Angel Gutierrez, 
a founder of La Raza Unida 
Party and a staunch political 
foe of Briscoe.

The $855,000 grant is part 
of a $1.5 million CSA grant to 
the corporation to create an 
a^icultural cooperative, an 
import-export business and a 
savings and loan company.

amendment”  said Zygmund 
Plater, a Wayne State 
University law professor 
who argued the court case 
against TVA. “ There’s no 

for a solution to s 
problem that doesn’t exist”

Ptatelr' liBS made Ote' 3- 
year-old Davli vs./Goliath 
court battle between the 
darter's supporters and the 
giant government utility a 
cause celebre for con
servationists in their f i^ t  
a ga in s t in d u s tr ia l 
development.

The 17-mile stretch of the 
Little Tennessee River is the 
darter’s only known natural 
habitat and also is one of the 
region’s few remaining 
unspoiled trout streams.
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Service operation aids 
companies in trouble

NEW YORK AP) — A 
company on the skids often 
continues in that direction, 
Its management either 
paralyzed into inactivity or 
panicked into reinforcing the 
very procedures that began 
the fall.

It is at that point that the 
company’ s financier, or 
perhaps its lawyers or ac
countants, calls on firms like 
Service Resources Corp., 
once described as a “ have 
hatchet, w ill travel”  
operation.

Service Resources goes in 
and chops away, not it says 
at the sinew and muscle, but 
at the fat, which often means 
nonproductive personnel and 
hoary procedures. The 
outraged howls of 
numagement are ignored.

The company is trinuned 
down, refinance^ assigned 
numagement priorities and 
procedures. But, said 
Morton Sheer, president, 
“ we stay around for a year to 
make sure they don’t fall 
back into the old habits.”

Eleven-year-old faces 
surgery with courage

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Two days before the open 
heart surgery. Dr. Linton Whitaker and his son sat down 
in the library of their home a nd studied medical diagrams 
and talkedman-to-man about the operation.

The boy, whoknew the odds, felt good about it all.
“ I am confident,” he wrote in his diary.
On Monday, Derek Whitaker died on the operating 

table, a victim of an illness of the heart called tetralogy of 
f fallot.
I He was 11 years oM.
; Hehadchanceddeathover theproepectirfridingoutlife 
 ̂ in a wheelchair, but his heart, damaged since birth, failed 

* to carry on the gritty f i^ t .
Whitaker, a plastic surgeon who practices at Children’s 

Hospital and the University of Pennsylvania Hospital, 
t said his son’s defective heart had been shutting off blood 
.. to a lung.

Derek showed “ extraordinary depth”  in undertanding 
his illness and its implications, his father said in an in
terview Wednesday.

a “ He had tremendous drive,”  said his mother, Renata.
“ He wanted to excel athletically, as well as intellectually. 

 ̂ He never had any sense of being incapacitated. In fact. Ids 
I friendsatschoolneverknew about his problem.”
 ̂ School was prestigious Episcopal Academy where 

r. Derek was at the top of his accelerated class. He had 
wanted someday to be a cardiac surgeon and take care of 
those whose hearts, like his own, were not rigid.

But in the meantime, as if it were something important 
to be proved, he would play baseball. He practiced almost 
daily, drilling a ball against the bricks of the chimney 
attached to the large stone home in suburban Wynnewood.

Not long ago he wrote in his diary, “ I didn’t make the 
baseball team. So what! I ’ ll show them yet!”

Monday’s seven-hour operation took place at the car
diac center of the University o f Alabama. It was the boy’s 
third. The first came 30 hours after he was bom; the 
second at age 6.

Doctors gave the boy a good chance of surviving 
surgery. But Derek’s heart would not start again when the 
operation was over.

Steer and his partner, 
Robert Rosen, claim they 
are unique in the New Yoik 
area, in that they make a 
living by personally turning 
around poorly managed 
com panies, som etim es 
resisted by management.

Some might call them 
ruthless, because they do 
things from which others 
shirk, such as firing un
productive workers. They 
see it differently; a profitless 
company, they say, en
dangers many more jobs.

“ While it is very nice to be 
considerate of eight or nine 
unneeded supervisors,”  they 
told a concern losing at the 
rate of $200,000 a year, “ the 
livelihood of a couple 
hundred people is at stake.”

The company, they said, 
"must take any steps 
required, no matter how 
untasteful they are, in order 
to become profitable.”  The 
elimination of those jobs 
alone, they said, would save 
$120,000.

P o o r ly  c o n c e iv e d  
management procedures 
and absurd financing 
practices also are very 
common contributors to red 
ink, they say.

Poor promotion creeps in 
by doing things the same 
way for 40 years, they say. 
Some officers simply do not 
know what is going on, they 
find. Reduced to a cliche, 
said Sheer, “ management 
doesn’t manage.”

And it resists change. 
“ They know the problenns. 
They know they haven’t been 
pro^cing,”  said Rosen.
‘ ‘They wanttofightyou.”

The same stagnation 
impacts financing. “ The 
businessman comes to think 
of his financier as the devil,”  
said Rosen. “ He’s afraid to 
come to work.”

Sheer and Rosen, both in 
their 40s, both trained in 
economics and finance, both 
with long experience in in
dustry, claim they’ve never 
lost a case or even had to 
close a company division.

(APW IREPHOTO)

KIDNAPPING SUSPECT TO COURT — Kenneth A. 
Appleby, 27 of West Springfield, Mass., right, a suspect 
in &e ki^apping torture and murder of several young 
men from New York City is led into Hampden Superior 
Court by a court officer Thursday in Springfield, Mass. 
Appleby’^bail was reduced in the court hearing from 
$100,000 t l ^ , 000.

Kidnapping suspect 
has bail reduced

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP ) — A burly, 
bearded pawnbroker with reported Nazi sympathies is 
sitting in jail today, suspected of luring young 
homosexuals from New York’s Greenwich Village to 
torture sessions with leg irons and chains.

Out behind his tarpaper shanty, a backhoe is ripping 
through a tiny yard looking for bodies — perhaps as 
many as seven, according to one published report.

Kenneth Appleby, 27, whose friends described him as 
a “ gentleman”  and the “ greatest human alive,”  was 
held on $100,000 bail on a charge of kidnapping.

Today police resumed tw ir diggii^, bringing in a 
second b^khoe to continue their painstaking search 
for bodies.

“ We found nothing,”  police Capt. Richard Kulig said 
Wednesday after 10 hours of digging.

“ We’re looking for one specific body in particular, 
and there may be others,” Matthew Ryan Jr., Ham- 
pden-Berkshire district attorney, said Wednesday.

Kulig also said police were considering bringing new 
charges against the pawnbroker after a hitchhiker told 
them he was forced to take drugs at gunpoint.

Kulig said the hitchhiker approached police Wed
nesday and said he had been picked up by Appleby, 
who took him to his hut and then fo rc^  him to take 
drugs. 'The young man told them that he passed out, 
and when he awc&e, he was being rushed to a hospital 
in a police cruiser for treatment of a drug overdose.

'The New York Daily News reported today that five 
informants, acknowledged homosexuals, believed as 
many as seven Manhattan teenagers who were taken 
to Appleby's house “ Never returned to the city.”
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Weekend march to honor
-LLA.

Padre’s heirs return
BROWNSVILLE, Texas 

(AP ) — About 200 years 
after a Spanish priest was 
granted a strip of land along 
the Gulf Coast his heirs are 
returning by foot to the 
island named in the padre's 
honor.

The weekend march from 
the Cameron County court
house here will mark the 
latest effort by Padre 
Nicolas Balli’s ancestors to 
claim Padre Island — land 
they say they legally own.

‘hie dilemma is not a new 
one. Persons claiming to be' 
Balli heirs have tried for 
decades to claim the 
now valuable property. They 
have been largely frustrated 
in the courts and spokesman 
Juan Gonzales o f Browns
ville said the weekend 
march will be a call for a 
new federal investigation.

“ We can walk in there and 
kick everybody out,”  he 
said, indicating the Ballis 
feel they have bwn wronged 
in the courts. “ Are we going 
to be nice about this or are 
we going to defend what is 
rightfully ours? It’s up to the 
government.”

The group claims that 
land legally granted by the 
king of Spain to Padre Balli 
has been illegally and 
unethically taken from 
them.

There have been previous 
federal investigations. A 1954 
letter from the Department 
of State reported “ each and 
every claim of this character 
to be wholly without foun
dationer merit.”

But the purported heirs 
disagree on what they want.

Gonzales wants it all.
“ There can be no cash 

settlement now. We’ll get 
justice from the government 
or we’ ll get it ourselves,”  he 
said.

He said there has been no 
thought as to how the land 
would be divided among the 
heirs if it was returned.

But Maria Estella Perez, 
a Brownsville attorney, is 
taking what she sees as a 
more realistic approach. She 
does not foresee a day when

the current landowners will 
turn over their property.

“ I don’t thii^ that would 
happen even by some 
miracle,”  the lawyer, who 
also claims to be an heir, 
said.

Ms. Perez is aiming at 
cash payments set at current 
land values.

Macedonia Balli of 
Brownsville agrees. He said 
the government should act 
quickly in an effort to avert 
violence.

“ I will not be the type to 
say, ‘this is my land you get 
out of here,” ’ he said. “ But 
they are making a march 
this weekend. What next?” .

Jim Davenport and Nick 
Malant believe “ next”  
should be more research by 
the claimants. Davenport is 
an abstractor and Maint is a 
a title attorney here. Both 
have done extensive work in 
the often perplexing South 
Texas land situation.

Davenport said he has 
never seen an abstract of the- 
island. He said such 
research might aid in an

swering the questions.
Both said the claimants 

will be hard-pressed to prove 
they are heirs.

“ Padre Balli very good at 
his job. He baptised 
thousands of Indians and 
gave them his name,”  
Davenport said.

Ms. Perez agreed that “ a 
lot of people claiming to be 
heirs are not.”

Malant said many of the 
titles on the island are 
“ questionable.”  He said it 
takes months and perhaps 
years of work to trace 
claims.

“ If they sold the land they 
have nothing to claim,” 
Malant said.

And even if those sales 
took place at he end of a gun 
barrel they might be hard to 
contest,”  he said.
. “ Sure maybe some of the 

sales were questionable but 
there’s no one around to say. 
Unless you hold a seance.”
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

TGIFing...

Pin placements, wind, heat, rough lead Open
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\CKS

CKS

Sometimes, the good Judgment of Howard Smith, the 
AP's TV Sports columnist, leaves a great deal to be 
desired. More than “ sometimes,”  let’s say numerous 
times.

Exemplifying the reason I rarely use his stories in the 
paper was his recent conunent abwt the Holmes-Norton 
fight. In discussing the fact that the bout was a rating 
success. Smith stated “ It was a marvelous fight.”

Marvelous! Marvelous!!! The only aspect of it that was 
“ marvelous”  was that Howard Cosell was strangely mute 
for much of it. Smith raved about the fight because it 
outdrew “ such network mainstays”  asThe Fonz, Laveme 
and Shirley and Charlie’s Angels.

Big deal. That’s like s a y i^  tickets to an After-The- 
Pillaging Dance given by Atilla the Hun outsold the Ice 
Age. Who would want to go to either one?

ABC estunates that 45 million peo|de saw some portion 
of the fight. Yeah, and I ’ ll buy my next used car from 
Nixoa

INDISCRIMINATELY SPEAKING
—Hank Stram, who worked as an analyst for CBS 

during the 1975-76 NFL season and then made a two-year 
return to coaching, via the wheel-spinning New Orleans 
Saints, has rejoined CBS in the same capacity for this 
year.

Stram has been involved in coaching since his 
graduation from Purdue. He has been honored as either 
the AFL, AFC, or pro football’s Coach of the Year on four 
occasions.

His pro coaching record stands at 131 victories, 97 
defeats and 10 ties (21 of those losses in New Orleans). He 
ranks seventh among all coaches in the victory ranks and 
was third in wins among active coaches at the end of the 
77-78 season, behind only Don Shula and Tom Landry.

—A 416-page volume entitled “ The Red Raiders — The 
History of Texas Tech Football,”  written by Ralph L. 
Sellmeyer and James E. Davidson, will be rdeased this 
July by Strode Publishers of Huntsville, Ala.

li ie  history of the Tech football pro^am  from the first 
game in the fall of 1925 through the 1977 'Tangerine Bowl is 
included. It will sell for $9.95.

Can I orderyou a doaen Marj?
—One of the most popular baseball players of the I880’s 

was a catcher-outfielder named Michael Joseph “ King”  
Kelly, who played for Cincinnati, Chicago, New York and 
Boston. Kelly was a good hitter and a great baserunner. 
When he tried to steal a base, his fans would shout, “ Slide, 
Kelly, Slide!”  This made him famous.

One day, when he was sitting on the bench, an opposing 
batter hit a high foul ball that none of Kelly’s teammates 
would have been able to catch. Kelly leaped off the bench 
and went after the ball. At the same time he was shouting 
to the umpire, “ Kelly now catching! ”

Kelly caught the ball, but the umpire refused to allow 
the catch. “ It’s not against the rules,”  Kelly was reported 
to have said. “ It says in the book that substitutions can be 
made at anv time.”  The ump still wouldn’t call the batter 
out. But Kelly was right. That winter, because of Kelly, a 
new rule was written into the book stating that a player 
could notenter the game while the ball was in play.

PORT

RTS

Z ls k  b o o e d
CHICAGO (A P ) — Richie Zisk relumed to the scene 

of hto 1977 heroics and found the fans less than ap
preciative.

Uncomplimentary banners greeted the former White 
..............................tit with the

itancT
objects when he took his position in left field, Zisk said.

“ They booed me every time up. It was a little strong 
last n i ^  But now I understand. I’m a professional 
and I understand," he said Thursday night after the 
White Sox swept the series with a 3-1 victory.

Why such a cool reception for the man who hit 30 
homers, drove in 101 nms and batted .290 last season? 
Zisk says it’s the $8.9-million, 10-year contract he got 
by signing with Texas as a free agent

“ It was vindictive. I left for the big money. Tliat’s the 
only reason they booed,”  be said. “ All they can see is 
an athlete making big bucks. They have to work nine to 
five and it’s tough to make ends meet. ”

But he added, “you have to take care of yourself. I 
won’t say the money wasn’t a factor. It was. But there 
were a lot of personal things.

“ Bill Veeck felt he had to take care of himself so he 
didn’t si0 i Oscar and myself.’ ’ Oscar Gamble, who hit 
31 homeis for Chicago last season, went to San Diego 
as a free agent after Veeck, the Sox owner, did not sign 
him.

5

HIRTS

(ArwiasPMOTo)
RECORD IN SIGHT — Nancy Lopes, tha 21-yeer-old 
golfiiM senatkm from RosweU, N.M., takes a breather 
Hiursday during a practice round for the LPGA 
tournament at Rochester, N.Y. Nancy has fow  
straight wins behind her and Is trying for an un
precedented fiflh victory.

DENVER (A P ) — Ben Crenshaw’s 8 on the par-4 16th 
hole was testimony to it. So were Tom Kite’s 7 on the par-4 
18th, and the pair of double-bogeys that stung defending 
champion Hubert Green.

“ I thought the golf course certainly had the upper hand 
on most of the feOows today,”  said Jack Nicklaus, whose 
2-over-par 73 put him 4 strokes back of first-round leader 
Hale Irwin at the 78th U.S. Open Championship.

Difficult pin placements, a swirling wind and Cherry 
Hills’ deep roitgh caused scores to soar Thursday.

“ I f them conditions continue, 290 might win,”  said 
Nicklaus, who earlier in the week had predicted the 
winner w ^ d  need a four-round total of less than 280.

Only four players bettered par, led by Irwin’s conser
vatively p l a ^  69. Andy North, J. C. Sneadand l8-yearold 
amateur BobClampett carded l-under70s.

“ This country chib golf course that I heard someone call 
it earlier in the week has turned into stanething more than 
that,”  said Arnold Palmer, who was commissioned to 
toug^n up the layout for this year’s event. “This course is 
playing very difficult.”

Palmer, whose only Open title came at Cherry Hills in 
1960, suffered a double-bogey 5 in a bout with the rough at 
No. 15 and finished at 76.

It couk) have been worse. PGA titlist Lanny Wadkins 
had a 77, as did Tom Weiskopf. Crenshaw, 1973 Open 
winner Johnny Miller and 1975 champion Lou Graham 
took 78s. Carding 79s were Steve Melnyk, Rik Massengale 
and Gil Morgan. Fuzzy Zoeller took an 80.

Then there was ^ b  Impaglia, a 2S-year-old from 
Auburn, N.Y., who qualified for his tour card just last 
week. Impaglia’s premems weren’t as directly related to 
the course as to officials of the U .S. Golf Association.

, He had been cruising along with a 1-over 36 on the front 
nine when the USGA socked him with a 2-stroke penalty 
for slow play — the first such penalty ever leveled against 
a player in an Open. Impaglia promptly came apart, 
ballooning to a 47 on the back side for an 83.
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It wasn’t the highest score of the day, however. That 
honor went to Jeff Coston, who shot 89.

Billy Casper, a two-time Open winner who was given a 
special exemption to play here, summed up the difficulty 
of the course as well as anyone. “ I feel sheU-shocked,”  he 
said. “ It was difficult to get the ball close to the hole. It 
was even difficult to get the ball close to the hole. It was 
difficult to chip it.”

The portiy Casper finished with a respectable 71, thanks 
to a miracle shot on the 17th hole when his wedge to the 
green was short and landed in water — but hit a rock and 
bounced up beside the green. He sank the 18-foot putt for a 
birdie. “ I feel very fortunate,”  he said.

It seemed only Irwin had the secret to playing Cherry 
Hills, and even he started out with a bogey.

“ I played away from the temptation to go for the flag, ” 
Irwin said. “ This is the U. S. Open. You can’t afford the 
foolish mistakes.”

Last minute trades shuffle players up
By tt)t Auociated Press

“ You’ve been traded,”  
(Charles O. Finley said over 
the phone to the clubhouse. 
“ I think you’ll be happy 
where you’re going.”

“ Where am I going?”
“ To the New York 

Yankees.”
That’s how Gary

I

'Thomasson learned Thurs
day that the Oakland A ’s 
were sending him to the 
defending world champions 
of baseball for outfielder 
Dell Alston, infielder Mickey 
Klutts and “ a substantial 
amount of cash.”  

Thomasson was in an 
Oakland uniform just ready 
to take batting practice 
before a game with the 
Boston Red Sox at Fenway 
Park when he got news of the 
deal, one ol several last- 
minute transactions before 
the major league trading 
deadline.

The A’s were among the 
busiest of teams before the 
midnight EDT deadline, also 
shipping catcher Gary 
Alexander to Cleveland for 
outfielder Joe Wallis, who 
himself had been acquired 
only a few hours earlier by 
the Indians from the Chicago 
C!ube.

The Indians made three 
deals, adding some offensive 
clout with the addition of 
Alexander and Bernie Cartx) 
from Boston in a late cash 
acquisition that beat the 
final gun by minutes. 
E a r l ie r ,  C le v e la n d ’ s

wheeler-dealers had sent 
Mike Vail to Chicago for 
Wallis before completing the 
deal for Alexander.

The Cube, meanwhile, also 
made a deal with San 
Francisco, acquiring pitcher 
Lynn McGlothen for out
fielder Hector “ Heity”  Cruz 
and a player to be named 
later in lieu of cash.

Infielder Roger Metzger 
and outfielder Jim Dwyer 
also became members of the 
Giants. Metzger went to San 
Francisco from the Houston 
Astros for either a player to 
be named later.

Rangers fall to hot Sox

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

HE’S THE LEADER — Hale Irwin and his caddy react the birdie putt on the 384-yard 
par 4^venth hole at the Cherry Hills C oun^ Club course duriiw opening round i  the 

’  er calmly stands at right rear. Irwin f i r e ^  two under par 66 toU.S. Open. Gary 
take the first rouni id. Hel$8tVonU)sOpM>lni974.

CHICAGO (AP ) — Twenty days ago, the 
Chicago White Sox were buried in the 
American League West cellar with a 12-28 
record, a distant 12‘,̂  games out of first 
place.

Today they are 29-30 and a mere 2Vk 
games off the lead.

In that run of 17 victories in 19 games, 
Chicago has outscored its opponents 95-48, 
givingupan average of 2‘/̂ runs per game.

The yield was even less Thursday night 
when Steve Stone and Lerrin Lagrow 
shackled the punchless Texas Rangers on 
three hits for a 3-1 v ictory.

“ The pitchers are pitching. We’ve had 
good defense. Everytx^y keeps asking me 
that (why the pitching is so good). I don’t 
know,”  s ^  Chicago Manager Bob Lemon.

"Maybe it’s getting in rotation. At the 
beginning of the season it was cold. We’d 
have rainouts and guys would go five, six or 
seven days without a start ”

“ Everybody was down on us two weeks 
ago except us,”  said designated hitter Ron 
Blomberg, who belted a solo homer, his 
fourth of the season, and singled home 
another run. “ We have 25 good ballplayers 
and everybody is carrying the team. Ron 
Schueler carried us yesterday. I  had a good 
day today.”

Texas has managed just seven hits in its

last three games, including one off Kansas 
City’s Rich Gale on Tuesday, and three each 
off Stone and Schueler, who beat the 
Rangers Wednesday night 4-1.

“ If our ball chib the last three games had 
faced Bob Gibson, Sandy Koufax and Don 
Drysdale, I could see seven hits in three 
days,”  said Texas’ Richie Zisk. “ But not 
against those guys. They're good pitchers 
but not in the class of those other guys.

“ All I can say is we stink.”
“ They're trying and they feel worse about 

it than I do,”  said Texas Manager Billy 
Hunter. “ It’s just frustrating when you have 
the kind of talent we have and you look at the 
scoreboard in the fifth inning and it says no 
hits next to the Rangers. ”

That’s what has happened in each of the 
Rangers' last three games.

R o^ ie Bobby Thompson got the first hit 
off Stone, a double with two outs in the sixth 
inning, and scored on Mike Hargrove’s 
single. Stone had been untouchable until 
then, retiring the first 12 batters.

“ I had very good control and I was 
throwing the ball exactly where I wanted to 
in every situation,”  said Stone, 6-4, who leR 
the game after eight innings when Lemon 
tokt him his curve ball was starting to rise. 
Lagrow yielded only a walk to Zisk in the 
n ii^ . . t  , I

NBAgrappling 
with rules again

CORONADO, Calif. (AP ) — The National Basketball 
Association has grappled once again with the sticky 
problem of the "illegal”  zone defense.

This time, they’ve come up with new wording of the rule 
which prohibits zones and provides stricter penalties for 
violations.

Whether this will help on the basketball court remains 
to be seen.

“ Wording is something you use to describe what is 
happening, and in basketball that can sometimes be very 
difficult,”  said Jack Ramsay, the erudite coach of the 
Portland Trail Blazers. “ One man’s zone, which is illegal, 
is another man’s press, which is legal. This is something 
we hope to work out thoroughly with the referees before 
the start of next season.”

The NBA Board of Governors, at its annual summer 
meeting which ended 'Thursday, voted to accept the 
recommendation of the league’s Competition and Rules 
Committee and “put some teeth into the zone rule,”  ac
cording to committee Chairman Joe Axelson, president of 
the Kansas City Kings.

The key change in the rule is a note which states, “ When 
a boll has p a s ^  center court, no defensive player can 
guard an area of the court instead of guarding an op
ponent.”

Most teams which use zones use them in the form of 
halfcourt presses, where two players double-team the 
man with the ball and the other three guard areas of the 
floor. If the above note is enforced, that would not be 
allowed.

In addition, the league retained the defensive three- 
second violation, which prohibits a defensive player from 
standing within the key for three seconds if he is “ making 
no effort to play an opponent. ”

Regarding penalties, the zone warning was eliminated 
so that the first time a violation is called, a technical foul 
is issued. The second violation brings a double technical, 
the third a double technical plus “ action by the Com
missioner.”

“ This is to get away from the teams which have played 
outand-out zones for eight to 10 minutes at a time,”  ex
plained NBA Supervisor of Officials Norm Drucker. “ You 
may trap and press all you want. However, every other 
man on your team must be playing a man; therefore, by 
definition, you will be leaving a nun open. I don’t think 
many teams can afford todo that for very long.”

Drucker, a referee in the pro ranks for over 20 years, 
concedes that even with the language, the zone defense is 
a tough violation to call.

“ A good man-to-man has some semblance of a zone in it, 
with B w itc l^  and so forth,”  said Drucker. “ We 
recognize it’s something of a gray area, but we believe 
this gives us something more substantial to work with.”  

The addition of a third referee, another change ap
proved by the Board of Governors, should make nutters 
easier.

I

Lopez will be charging
' ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) -  Kathy Whitwmth folly 

expects Nancy Lopez to charge after one of her most 
cherished Lwlies Professional Golf Association 
recoixk.

Vl’m betting on her not to fold,”  Whitworth said of 
Lopez’ bM for a fifth straight victory this week, un
paralleled in the LPGA’s 28 years.

If she wins the $75,000 tournament that began today 
at Locust Hill Counti7  Chib, Lopez would b r ^  the tfo 
with Mickey Wright, Shirley Englehom and Whitworth 
as winners of four in a row.

Whitworth is the only one of the record holders who 
will witness Lopez’ bid firsthand. Wright and 
Englehom are not entered.

Pat Bradlev was risking her championship in a field 
of 90 pros and sfai amateurs in the 544H>le event, which 
is sponsored by the Ba nkers Trust Co. of Western New 
Yoik.

W E ’VE G O T 
W H A T IT TAKES.

TOUGH TRUCK. 
TOUGH LOOKIN’ TOO.

Toyota SR-5 Long Bad Sport Truck.
It's the Official Truck of the American 
Motorcyclist Association and a favorite 
of truckers across the U.S. And it 
gives you:
•  7-Foot Long Bed
•  1100 lb. Payload Capacity
•  2.2 Liter Engine —  the biggest 

standard displacement engine in 
its class.

O 5-Speed Overdrive Transmission

O Hi-back Bucket Seats
•  Wall-to-wall Carpeting
•  AM/FM Stereo Radio
•  Tinted Glass
•  Floor Console

I T O Y O T A
TOVOTA S MILLION OOiLAN OA$H 
FOn THE 1M0 OLYMPIC GAMES 
Here* our pien 
1 ToyoM «Mt donate I t  or moro to me |

U S Otymptc teem for trurung rtgfit rtow 
I  For Vo« A ItM M W  Sweepefke* So com# | 

»n end regitter i>o« The cortftti enot June 30 
tsri

Jimmy Hopper Toyota

Weft Texas No. 1 Toyote Dealer 

511 Gregg St. 267-2555
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ĉ SwoSSTuaif
ACROSS 

1 Cave, for 
short

5 Protozoan 
10 above

a*..."
14 Proof of 

payment: Fr. 
1& — metaboMam
16 — sapiens
17 State
18 NL player
19 Sosorryl
20 Chinese 

calendar 
notation

23 Borgnine
24 Bactrical 

unit
26 Takes five
27 Greek vowel 
30 Shield

31 Flash Gor
don, a.g.

34 Mores 
moraal

36 Deity
38 "D o  -  a 

Waltz"
39 Cobbler's 

tools
40 She had 

three faces
41 Unfriendly
43 Suitperts
46 Give a pink

slip to
46 Cliquos
50 Little 

Artnie
52 Gear for an 

audiophHs
53 S p o ^  

citation

57 Waiter's 
handout 

SB Come to

5B Pigeon coop
60 gA1s«serial
61 Currant 

style
62 Word of woe
63 Oppoaha 

of dale
64 Is mindful 
66 Rorschach,

for one

Yastsrday's Puzzle Solved:

□BOB Biicsci n n n n n  
! !□ □ □  omBCi B D a n n  
B B o a  D B O O  B o a n n  
□ B D B B  C IB D D IilF innn 
□ □ B B o n  n n n n n

□QO D BESD D B n  
B B a B c iB n B n n  R n n n  
B n B B B  nc ip i n n n n n  
n n c in  nnnnnnnnnn
lUUU UBU  B B B U

UQUQU B U a U B U

u a a a B  b u q b  b u b b
6/14/7

DOWN
1 Moralika 

the old 
mare

2 Midnight 
rider

3 Cousteau's 
milieus

4 Like army 
tanks

6 Bahind, 
rtautically

6 Nuts for 
animsis

7 Baltic 
native

8 Au natural
9 Oahu how- 

do-you-do
10 Famous 

Carlisle 
alumrHis

11 Slammer
12 Sovereign
13 ...------- ...

21 Palon 's 
neighbor

22 MIdsaet 
sultartste

26 Approxima- 
tione: sbbr.

27 Christian 
or work

28 DisasrU- 
tion topic

29 WithfuN 
force

32 --T ln -n n
33 Jeanned*-
36 Counter-

dockwiae, 
for short

36 Have

probiams 
37 Answer 
39 Certain

41 "A  miss — 
good..."

42 Entr' —
44 Fsncirrg

move
47 SmaM cavity
48 — spin 
48 Most

rankled
61 Below, to 

poets
62 Molts 
54 Motrster
56 Urrehained 
66 Beindined
57 AW OL’s 

pursuers

1k> 7 r ~ ■ r r TT TT

Ih i w ■
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DENNIS THE MENACE

I THAT tCAAMtLEO WOnO QAM 
!•  by H«v1 Arnold M d  BoD Lm

Unocrsmblo Mooo lour sMjmtolw.
ie,loTtirmone leoar to each aquare, I 

tour ordnary sxMds.

UPOHC
> 1 K '

♦MWtaihaMtaiph*wi

CAXTE
_ o

TONTUB JL
ROOLIE

~ n z

Now arrangs Ihe drdad toMars to 
toon toe surprise anawar, as sug- 
gastod by the above cartoon.

yeslerday's

Prtntwmwtrtmm: " i L X J L X X J j "  
(Aiiawsrs tomorrow)

Jum Um  SNORT MOTIF CHORUS OCNOCR
Answer: Pietectleo for a lady tsduae— "801-1111177"

U i

THM eU N N y»A C K  
■V IPM N C a NDtNT»
TO m v n n m m T .
I 'L l. H4NK T'TAfXE 

iSf.

I  afFt f o m a k s i ' anvotc A d
LChAL A* Nd. I'LL 0«T  HIM TM' 
BOOT LAWVGR AHCUNPI HB WAd 
JUd FTSOTNCnN'NW

V'MBAN VSM 
H A T tW R 'd  
errsRMrrd.

' ^
•UmLBUT iMHNM 
HE AdPT HEKE,
1 ^  e —  ~
CAM M
THkfr,

KPi ¥pu  
sfraty h e r e ,
h a n p l in '  t m *  o n n !

CARL FINISHES HIS COFFEE.
YOU M-M-MGAN 
'F'lOU 6-a-GOT 

SNAKESf

'Tutbn 't  yo u  g e t t in g
A LITTLE M SPPIEP, MB.
SMRUMP?

SEE, YOUR 
EYES LOOK

, SEEING N l
PEAR ME.' 

WMAT GIVES YOU 
SUCH AN IPEA, 
MR. SHRUMPf

1. er...can t help but 
n o t ic e !
Your 
c a r  

seem s 
t o  run 

on  
w ater.'.

M'lqht not 
•that beer, 
remedied?

NOTREALiy.
BUTOONME

EVER NOTICE HOW 
WOMEN HAVE.THAT 
LITTLE TURN OF 
THE ANKLE. AND 
t il t  OF THEWRBTf

J Poa
fikutef.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

ro iE C A ar r o i  Sa t u r d a y , ju n b  it . i » n

OBNBSAL TENDENCIES: Ffaid out just iriMM jrm <1o 
stand with otbaca. doing to jrou know ossettr what 
your teeprmeibUiliee sro and the manner In which you esn 
beat handk tham toJttreryaiie's advantage. Doviaa a bettor 

- campoign of aetkm.
ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Have ntoro ealf-«aiifldaaoa
hwwHHiiy biisineaa mottore. Avoid ono who might bo 

worUng ̂ aiaat you.
TAUKUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study contrncta and 

KwimHw them intelUgantly. Situntkma ariao that can balp 
you in your work. Ba moat careftil in driving.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handling dutiaa wiaaly 
erill haip you got what yon want now. Tahn asMdaa or 
tientaMsita that will improve health.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21) You can maka 
haadway via aocial afiiirs eiaca you maka Intareating con- 
tacta that way. Craative idaaa ahouM ba atudiad wall and 
bugs inmad out. Taka time for intaraating raadlag.

LEO (Ju)y 22 to Aug. 21) Thoro ara aitnatinna ariaiag at 
hcaaa which (f not curbed now could acaumo saiioua pro- 
portioas. Find the point of tanaioa and got rid of it.

VQtOO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Maka uae of data that 
will help you to work more hannonioualy with laanriatee. 
Eaioy hmily and friaoda and much goodwiU comaa of it.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Pot in acoaomy meaauraa 
now ao that you build up a raaenre quickly for poaaibla 
need later. Study a new outlet that erill balp you to have a 
greater income, also. Drive carefully.

SOCttPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Oo altar paraonal goala 
quietly and gain them eaaily now. Saa frianda who really 
understand you. Fin# things can coma of thia.

SAOITTASIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You are abla to 
aohra problems conveniently and confidentially today. 
Show true affoction for mate to got right taaulta.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) H you have to bo with 
good friende today, taka care not to make any nide 
remarks. Try to piaaaa them more inatand of youraalf.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Take care you do not 
risk your well-built reputation in any foahion now. Pay 
preaaing liilla and ksep credit intact.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take a now attitudo now 
and aolve a problam that baa baan dHBnilt to do in the 
paat. Use more modem methods. You may hava to taka a 
trip aooo, ao make arrangemanta now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha 
will carefully study every phaae of cnnfaaing conditiooa 
and emerge with the aohitkm and truth of aD. Slant adu* 
cation akmg investigative Unea, whatbar in laboratoriM, 
raaaarch files for the government, medical raporta, etc. 
Add philosophy to school curricula early.

Stain impal, they do not compel.”  What you 
amko of your life ia largely up fo YOUI

(D1978 McNan^ Srudicata, Inc.)

NANCY

T H E  L I F E G U A ^
JUST.- RESCUE 
ROLLO. THE 
RICH KID
“ Y

HE ALMOST
d r o w n e d

I KNEW 
THAT WOULD 

HAPPEN

, - y 1

OltniWMFH I TOLD HIM NOT TO 
WEAR HIS HEAVY 

MONEY BELT IN 
THE WATER

BLONDIE
WHATiS IN THE 

BOX, ELMO?
WHEN 1 GET A 

BUNCH, I'L L  
OPEN A SILK 

FACTORY

they .p o n Y i 
MUCH ANYMORE- 
TWEY USE 

NYLON

t h e n  i 'l l
GET NYLON 

WORMS/

AFTER ANMHTOF 
SOUL-aEAROtNS 
NSOMMAWOe. 
WARP LEAVES 
HER. Hom ./

MMflE 1ME MOmaNS 
KMWHASMI ACOWfT 
OF'INEEJtA.MeeTMB 
I  MiSSEP HOmSE 
CFGME FORREST!

ItoU 1D  lie
SWrEOMTIDL 
BUUWtCiPW,

MO! 1 HAVE 1o”
'HSa' ^  VISIT A  f l

1/9

«/9

1---- T - I

<-W

DON'T euEN 
THINK ABOUT IT

OH, NOf HAVE 'HCXJ SEEN HEARW& 
ALL THE TERRIBLE THINSS I'V E  

BEEN SAYINer

I  DIDN'T MEAN VBIAT I  
SAIt? SRAMP5... I 'M  SOIfRy 

. . . I 'm  S O K K Y f

TMt* /Hy F ijtsrAup i 
M/iTH A I • "  VHMT «

CNCE

THec^TRrpcT nfeyrccoLf

y  At n d t ia p  SffcTUw-P ^  
YtJO l?H64P«P H ldH CB  

THAN HIS HISHNSSS
N__________

. . .V ^ L L  
VVHBPESTHE 

F B P s p m r
6NA)F|NS> 
H|« tM T  
T2P-THP 
THRp NB

I  WISH VOtmbOSQMEimrf
ABOUT THIS FUPPtol' TAP/ 
I'TisoRlVlM 4f«blNI»-0ONG/

"A

»CK1CS=SS.t>_

eUTMAtfe PUmM^p 1fl(Eh\OK A H flSK .-
j

- 7 ------

CrM T worry;
^^rpeA R .....
r i \ e Y < M T
FiepL^YfX iM .

t  H o p e  o c

» ( C K  A  
H»6 >«nsi?A)WLei^.

AG

I  PIPN'TI/NPER$TANP 
UWATTI^YSAlP IN 

THAT MEETING

THEY SAIP THAT OUR 
6R0UPI5 G0IN6T0 
CAMP OUT TONIGHT

WOU MEANU THATS 
SLEEP. jlRlGHT 

vOUTSPEt Q
ON PURPOSE?

with U  
simple.

The 
Holmei 
Arum 
They a 
way of 

Bob 
Don Ki 
tionall) 
think ( 
until 1 
holing 
managi

f r — 4

So, 
Cart K 
nectloi 
trainer 
loyal R 

Nei 
Holme 
the lo l 

At 
body o 

rhi 
tional. 
know 
can be 
er will 

So. 
troUec

BUE 
Coutin 
way to 
from I  

Rosi 
madn< 
in anil 
games 

Brai 
one of 

“ W* 
team 
spend 
where 
for the 

Arg( 
and P 
crowd 
home 

“Yo 
in the 
oppon 

“Ml 
the rc 
their 1 
thougl 

The 
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into t 
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In i 
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faces
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«/MENJ : A
BUNCH, I'U_ 

OPEN A SIU<

t h e n  I'l l
GET NVLON 

WORMS/

2Promot&sAn Gê mgm Way of Riders

ownenhlp to his son, 
iMbody would SM the clever con- 

elevated ftom 
trusted and

Klnc el 
e h ^ ,  a

KT 1 
1 SORRV

SN A l^\M &  
»  W^Y

'axfves
i2*Ft2?r
U E K .

T I R E ’S THIS PROBLEM. You have two Wortd 
Heavyweight Champions, and only one world. 
How, then, do you make one and one equal one? 

i.u put Leon Spinks In the ring
with Larry Holmes and let them fight It out Not so 
simpie.

The problem isn’t  so much getting Spinks »nH 
Holmes together as R U getting Don King und Bob 
Arum into the same ring. They are the promoters. 
They are so busy flghtlng each other, they got In the 
way of their fighting each other.
^ B ^  Arum, contractually, controls Leon Spinks.

® n g  controls Larry Holmes, contractually, affec- 
m n a ^ , u^ously, and most any otbw way you can 

originaliy managed L , ^  Holmes, 
It became indiscreet under the stuffy rules of 

boxing commissions which say that a promoter cannot 
nianage a fighter he promotes.

fr—d by fJaeofn
So, Don King transferred 

Call King, figuring 
nectlon, but they did, so Don 
trainer to manager, Richie Giachei 
loyal King’s guard.

Newsmen, trying to trace the deed on Larry 
Holmes, asked King the question: "Is  Wrhie Giachetti 
the sole owner o f Larry Holmes today?"

At which point Larry Holmes Interceded with "N o
body owiu me but me. Lincoln freed me.’ ’

Fhat may be all very constitutional and conversa- 
uonal. but for operating purposes, it  is essential to 
know who controls Larry Holmes’ contract, and you 
cm  bet the mswer comet up Don Klne in m y comput* 
er with brain one.

1.®“  *^® ‘ •••'TWBldht dumps, each con-
troUed by a promoter who won’t do business with the

'Sports dtgest"“
World Cup action waiting

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A P ) — CUudio 
CouUnbo, coach of the Brazilian soccer team, says one 
way to win the World Cup is to keep his players away 
from Rosario as lotigas possible.

Rosario is an Argentine industrial town where soccer 
madness iua gone through the roof. The whole place is 
in an uproar as Argentina piays its three second-round 
games there in a bid to reach the final.

Brazil has to face Argentina at Rosario Sunday in 
one of the most vital games of the championships.

"We shall go there as late as passible Saturday,’ ’ a 
team spokesman said. “ I don’t want my players to 
spend too much time in that atmosphere. We shall stay 
where we are at Mendoza. It ’s quieter and more restful 
for the team.’ ’

Argentina downed Poland 2-0 at Rosario Wednesday, 
and Polish Coach Jacek Gmoch said the fervor of the 
crowd was worth two or three extra players to the 
home team

"You won’ t find soccer fans like these anywhere else 
in the world," he said. “ They know how to destroy 
opponents.

"Many of the people in the crowd have whistles, like 
the referee every time we got the ball the fans blew 
their whistles, and our players hestitated because they 
thought they were offside.”

The second round of the tournament is being played 
in two gro(g», with the top team in each group going 
into the rinal at Buenos Aires’ River Plate stadium 
June 25.

In Sunday’s iNmes, Italy meets Austria and West 
Germany plays Holland in<>reig> A, while Argentin»- 
faces Brazil amd Poland takes on Peru in Group B.

Borg keeps on winning
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — Bjorn Borg defeated 

Zeljko Franulovic B-2,6-2,6-7 in the final singles match 
to clinch Sweden’s Davis Cup quarter-fin^ victory 
over Yugosia via.

Earlier, Zoltan Din of Yugoslavia had defeated 
Sweden’s Benny Sy jnsson 4-6,6-4,3-6,6-0,6-S to tie the 
match at 2-2.

Meanwf He, in other golf...
GRAND BLAN t, Mich. — Barney Thompson fired a 

4-under-par 68 to take the first-round iead in the 
$100,000 Bukk Open golf championship.

Bunched in second place at 60 were Rex Caldwell, 
Bobby Wahd, New Zealand’s John Lister, Canadian 
Jim Nelfard, Bill Calfee and Greg Powers.

TOKYO — HisasM Suzumura of Japan shot a 7- 
under-par 65 and took a l-stroke lead after the first 
round of the $116,000 Sapporo Tokyo golf tournament.

Bengais sign Kent Stater
CINCINNA’n  (A P ) -  Kim Feataent, a l2th-round 

draft choice who played wide receiver at Kent State 
University, has s ign^  a contract with the Cincinnati 
Bengais of the National Football League.

The 64oot-l, 260-pound Featsent caught 117 pasaes 
for 1,662 yards and eight touchdowns during his four- 
yea r career a t Ken t Sta te.

'Third-round ckaft choice Ted Vincent, a defensive 
lineman from Wichita State, came to terms with the 
Bengais late Wednesday.

Browns Ink first five
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The Cleveland Browns, who 

suffered through p ea t ennbarrassment when their No.
2 draft pick failed to sign last season, now have their 
top five choices in the recent National Football League 
college player lottery under contract.

The first-round choices. Southern (California 
linebacker Clay Matthews and Alabama receiver Ozzie 
Newsome, s i g ^  Thursday.

Matthews, who was the Browns’ initial pick, signed 
six one-year contacts, while Newsome — who will be 
used 1^ the Browns as a tight end — signed four one- 
year contracts.

'Those two top prospects join punter-quarterback 
Johnny Evam of North (Carolina SUte, the second- 
round pick, and third-rowid picks quarterback Mark 
Miller of Bowling Green and runninE back Larry 
Collim of Texas A * I  in the aeveland fold̂ .

The Browns failed to sign former Ohio State punter 
Tom Skladany to a contract after drafting him No. 2 in 
1977.

Midland Cubs edge ‘Rlilo
Jim Buckner’s baaes-ioaded single in die ninth in

ning gave Midland a 7-6 Texas League basdball victory 
over Amarillo Thursday night.

In other Texas L ^ u e  action, Jackson edged 
Shreveport, 64, Tiilaa bfested Arkansas, 10-2, and El 
Paso edged San Antonio, 5-4.

Buckner’s runacoring single came one inning after 
Joe Hernandez homered for Midland to give the CXibs a 
6-6 tie with the Amarillo Gold Sox.

Bob Healy’s single in the eighth inning broke a 56 tie 
andgaveJacksontheone-ninedgetheMeisneededfor 
their victory over the Shreveport Captains.

The Tulaa Drillers rodo the strikeout pMchiag of 
Dave Rithetti and the slugging of Blair Stoufler and 
Marty Scott in an easy 10-2 victory over the Arkanaas 
Traveleis. Rithetti struck out e i ^  and brought his 
pitching record to 3-1. Stouffer had few  hits In five 
trips to the plate and Scott’s tingle allowed Mm to keep 
his hitthM streak aHve. He has now hit safely in 17 
games. PatDareywM the losing pitcher. He is now $-1.

other promoter, ostensibly. Arum gladly would pro
mote a Spinks-Homes fight, some Unm into the future, 
without Don King being involved, and Don King 
would gladly promote the ecumenical nutch if  Bob 
Arum would be so kind as to get lost.

Once before, a similar condition existed, and love 
brought together Don King and Bob Arum. Love of

Y O U N G
ID E A S

ByDICKYOUNO

money. They Joined forces in order to put over the 
All-Bugner fight, a closed circuit TV  promotion out of 
Malaysia in the summer o f 1675 you may recall. It was 
a detente of a slightly different nature; King bad the 
f i l t e r s  and Arum had the srorld-wlde theatres.

" I  gave him a $450,000 fee because o f my great 
altruism," says Don King. " I  thought be would do the 
right thing, but there is nothing honorable about Bob 
Anun."

’That is one of the nicer things King says about 
Arum.

Sonmhow, I  have intense faith that their mutual 
love o f money will bring together Don King and Bob 
Arum eventually, thus melding the WBC and WBA 
championships into one. I f  All were to eliminate 
Spinks from the complex picture in their September 
fight, life  would be simpUfled. A ll would bs much 
easier to get into the ring with Larry Holmes. Toward 
that possible end, Herbert Muhammad, A ll’s manager, 
wa« In 1.SS VcKss last week, not Just watching the

Holmes-Norton wing-ding, but talking turkey with Don 
King.

Until all this is resolved, Leon Spinks will walk 
around with the WBA crown, which is made of black 
felt and has a convenient sweatband for filing things, 
and Larry Holmes walks around with his crown, 
which w u  creaed out of thin air for Ken Norton by 
the I ^ C ,  and which w u  won by Holmu with a flurry 
o f fists in the 15th round the other night

There is nothing much alike about the two pruent 
heavyweight champs except their skin-coloring and 
their paucity o f formal education. Larry Holmes drop
ped out of 7th grade in Euton, Pa. He is, however, 
much brighter and wittier than Spinks. Sonm of this 
can be attributable to Larry’s having lived 28 years to 
Spinks’ 24, but mostly it is a difference in personality.

Holmee is warmer than Spinks, more at ease, more 
inclined toward candor. He suppliu answers readily, 
even to explain that be h u  two daughters whom he 
loves very much, and no wives. “ I ’ve never been 
married, and I ’m not going to get nurrled," he says, 
with all the confidence be snows in the ring.

Easton Nfen. Qn’nf Town
Mbty, 10, and Lisa. 8, are looked after by Larry's 

widowed mother, Flossie Uolmu, in Euton, P-A, u  
Larry says it. He loves Euton, P-A, and Intends stay
ing there. He is loyal.

“Why not?" he says. “ It ’s a nice, quiet town, and 1 
can raise my kids there."

Loyalty m.iku Larry Holmes feel comfortable. 
"The man put out money every week," he says of Don 
Kiny “ He gave nm $200 a weak for nine montto, and 
didn’t t i ^  any o f it back when I started to make i t  I  
cant go to Bob Arum or Madison Square 
Arum dldnt Uve up to hU word on Norton. TOats 
why the WBC eras r lA t  to take away Spinks’ titl|k 1 
hone they do it to me If I  ever run out on my erord.

Scorecard-
Little League  League  leaders

AMEIIICAN MINOR 
Pelt M, Lions 2. WP Don Meort. 

t P  —' Richie Adamson. Hits Sam 
Gteddsn. 1B. 1R. 2B, HR; Moore. 3 2B; 
Eric Thompson. 2B. IB. IB ; Gary 
Wright. IB. 2B; Sam Ross. IB. 3B; 
AleK Minter. HR; Brian Averette. 3 
IB; Charlie Ogle. IB. IB ; Adamson, 
IB. IB. Records •L ion s  4-10. Pais 4-0. 

AMBRICAN MAJOR 
Oilers 4. Pirates 4. WP •  Pete 

Crahtree. L P ^ M a r ty  Rodriguez. Hits 
•  Crabtree. 3B; Chris Williams. IB, 
IB. RecordS"““ Oilersll-4. PiratesT-s.

Baseball
NATIONAL LEABUB 

■AST
W L FCI. BB

Oiicago 33 24 .579
RMIsdstphis » M .531 2W
Nbntrssl 32 30 .514 3Mi
Flttsburgh 34 31 .414 7
Nbw York 21 35 .444 •
St. LouN S

WEST
40 .316 13

SonFroncbco 31 21 644 ._
0(K)fW$Stf 37 25 .597 Try
LbsAngsNs 34 27 .557 5
HBUSiQn 34 31 .4S4 11
SviONgo 27 34 .44) 12
Atlsnts 34 

TbuniSfr'i (
34 .414

Mentreei 3. San Diego 1 
San Franciaoo4. Philadslahia 1 
Las ihngslia 3. New Yorh 0 
Onlyi

Pittsburgh <Btyl*fen 44) at Attante 
(Nishro 74). (n)

St. ieuB (Osnny 44) at CMcmnatt 
(Soovar7-4).(n)

Chicaga ( Burris 44) at Houaton (Lem- 
mgallo 44). (n)

Mwdrael CRsgvs 7 4 teL l^ > n ge ios  
;Reu43),(n) '

PhHadatghia (Cartton 44) at San Diago 
Janas 44). (n)
New Yarti (Zachry 7-2) at San Prarv 

JKOtHaiiclU S I), (n)

ft. Louis at cmcavwti 
Nee Verb at San Pranctsco 
PttNburgp at MNnta. (n) 
Chicago ay Heuatan. (n) 
Mantrsel at Laa Ongetas. In) 
PhOadaiM at San OMga. (n) 

Siaiiay'sBaiiiss 
PitlaburWt at Atlanta 
St. ipuN at Cincinnetl 
Nee YoNi at Sen Francisco. 2 
Montrsai at Las Angsi»  
MsiadaipMa at San Otago 
Qiicaga at tOuslon, (n)

AMBRICAN L8ABUB 
BAST

BssMn
“ W

4)
L
19

FCI.
.404

BB

NMfVork 34 24 .400 4
BNHrnsrs 31 24 94 TVs
ANiwbukee 34 24 .59 •
DNfSit 31 20 sas 1F^
O^fSlsnd 34 31 494 14^
Tbronto 19 40 322

KamAsCfty
m r

31
r

27 S)4
Qskisnu B 30 514 1
Cstttsrvus 31 30 .500 1^
T n m m 29 .501 iv$
Oilcags 29 10 492 Try
MHVWMtS 34 3S .49 7W
SsettN 19 45 297 15

TbungsY'B BeiiMS 
CstUscTUS % Bsitifivrt 1
Bnaten7« Oakland 3 
Nee Yarli S. Saattie 2
Chtcaga S. Jm m  1

sgo... e^^
KanaasOty;. Dalrait3 
Only gamaaodwMuled

^iBat^s Benias
Mihweuhee ( Sereean M ) at Cteretand 

(Wise 4 f). (n)
Oakland (Nbrgan B1) at Battimdre 

(M vU n eiM ). (A)
Camamla (Aaaa 34) at Now York 

(Beattie 21). (n)
Saattie 42) at Beslan (Bekarsley 

44). (n)
Kansas City (Oura S I) at Chicago 

(BarriaaSS). (n)
Dalrott ( Baker 14) at MMnoaota ( Jack 

ssnB4).(n)
Taranto (Undoneaed 2-7 and Jettarson 

44) at Tinas (BIlio S2 and Marat 44). 1
(Ml)

S uae at
st Baal

at MM

at Oaueiand

t at MOvieaotB 
Kar«aa CRy at Chtcago 
Oakland at BalilmarA (n)
Camamla at Nee York, (n)
Taranto at Tanas, (n)

BsniBy.sBanias 
Mitjiawkaa at Omeiand. 2 
KiMas at Chicago 2 

•Boltland at BattlmereCamarrMa at Nee 
Tam

SaMtii at Beaten 
Oalrolt at Minnesoaa 
Taranto at Teias. (n)

American League
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Grimsiey wins 11th
-•y ttw AMOclitm Pt m .

Ross Grimsiey, John Montefusco and Rick Rhoden 
all pitched strongly ’Ihursday in leading their teams to 
National League victories on the West Coast. Sur
prisingly, Montefusco was not the meet outspoken of 
the trio.

Despite pitching a complete game and striking out 11 
in San Francisco’s 6-1 victory over Philadelphia, the 
Giants’ “ Ooiait”  was out-talked by Grimsiey several 
hundred miles down the (California cou t. The Montreal 
left-hander beat San Diego 3-1 for his 11th triumph of 
the year, tops in the majors, then spoke Ms piece 
regarding the club he s ign^  with as a free agent last 
winter.

“ Even though our hitters have been in a slump 
lately,”  said Grimsiey, 11-3, " I  still had confidence 
they would get me enough runs to win just like they’ve 
been doing all seasoa

“ This team is better than the Orioles,”  he added, 
referring to Ms team last year. “ If we had this outfield 
in Baltimore last year, we could have won the pen
nant.”

That outfield consists of Andre Dawson, Warren 
Cromartie and Ellis Valentine, who smashed Ms eighth 
homer of the season tosupportGrimsley Thursday.

In the only other National League contest, the 
D o e r s ’ Rhoden and Charlie Hough combined on a 
five-Mt 34)shutout of the New York Mets.

Giants 6,PhiUles 1
Montefusco likewise credited his mates for making 

Mm successful.
“ I shouldn’t have won five in a row,”  said Mon

tefusco, 6-2. "The other guys carried me for a while, 
they were saving me. I was giving up five runs a game 
and still winning or getting no decision.

Larry Herndon’s two-run triple in a four-run first 
inning and Jack Clark’s two-run double in the second 
carried the Giants to the triumph and a 2V̂  game lead 
in the NL West over idle Cincinnati.

Box sco re s
AMBRICAN LRAOUR
BATTING (12S 4t bets) — Certw. 

Min, 3SS; RoJeckSon. Cal, .329; 
Moiilof. Mil, .327; PMielle. NY. .327; 
Rice. Bsn. .320.

RUNS •  Rice. Bsn, 49; LsFlore, 
Oct. 39; Renbolpn. NY. 39; Fisk, Bsn, 
31; Beylbr. Cel, 31.

RUNS BATTED IN — Rke, Ben, 41; 
Steub, Det, 44; AOIIver. Tex, 39; Zitk, 
Tex. 39; LMey, Bel. 31; JTnompm. 
Det, 30; Beylor, Cel. 31; Ford, Min. 30.

HITS — Rke, Bsn, 23; Cerew, Min, 
72; BBell, Cie. 70; MeiMor. MM, 49; 

iChembiiss. NY. 40.
I DOUBLES — Fisk. Bsn. 17; GBrett. 
KC. 14; Bofleson, Bsn, IS; BBell. Cle. 
IS; McRee, KC, 14; Otis. KC. 14; 
Norwood. Min, 14; WSteM, See, 14.

TRIPLES — Rke. Bsn, 7; Cowens, 
KC. 7; Rivers. NY. S; • Tied With 4.

HOME RUNS — Rke, Bsn. 21; 
jTKempen. Det, IS; Beylor. Cel. IS; 
Evens, Bsn, 14; OTNMnes, MM. 14.

STOLEN BASES — Wilson. KC. 24; 
JCrui. See. 22; Otione, Oek. 21; 
LeFlofe, Det, 20; Wills. Tex, 10.

PITCHING <4 Oecisiens) — Geidry, 
NY. 104, 1.000, 1.57; Tient. Bin. 40.
1 000. 2 39; G«N. KC. 41. ••57, 2.09; 
Torrez, Bsn, 10 2. 433. 3.45; Kern. Cle.
5 1. 433, 4 05. Tenene. Cel, 10 3, .749. 
2.43; Eckersloy, Ben. 42. .750. 3.54; 
DEJIis. Tex. 5-2. .714.3.45.

STRIKEOUTS — Ryen. Cel. 113. 
Gtildry. NY, M; Flenegen. Bel. 74. 
Tenene, Cei. 42; Undnoeod. Ter. 57; 
Metleck, Tex, 57 

NATIONAL LEABUB 
BATTING (125 #t bets) — Griffey, 

cm. 32B; Borrowgns. Atl, .124, Sim 
mens. StL, 314; Puiil. Htn, .315; 
Buckner.Chi, .314.

RUNS — Feeter. Cln. 41; Roee. On, 
40i OeJesws. Ckl. 41; Dewserv Mil, 40; 
Setimidt, Pni. 39; Gf Itfey. Out 39.

RUNS BATTED IN — Feeter. cm. 
40, Mentenez. NY. 42; Cey. LA, 41; 
RSmItk. LA. 41, McCovey, SF. 41.

HITS — Griffev,cm .i3; Footer, On. 
Tft MezilMI, NY. 74; Bowe. PM. 73; 
Gervey. LA. 72; Rwseell. LA. 72.

DOUBLES — SImmone, StL. 22; 
Clerk. SF. 10; (klttey. On. 14; Reee. 
cm. 14; Howe. HM. 14.

TRIPLES — Rkberds. SO.4; Greek. 
Chi. 5; Clerk, SF. S; •  Tied With 4.

HOME RUNS — LwzmskI, Phi, 15; 
Kmgmen. <^l. 14; Fester, cm. 14; 
AMondey. LA, 12; RSmIth, LA. 11; 
wmtieid. SO. 11.

STOLEN BASES — Moreno. Pgh. 
27; Codeno. Htn, 22; GAAeddOX. Phi. 
19; Teveres. Pgh. 17; Lopes, LA. 17.

PITCHING (4 Docislons) — 
Bonhem, Cln. 7 1. .075, 2.49;
WHrnendz. Chi. 5-1. .033. 3.03; Henne, 
Atl. 5-1. .133. 2.70; Grimsiey. Mtl. 11-3. 
704. 2 71. Zechry. NY. 7 2. .770. 3.40, 
Reu. LA. A2, 750. 3 Tf; Perry, 50,4 2. 
.750, 3.03; Nmtetvsce. SF, 42, .750, 
3.34.

STRIKEOUTS— Rkherd. Htn, 114; 
FNlekre. Atl, M ; Soever. Cm, S3; 
Mntefwsco, SF. S3; Rogers, Mtl. 74.

Transactione
SASaaALL 

AumtIc m  LMt*M
CLSVCLANO INDIANS — tant 

MIk. Vail. aiSflM ar. to m . Chlca«o 
CuM m nchana* lor Jaa wallit. 
ouNiaWar Slfnaa OirH SanSo. cat 
ehtr. ana ataignaa him la Chaltanaata 
ai ma Souiham Liagwa.

N ew  YOAK VAN X eC S— MacalM 
Brian Oeyla. mflaWtr. Irom Tacama 
ai aw PacMk Caaat taaeua Aaaignaa 
Oaorg. Zabar, min iair. la Tacoma 

OAKLAND A ’S — Tradta Oary 
Thamaaaan. outliaMar, la lha Naw 
Vark vankaat lor Dal ANian. awl 
liawar. Mlcliay Klwm. imiaMar. and 
SM/lOO

Natlaaal Liaga i
HOUSTON ASTROS — AMlgnad lha 

contract at Ratar Matigar. aherliiop. 
•a lha San Rranclaca Olann lor hrtwra 
cantidaraiiant. Racallad Mika 
FHchlln. NiomioR. tram Charlaklan al 
ma imomallonai Laagui 

ROOTBALL 
Neftenel Leegee

CINCINNATI BENGALI — Signed 
Kim Feetsent, wide receiver, end Ted 
vmcent. deteneive linemen.

CLEVELAND EROWNS — Signed 
Cley Metthews. imebeefcer. end Otzle 
Newsome, wide recelvor.

DETROIT LIONS — Signed AI 
Belter, deteneive end; Lerry Teerry. 
center, end Merk Pettereon, defensive 
beck.

KANSAS C ITY  CHIEFS — 
Announced the retirement of Ed 
Pedelek. nmnlnf beck.

SAN FRANCISCO 49SRS — Signed 
Hermen Redden, deteneive beck, end 
Steve AAcDeniets, ettensive teckle. 

BAtKBTBALL 
NBA

Appemted OevM J. Stem, penerel 
couneei.

OScego
b r l i H ..............

401 I Gerr H 
2000  BoNey rf 
1000 MbNmr rt 
4000  Orte lb 
2000  Brevel 1b 
4000  HChe pr 
3000  UHen m 
3000  Lerrvi d  
3 010 Btnbrg 
000 0  NNvdrvF c 
3 110 Keangr se

19.1.3.1 T9M

ebrhM
4000 
2000 
1000 
4000  
3000 
0 100 
0000 
3 110 
41 22 
40 2 1 
20 10 

~3000 
S.2.4.2

IbMB .............*^.0.0 0.0.1 O.O.b-1
OliCiBD 0.1.0 1.0.0 0.1.B—.2

E Morrer DP-OScigD 1. LOB- 
1k$«s A OMcsgo 7. 2B—BThongw tdS— 
Bkvrtwg (4). SB-Lemon

'1 P .....N  .RBR.BBSO

u-3
OvNnri

7 33 4 3 3 4 4
1 3 0 0 0 0 0

Oikago ..............................
Slone WA4 0 3 1 1 2 4
LeGow 1 0 0 0 1 0

Sme LeOmw (7). T-^;3k A -U J A

Texas League
Sestera DtvWen

n w  i. Pet. BB
Vkenses 35 21 A25 —
Jeckson 20 20 JOO 7
Tulse 20 30 .M3 4
Shreveport 19 30 .333 I4*/|

western Olvlilen
W L Pd. BB 

Sen Antonio 39 22 439 —
B  Peeo 34 24 400 2Mi
M ed M  32 29 J85 7
Amerlilo 17 42 JM 21

Thursdey's Reeults 
Midlend7, AmerMlo4 
El Pmo 5, Sen Antonio 4 
Jeckson 4. Shreveport 5 
Tulse ia  Arkenees 2

m’MsYsBeints V
El Peso ef Sen Antonio 
Amermo et Midlend 
Tulse et Arkenset 
Jeckson et Shreveport

*Camp of Champs’ coming
It’s hard to beat a good sum mer training program when 

it comes to specialized development of all-around 
basketball skills. That’s one reason why the annual Camp 
of Champa for boys fifth grade through junior varsity has 
been soldout for the past five seasons.

This year the camp is scheduled for July 17toJuly28at 
Howard College in Big Spring with Harold Wilder ab>in in 
chargeasDirectoraid CMef Instructor

At the Camp of Champs the young pMyer receives 
skilled instruction in individual offense, dribblingand ball 
hancUing, shooting, defensive positioning and team play, 
plus physical fitness and conditioning. There are chalk 
talks and league games at night in which the practical 
application of new skills under game conditiona is 
stressed.

In addition, the camps include tournaments in bowling, 
ping pong, checkers plus movies and video tape of cam
pers in action.

Boys can attend for one week or two. For information 
contact Harold Wilder, Camp Director, Howard College, 
Big Spring, Texas 76720.

Boy Now! *— 'I*
DuoiNQ oon 1978 mm

Red Sax 7, A ’s 3
Jim Rke slammed a two-run homer in tne seventh that 

tied it up, then drove in the winning runs with a t r i ^  in 
the eighth, making right-hander Mike Torrez a 10-gamc 
winner. Torrez, who haa ioat twke, joined New York’s 
Ron Guidry and Tanana aa American League pitchers al 
that plateau dsapite allowing 13 hits.

Yankees I, Markers 2

Mickey Rivera and Graig Nettlea homered, providing 
enough nna to give sore-shouldered Don GuUett his first 
vktory of the seeson. GuUett, who had gone only Sl-S 
im in a  in hia first two starts this season, pitched six 
scoraeas im inp, giving up four singles. He was reUeved 
by Rich Gossage in the seventh and Sparky Lyle pitched
dM ninth for his seventh save.(

j lU y a ls I . l lg a n t

Konaas CHy oonnpleted a sweep of itf two-game a«1es 
with Detroit aa Frank White drove in two runs and acored 
once. Dennli Leonard, 64, Bcattmd 10 hits for the win.

Detroit forged a 3-3 tie in the fourth on RBI tinglea h j 
MUt May WM Mkksy Stanley, but the Royals went beck 
ahead ia iht bottom of llw Inning when WMte doubled 
homeFredPatok.

iR O M io o io ifn
GIANT-SCREEN
25'COUDRTV

The TRUMBULL • JM34M • 28' diagonal Chroma- 
color S  Early Amortoan Styled Consols TV. Color 
Sontry Automatle Pleturo Control. EVQ—Elootronlo 
Video Guard Tuning. Beautiful simulated Maple 
wood-grain finish.

The PLORBNTINO • JMM • 26* diagonal Chroma-
color 2  Moditsrransan Styled Consolo TV. Color 
S^try Automalle Picture (Control. EVQ— Eleetronie 
Video Guard Tuning. Choice of bosutlful timulalod 
Dark Osh (J363eOE) wood-grsin finish or slmulatod 
Pocan (J3S3SP) wood-grain finish.

YOUR 
CHOICE

4 ^ 6 7 5 ® ®

JURRYI LIMITED TIME ONLYI
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Hardwore-Applioncet

115-119 MsiR 
247-5265

Furniture
1 1 0  M s i n  

267-2631
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Solid Rock hosts speaker

Gleaners class sets plans

STARLIGHT SPECIALS — The First Assembly of God and Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God will present the first weekly Starlight Specials in Comanche Trail 
Park at the Amphitheatre on Sunday, June 18at8:30p.m Good old fashioned gospel 
singii^ will be provided, including numbers by Homer Wilkerson and Robert Pruitt, 
standing, from First Church and Kim Wilson, Linda Wilson of Evangel Temple; 
Shirley Ryalls, First Church and Angela Kerschmar, from Evangel Temple. The 
public is invited to attend.

Study shows 
too many clergy

DURHAM,N.C. (A P ) — A 
study finds that most major 
Protestant denominations 
are facing a severe over
supply of clergy.

The trend toward excess 
clergy was found to be 
developing in 12 mainline, 
mostly white Protestant 
bodies, with the greatest 
oversupply in five of them — 
the Episcopal Church, 
United Church of Christ, 
United Methodist Church, 
United Presbyterian Church 
and Presbyterian Church U. 
S

The job market for clergy 
is "tightening noticeably," 
says Jackson W. Carroll, 
Hartford Seminary Foun
dation researcher, who 
conducted the study with 
Robert L. Wilson of Duke 
University Divinity School.

The Gleaners Sunday 
School Class of Baptist 
Temple Church met Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. 
jean Culpepper.

Mrs. Glean Melton 
presented the devotional 
with each class member

Grand musical 
due Saturday

A grand musical spon
sored by the senior choir of 
the Galilee Missionary 
Baptist Church in Midland 
will honor the Rev. and Mrs. 
G. B. Williams on their third 
anniversary with the church.

The church is located at 
2204 North Fairground Road 
at Oak.

Special events have been 
held all week. Tonight, the 
Rev. I. S. Moreiand from ML 
Zion in Abilene will give the 
sermon with others assisting 
in the service including the 
Rev. Vance McDonald from 
Morning Star Baptist in Big 
Spring and pastors from 
Lubbock, Ozona, Lamesa, 
Midland and Odessa.

Lunch will be served 
&nday from 1-2.30 p.m. On 
Saturday night, special 
guests will include several 
Gospel singing groups from 
seven different churches.

reading and commenting on 
a favorite scripture.

Plans were discussed for 
visitation. Mrs. Winifred 
Wood and Mrs. Addie Hill 
were named to the 
nominating committee.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
Mable Cravens, Mrs. 
Dorothy Steele and Mrs. 
Wood. Mrs. Velma Roman 
was a visitor. The next 
meeting will be in Sep
tember.

Mormons hold 
youth party
The young men and 

women of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints met for a luau, for 
their regular Wednesday 
night activity at 505 Dallas.

The youth ate Hawaiian 
food, and then proceeded to 
get into a watertight. 
Summertime seems to be a 
natural invitation for water 
activities. Approximately 25 
young people and their 
counselors and teachers 
were in attendance. The 
teachers and counselors and 
one or two young ones beat a 
fast retreat into the house 
when the water fight started. 
Other games were provided 
for those who did not choose 
to he drenched.

Bob Terrell will speak at 
the Cactus Room of Howard 
College Student Union 
Building tonight and 
Saturday.

The service today is at 
7; 30 p.m. and Saturday 
will have an 8;30 a m. break
fast buffet. On Saturday 
evening at 7;30 p.m. he will

Mercy Ship 
helps Vietnamese

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
mercy ship to help Viet
namese boat refugees 
fleeing Cambodia, Laos and 
Vietnam is being launched 
by World Vision Inter
national, a Christian aid 
agency.

Its president, Stanley 
Mooneyham, says the 345- 
ton, 188-foot, LST-type 
landing ship will cruise the 
South China Sea and Gulf of 
Thailand, providing refugees 
with food, water, medicine, 
clothing and personal 
hygiene items.

Bible school 

at Hillcrest 

starts Mondy
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

will be holding a Bible School 
June 19-23, for children three 
years old through the 6th 
grade last year. The sessions 
will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
Monday through Friday 
mornings. There will be a 
picnic on Friday at 
Comanche Trail Park at the 
end of that day's session.

All children of the area are 
invited to come to enjoy 
Bible stories, games, songs, 
and a general good time 
during this week. On Friday 
night at 7:30, an open house 
will be held at the church so 
that parents can see the 
activities of the week and 
meet their child's teachers.

Hillcrest Baptist Church is 
located at 22nd and Lan
caster. For information or 
transportation, call 263-7127.

Bereo Boptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bible Study
Worship
Eveidiig

t:4S a.m. 
l l t M a . m .  
7;Mp.m.

D.R. Pblllcy 
Pastor-Emeritas

Preacblug

Tiff B O O K - T H i  B L O O D -  
T H i B liS S lD  H O F i

YOU ARK CORDIALLY INVITED
TO WORSHIP wmi

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Hlrdwrll Lane
Services: .Sunday, I0:M A.M., •::!« P..VI. 

WKDNI-U4DAY7:45 P.M.

KMers: Grady Teague 2Ci-34ICI 
Paul Keele2U-44lt 

Randall Morton 267-KUO

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

"C om * L « t  Us R *«aon  Togathw r"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
» . ( «  A.M. 

16:00 A..M. 
«:00P.M. 
7:36P.M.

Hihir tlasses 
Morning W orship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1461 Main

"HireMe* T r » « i "  ereorem -  X aST -  D ill t«fS I:M  e.in. !• t: IS ».i

Morning Prayer 
11:60 a.m.- 
lsL3rd.4th 
Sundays

Holy Communion 
7:60 p.m. 

2nd Sunday

THE CHURCH OF 

ST MARY THE VIRGIN

Phone 263-2801
SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A M. and 10:30A.M. 
Church Sc hool 9:30 A . M.

(EPISCOPAL)

Jack II. Collier 
Pastor ,ane at 16th St. 

267-7157

BIRDW EU  LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .................................. . a.m.
Morning Worship ...................................... 11:06 a.m.
Bible Study .............................................. ..5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship ......................................6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service ......................................7:30p.m.

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-3 
Pre-Kindergorlen Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201

10TH & GOLIAD

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th & Owens

Baby
THROWN IN GARBAGil
erem WHIianwawt. m «U M , cem t ttrit •aectkit sNer: "T lw  SMv 1  •  

new.kern kafey Sky M t  lk«Ka. OltCkrOkU kt nikMaa, at m t WHUkiniOkn 
tarbktt Ovine. Tka kaOy wailovitO al l : t (  a-m.. «raaaaa Mnaateavan
ana a ckanMIt nirow raa  wkara It tiad kaao tatiao an Sia avma aaar nit 
IntvrMcttan al U.S. « l  anO InOiana U . It n  aal known H Hw IntanI wat 
a livt or dkad wkan n wat atanOanaO. ..**

yyiwt a klack and kittar ilary l Who caaM kava Oaka tack a Ik intir Da 
aaaol* caaaMa al lack n ik ifi raally t i u n  And tykdt tkavld ka done to 
««Kti unfit

an Aatka Tatat. maOiar and lalkar Ian niair Hirta cktMran. a fo t lavr 
tkrovsk attkt. at kama artiHa Ikay atant la Haattan tar Ikt waaktnd. Now 
can ptaplt ka to nasMsMIf

■at. batora art to  an a tlraOa atalnat IkaM aaar, Utrlvatad-va tavli, 
cavid tt kk dikf ykv i r t  iatt at fa llty f Oainy al raarkif ckIMran wrtkaal 
knawltdtt a( Ood and Hit alannial sl*at dtractlaa, maanint and akraat* 
ta lllaf Wkat kina a* aartnt wevIO aravMa a kama far elsktatn yaart ar 
M, and ytt aal tvM t nia chad ra f ardln* nw ratt at M l ll«a and atarnityt 
yvkat a naoady dial wa itaek a chiM haw ta makaa llvbif, bat oaf kow ta 
MvG.sc IN CHURCH THIS lUND AV WITH VOOR CHILORUNI WR IN. 
VITO rOUTO VISIT U tl

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
21ttANolan

Larry Farthing, Minister 
3-2241 or 7-3124

SundAy Biblu ScHoaI 
Sunday Wtorifita

f;4Sa.i
ie;4Sa.f

Rev. Augie Aamodt 
Preaching

9:45 Church Sc hool 

10:50 Morning Worship 
Sermon:

"TTieArt of 
Fatherhood.”

7:00 Evening Vespers 
—Everyone Welcome— 

263-2092

’■ 010 s e a i N O 'i  o io o a s T  s m a l l  c N u n c N . '

|East Fourth Street Baptist Churcl
4 0 1  l a s t  4 t h  ( P h .  2 4 7 - 2 1 9 1 )

A P fO »4 J M A D t  TO tM A M  

S u n d a y

M b l e  S t u d y  U i4 S  ■  j n .

Aforohlp Sanricat 11iO(iia.m.
7i00 pjn.

j W M l n ^ y U h l a t t u d y  ^

\ a n d  P r o y o r  S o r v k a  7 i J 0  u j n .  W h i t *

Mlnlttor of M usk  —  Jomoa Kimhon 
Mlfolono DIroctor —  John D. K ln f 

THINK O N  THISt Reputation k  what man 
think wo are . Character I9 what Ood known 
wro ore.

give his third address, 
f l o o r e d  by the Solid Rock 
(jhristian Cmter.

Terrell is from San 
Antonio and worked in Saudi 
Arabia prior to becoming a 
minister within the Southern 
Baptist denom ination, 
pastoring churches in 
Louisiana and Oklahoma.

In 1969, he began inter
denomination wort in what 
has been called the 
Charasmatic Movement.

BOB TERRELL

He has traveled ex
tensively throughout the 
Southwest, establishing 
groups in many areas. He is 
currently associated with 
Grace Gospd Fellowship in 
Calgary, Canada.

Meet scheduled
The weekly meeting at 

Cidlege Park Church of God 
is from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
Thursday.

Mrs. L. E. Shook, Odessa, 
will be guest speaker and 
Carolyn Grimsley will lead 
the singing.

The noon luncheon has 
been discontinued until 
S ep tem b er. N u rs e ry  
children are served punch 
and cookies at 11 a m.

*"211111x110?* 
God PropheiDy

■ a e t l S t h A D I x I a

Pastor:-
John Miller

267-3186
"The Whole 

M essage for the 
Whole W orld"

North BMwell _

UNrOD METHODIST CHMIlCM
“The Church Tliat Caret” 

North Blrdwell
Sunday School............... 10a.s
Worship.........11 a.m.

David H. Pohl. Pastor 
Nursery provkied.

Join Us Each Weekj 

J n  W orship

SufiSsy School 
CvOflfOllttlC .
SorvKo iiStp.m .

•iM t StuUy. WoOoosUoy

AAOTfUOf Wor«h«S ISiMS.fi
novivol Tnuo
KOST

liSSp.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Uincaatar W. Randall Rail, Raatar

CHURCSSfW'^CCHRIST

St. Pool Lutheran Church
9th ond Scurry

Sunolay Schoal 0i30 Worahlp lOtSO a-m.
Carrall C. Kahl, Raatar

2301 Carl 267-2211
VKhora you mrm ahiwaya wralcoma. 

Sunday Sarvkoa
OIMa S tudy ................................0 i4SAJS.
Worahlp Som kos ..  ,10t4S A J S .S O R J S . 
M ldwook BIMa Study
W odnoadoy............................... AiSORJS.

J .  T .  m O S S H .  R V A N O l U S T

Calvary Baptist 
Church

K  1200 West 4tli

“Whosoever will may come” 
...Rev. 22:17

Sunday School....................................... 9:65 a.m.
WorsMp..............................11:66 a.m. A6:66p.m.
Wednesday............................................7:00 p.m.

Pallor — Bro. Herb McPherson

BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
nth Phee A Hirdwr^^nr

H ib lv T T a M  U F
Morning M orship 
Evrning Morship 
Mrdnrsdux Evening 
KRST Kudin

BYRON CORN — MINISTER!

9:Ma.m. 
I6;:i6 a.m. 
6 :0 0  p^m . 
7:30p.m. 
M:30a.m.

“W a Invito Tou To Worship With Us"

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncoatar

PHONE 2 6 7 -M I 3 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcoa 

Sundoy School 6t4S 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 t4 S

CHILDREN'S CHURCH...................... 10:43 AM.
GEARED TO A O iS  5 THRU 12 

Sunday Ewoning Sorvicos 
..Y .P.S. 3:1 S  ̂Ewoning Worship 6i00

M ldwook Proyor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Actlwltioa 7:30 

Pastor Sundoy School Suporintondont
Row. Moc MollIngaw orth  Cotton MIxo

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
Sl'NDAY

Bible t'lask 
Morning Worship 
Evening Wonhip 
Radio Rroadrast on KBYG

WEDNESDAY
l.adiev Hibie Study 16:66 a.n
Kible Study 7:36 p.n

West Nwy. SO 
Church of Christ

3966 W. Hwy.M 
l.oyd K. Munis, MMsler

9:30a.m. 
.It:30a.m. 

t:66p.m. 
7:45-8:60 a.m.

W o Cordially Invito 
you To Atfond All 

Sorvkos A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

.'LACDE N. CRAVEN. Paster

ACHIEVEIMENT: The man who rows the
boat generally doesn’t ho ve time to rock it.

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
Interdeuomkmtloual 
Fellowtliip far people of all faiths.
Full Gospel leaching and 
Ministry

Conventlen Center featnring perMic seminar* and 
conventioM as well as regular fellowship 
service including: _

Sunday WorsMp . ..19:39 a.m. 67:99 p.m.
SundaySchool........................9:29a.m..
Tnesday..................... ........... 7.39 p.m.
Wednesday..................   9:39a.m.

263-8299 FM 7M6 llth Place 263-3168

Phil Thurmond 
Minister

Sunday School...............................................16:69 a.i
M ankg Worship............ .* ................ .... II :99 a.i
Broadcast over KHEM, in #  oa Year Dkl
EvaugeUsUc Sendees.......................  6:99 p.i
Mid-Week Sendee Wefteesday ...................7;99jj

first 
baptist Church

Sunday Schoo l 9:45  

W o rs h ip  10:55

E v e n in g  6:OOL<
Hear Morning Worship 
on K-9S FM at 11:30 am

W o rsh ip  with.

We Invite yon to worship with ns.

PaptiGt tlDemple 
Cljurcf)

Sundoy S c h o o l...................................9:45 a.m.

Worship Se rv ice ...............................11:00 a.m.

Church Trairtirtg................................. 6:00 p.m.

Evening Se rv ice ................................. 7:00p.m.

Wednesday E v e n in g ..........................7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Servicet

William H. Hatler Wade Burroughs
Pastor M usic Director

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
Youth Director

A Soothern Baptist Cbarch Where People Really Osre

' llthMoeomndOoilod 
2 6 7 - R 2 B 7  B i g  » p r l n § .  T o x m  2 4 7 - B 2 M

I
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ISAJM.

IPJM.

I may come” 

...a:4Sa.m. 

I. ..7:Mp.m.

JTIS

10:43 AJM.
|2

I rows the
[it.

. .  9 :4 5  a . m .  

1 1 :0 0  a . m .

. . 6 : 0 0  p . m .

. . 7 : 0 0 p . m .  

. 7 : 3 0  p . m .
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ie Burroughs 
|AAus/c Director:

M 7-B 2M

Father's Day special set

I

THE CONTINENTAL SINGERS 
...will be coming to Big Spring soon

Hillcrestto host 
well-known music group

The First Church of God, 
2009 Main, is planning a very 
special Father’s Day Sun
day.

Each father Will be given

Baptist battle 
for steel works

YOUNGSTOW N, Ohio 
(AP ) — American Baptist 
Church organizations have 
deposited $35,000 in an ac
count in support of an in
terdenominational “ Save 
our Valley”  campaign to get 
Youngstown's Cam b^ steel 
works reopened.

The works were closed last 
September by the Lykes 
C<»i>oration, leaving 5,000 
workers without jobs. 
Protestant and Roman 
Catholic church groups are 
seeking to build up enough 
capital to convince the 
federal government to help 
finance reopening of the 
works, perhaps under 
com m u n ity -w o rk er  
ownership.

special recognition at the 
morning service The Rev. 
Cliff Donaldson, associate 
pastor, will give the morning 
message entitled, “ Two 
Dads.”

There will be a Father-Son 
cookout on the church patio 
that afternoon at 5 o’clock 
prior to the evening service.

A film called “ My Son, My

Son” will be shown at 6:30 
p.m. Following the evening 
service, there will be a youth 
vs. adults volleyball game on 
the parking lot.

The members of First 
Church of God invite the 
public to visit any or all of 
the special activities on 
Father’s Day.

I

.,JkNO«AID, VUILY I SAY UNTO YOU. IXaPT Yl M  CONVIRTID, AND 
■KOM I AS L im i CHILDRIN, Y l SHAU NOT INTIR INTO TM 
KINGDOM o r  HIAVIN, WHOSOIVIR THIRIFORI SHAU HUMRU 
HIMSnr AS THIS UTTLI CHILD, THI SAMI IS ORIATIST IN THi 
KINGDOM o r  HIAVIN." MATTHIW 1RiS<4.

, The 40-member “ Con
tinental Singers and 
Orchestra”  will perform a 
live concert of contemporary 
Christian music in person on 
Monday, June 26 at7;30 p.m. 
at the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Blending contemporary 
gospel music, spirituals, 
anthems, and hymn 
arrangements, this year’s 
program, “Sing It With 
Love,”  will feature many of 
the most papular Christian 
.songs being heard around 
the country today.
-' The 24 vocalists and 10- 
piece orchestra are com
pletely self-contained, in
cluding their own sound and 
lighting equipment.

Performers are selected 
for the yearly 75Hlay sum
mer tour by auditions from 
thousands of high school and 
college-age young people 
across the United States and 
in foreign countries. 
Auditions are held after each 
concert for future talent.

From their start in 1967, 
various editions of the 
“ Continental Singers and 
Orchestra”  have made more 
than 4,000 live appearances 
domestically and over 1,000 
foreign apprarances, before 
more than 2.5 million people. 
’They have previously ap
peared in Big Spring.

This year, the “ Con
tinental Singers and 
Orchestra”  will visit Russia

for the first time. In addition 
to performing in every 
section of the United States, 
the summer tour includes 
Canada, 11 western 
Eun>pean countries, and 
Great Britain, plus Ptriand, 
Yugoslavia, Israel, Fiji, 
TaMti, Samoa, New Zealand 
and Bermuda.

’They have recorded 13 
record albums on the Word, 
Light, and New Life labels, 
plus their newest, “ Sing It 
With Love,”  also on New Life 
Records. «

“ Continental Singers and 
Orchestra”  are a presen
tation of Continental 
Ministries of Thousand 
Oaks, Calif., with Cam 
Floria, president.

I d ^ e u r  O n ly  ^ e x t !

Your Christian 
bookseller cares. In fact, 

his best seller is not a book, 
it's service He knows his business; 

he wants to share God's Word; he wants 
to serve. Visit your Christian 

bookstore today.

W  ^tipe
cliRiŝ iAN liookscoRe
1305 Gragg a *7 -M ia

Free GKt Wrap 

IForFRther'sOoy

Coronado Plaza 
Saturday

9:30 A M -7:00 PM

MEN'S SUITS
Spaclal group. Vary Hmitad guantitlas. Net 
all alxaa ovallaMa. Voluatto 900.00

MEN'S SUITS
Chooaafrom aond 3 placa atylaa and 4 pl« 
combo Includad In this group.
Ragulor to 9119UK>

MEN'S BEHER SUITS
a and 3 placa vastad stylos In ossortad
colors. Rogulor to 9135.00

39.00

60.88

70.88

FAMOUS NAME

MEN'S WATCHES
Values to ̂ 80.00

CHANEL FOR DADS 
on June 18th

REGUUR STOCK SUITS „
Our ant Ira stock of H J A. and Morit suits. 0 | 1  
SIzosSAARragulorand40-90longs. A W  / O  W l  I

C H A N E L  I  
FOR MEN H C H A N E L

[1  FOR M fcN

AFTER
SHAVE COLOGNE

MEN'S HAGGAR SU CKS
■olt loop. Ploro log. Mostly solid colors. 
Shms 3G4X Rof ulor to 91 R.00 10.99

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Our ontiro stock of Arrow and Von Houson short 
sloowo dross shirts. Assortod colors In shas 14%- 
17.
■ogulor 904)0-915.00

MEN'S POLTESTER TIES
Choose from ossortad colors and pottoms.
99.00 VMuos

MEN'S BIILFOLDS
Man's loothor MHfolds hy Toxton. Choeso from 
ossortad styfos and colors. 94.00-9104)0 Value

%

One group of 
man's foitKMM 
noma watches In 
o worloty of sizes 
and stylM  Choose 
white or yellow 
gold f bdsll. Choose 
drossy or sporty 
stylos or buy both 
to bo ready for oil 
occasions. Roxod 
for gifting.

AFTER SHAVE 
COLOGNE 
GIFT SETS

5 0 0  to 1 5 0 0

3.99

. C R O S S '
• iN C a  1W 4S

PEN A PENCIL 
SETS

Chrome Priced From 

15~fet

t i DORSEn
Ry a ty  Club 
Hauler 9334)0

2 6 * ®

f t

Totontlaethar 
lIzcHrd print. 
Sizes 7Vf-ia.

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Speciol Purchase

l i l^ s c l i  

Grout Pother's Day 
IRth.

Man's soft vinyl house 
slipper In natural or 
hloA. CusMenod 
Insole. Split loothor solo.

DRESS PATENT SHOES
■Y RRItTOLPARK 

Regular 93R.00

2 2 «o

Roptllo prbit on
Choose from 
colors of beno, 
brown or Mock. 
shws7%-ia.
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Hwtes For Sale A-2 Houm* For Sale A-2

WBsraaa h il l s  
T*  b « cam*. M J«iy> "n . l  
M rmt, l-W M l* . > er*M -rim . >• 
Vk MU ILC  m i  atac. Oaala O*. 
Oar. O r.L iv .n ii.«aa .lr » l. Oral, 
bum •  OacaraM. OuLitaaMio 
Mscabib 4 vlaw. Ill.iaa . Law 
aawa.

O M A aL -M N O f
CONSTOUCTIOMINC.

a rlb A am

CLASSIFIED ADS

B i f n g  r e i u l t b

•■ a ll 2 6 3  7 3 3 1

cDONAlD REALTYx '
' I ' I l iu m . I.

A im m O M  M O M N U T it f  (N U 9 ) PMA piopmrUt information on i ) 
kitott Httingi. Low ODtt iMoy to owmofiihip o f o  nico homo. 

H O fS O P B S tT tA M T *  Itft in thiaipocious 3br with bigformol dining < i 
rm. looks pmtty tool Vinyl id in g  with cottogo typo window con<pyt. So 4 
hondy to church, pork, high Khooi, shops. $17,000. ^

COAOMAOO HILLS Boouhfui, oaocutivo homo. 4 br. 2V̂  btht, swim { 
pool gomo room. Ono of Big Sprtr^'s flnost. ^

SISaM ByM  Ooublo corport. 3 br. I bth (or 2 br A don) Nood lots of i I 
outsido shod stomgol Th<s ono hot it Moor Ho word Collogo. 

OUrtTAM Pm O I I 4  BB M O O M  From dromaik, oyo pioosmg, iron 4 f 
goto ontry to ovorsao don-boomod coiiirtgs, fvopkxo-this spocious  ̂  ̂
homo IS ouOtorsdtftg. 2 boths, sowing rm (or 5th bdrm) bk-in kitchon  ̂
Highly dos«rod nhood-ponoromk viow o f golf cowrso A city. Coworod 
polio, H O a n lltm a ra  SaVt. '

a aS A a a  4i^ big so a. dan* Mving rm, 3 br 2 b*b. brtdt. rraor golf coursa, *
' Khool, tSOO.OOdowrvwifb rww FHA loon pkrt cloamg. *

O AB aaM O W  Sbr oldar honw, 3 cor goroga, baouiiful paeon iraaa ^

[ COW UaeCUkl.LOrA a c a t a o i  l W otb Mvd. raudamtol lot. 30Hica, 
bldg — t3<3a3 Sll»OfHoab-30ocra-tK)0parocra 4 l$30 lo« 
ta .e a a  3 homa« orra lot — good bu ytl

Daaa labwaaa 343-1437
Jbattw tluaaa 3 4 M 3 4 4
auowMaCainaay 347 4 3 4 4  
ttardam HyrlHi 3 4 S 4 4 M

I I e a g e r  aiereliea 
tN a w la ia a  
LaaLaag

3474743
347-7443
3434314

^ R E A  O N E  a  
U A  R E A L T Y  V

K i
1512 Scarry

267-8296 267-1032
l o v s r n o  G o r y  a n d  P o t  M a d l a y ,  B r o k a r t

" G E T T I N G D O W N T O B A S i r a | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

C aaaM ............................................... 2n-26l8
Laaetle M iller.................................................. 2&9fl>
Harvey RotheU..................................................................2£P>M4
DanYatea.........................................................2n-2S73

tll.lMHI & o \  k k

1B11 MocAosiao H lfk lood  Bo.

Mifli voottod esMIoga. Opoo ihrtog 
oroo. IMooy. osooy oatros. Aboo 
dofica of osb coMoots lo feH. ood tvg. 
aroo. Ooty 1 yrs. old. Lo ft's .

I m t  OABXBL How iwm # In ColHgs I 
Kb. Won boot t  bdmt.. t  Mb b '

WABBON bO.
idad. 1B.1t 

batoo adttcb

fba iovastmawt 
w. tovoty aM

WILLIAMS bO. Lovaly brb. caoofry 
baifta No. of town. Hoga saclasad
swtoMiitof gaol. I  bdmi.. S gib., dao. 
BMAtt.

Mdg.MtaBtt.

B7tt CONNALLY A nroctiva  S 
bWM.. t bNL brb. Nica Nat tyg. mi. 
w. frpl. Lorgo o im ty  n o  A 
fttrb ibag. I toraga Mdg. Low ogotty 
w. t  por coot lot., f i t s  mo.

BTBbLIN# CITY bT. Mtct 1 bdr 
(l4aSll mobNa born# ao M  ocros. 
•ood wolar woN. trodoclog oggroa.
It  goi por mm. St 1 pjtt.

LAKB COLObAOO CITY t  bdrm.
lolor tnif. lot. bob-

A L L IN D A L I Nr. oow S bdrm.. I  
Mb. brb. M W irlbpsiisr Add*o. 
Otttoroot floor ploo. Lyfy vlow of 
ctfy. barm. dmmg. Sooboa hrg. « .  
trot. Braohtost room. ISS.ttt.

ON I .  BStb mat aotsidi cNy HmNt. 
•oad wator amb. Lvfy M t focad yd. 
I  bdrm.. B MIL dMa cor gar, brteb. 
going ogproiaod.

SCUbbY BT. Boootifol old 
btslarkol iaodmarb boma ao comar 
Nt coostroctad of tfooo goarrtod Y. 
BcaoK MIo. t  idrm s. agatoirs. S 
down. Solid oob amodworb, trgl.«

bomo or porfact spot lor bosMass. 
SSl.Mt

OLD OAIL bD. bocaotty radaoa 
Ibraogbaot. Bpaclol t  bdrm. oo t 
ocros w. oow coot. baoWog A ok. 
brpl., asorbsbog. bom. fnMt trots.

I .  l i f t  tt. H ocroc

locad. Nicoly orroogad I  bdrm.. 1 
Mb. wbba brb.. covorod potla. Bit. to 

SMJtt.

T 7  K N S &  ( M ) K K

l « t t  N AbO iN O  Ldrgo, aldor 
•tocco. 1 bdrm. w. I  sloroga Mdgs. 
tia ltS  IM. 4ardio orod. broH trots. 
bodocodloSiBpBtB.
J B b b lb Y  bD. Lorgo I  bdrm., t 
Mb. mobUo Homo (U a W io o t  ocros.

ototy w. smoll 
dwo. ood ossoma l i s t  ma. 
paymaots. SlSJtt Mtol.

B. tub Colt t  bdrm., camplah 
fomiibad, ioctodlop amtbtr, drytr, 
Slava A rtf. Corport. S ll«ftt.

11M M ULBBbbY At SISpftt, oamof 
sNN poy Ob cNsmg coats for por- 

' too. t

corport. Prlvofo Mt.

t i l  NW tfb Atom, swmg to  fbfs t 
bdrm. Nka ood clooo. Si B«tst.

S lLVBb H B B Lt ■acaptlaool 
msbils bomo oo i t  ocros. Covorod

boro, toocts. S4Mtt.

2*I.INNI I ' l l K l  :tll.lllHI

ANOBbSON A NBIL bD. Now 
bstmg oo olmosi l ocro. brotVy rod 
brb., I  bdrm., t Mb. Ntco bH. w. Mt. 
m o>r, dtsbwosbor. SB>,Stt.

IMF STATB 1 bdrm. dob boost, oow 
oomtsd 00 msMo. N k t corpM. 
s t jt t .

( I I M M I  l «  I M

VILLAD B BBAUTY SNOO 
ftoNoos, Ob soppMss ood agolp. tk a e l
f  sots for Stt por mo._____________

l i l t  W. Brd. Lorgt Mdg. tbot ooodsl 
roptir 00 B tots, oocb w. St* Irootoga. \ 
HAJtt.

ON DbACB ST. m Oarsao Scb. Olst.
p 1 bdrm. brb. ao com. mt. 1 

 ̂ I., lorgo dMt. cor gor. Lorgo bb. 
w. slovo A rolrig. Coot, boot A rot. 
ok. Borbao, frolt trots. SB4,Stt.

BSBB CONNALLY 4 bdrm., B Mb. 
brb., bomg polotod ao losido. Sog. 
ofbby, lorgo dtomg oroo. A root biw 
MSBB3tt.

IMS JONNBON ft x it t  comor IM w. 
smoll csttoga oo bocb of N f. M itt.

UNIVBbSAL BODY SHOb I t l l  W. 
Brd Shop bos approx. Bidt sg. N. Bod 
shop bos approx i t t t  sg. N. ood
affka bos approx stt sg. N. Oo 
lttalB tm t.S4tjtt.

JBbSBY LILY BAb A O b lLL  Oo 
Soydtr Nary. Owosr artb coosidor 
corrytog pdpors. lo iparsboo dt 
prasoot, dalog gotd boslooM. Oo 1 
ocra. NOS 1 bdrm. boost oftt. 
S4t4tt.

kveryon * r « « a 4  
a o H lfM  S*«tlon 
for t f f lmi Call 
2*3-7331 to list 
your^l

Bits CBCILIA bootastic I  bdrm., 
otw oo morbot. Coro, lof w. bogo 
trot m tmf. yd. Boclosod goflo. 
Boaatlfol oetmool-colarad cgf., irb. 
aroH frpf. lo doo, costom cobloofs 
ood bif-m o>r lb bH. So* m op- 
procloto. SBB J tt.

1.41 ACbB 00 B. Bod. Noor Coh 
lioamsd barb. S44tt.

\ n t l  \ ( .h  \ M )  I .O T s

MILLBb B bO. brotty Sood SprHigt 
B bdrm., boootifotty modicspod, 
faotosNc bb. yd. w. M t foco. Corbod 
por daw apaca. Lag. rm., comb, dim 
bH.SB1.ttt.

VAL VBbOB Coobamo IcbtM Oftt. 
ao locra  Ixtraom tSbdrm . m b fiL  
i lo f . cor ftc ., olco sbof cpt. Now oa 
marbtl. S3i,4tt.

«M N W «fb LM t1 4 tt

NorIb of Towo lo  WNllom Of 
Add*o. 114ft p tf oert lor tt.Sl i 
lo eofHvottto. dft boot vorNoa m 
iMt ood t ertogt avoHtbft to ai

ABMINOLB BT. M xIN  IM.
Ht. Locotod Kn

b M ? » l . t t  ocros. BSettt.

4 *4 D g N  emr h w v . la a  acrac. 
A, wmih » h  t—m tl,ai.
AN O ggiO N  IT . M 44KTM . IM tfl.
•ft 3M m  Tu m i M M t*. I I 4 N  M t*.

L O O K  L O O K
BxcoMoot commarctol mcotmo, 
coroar mt, oow bos S rootol 
oolts, portlo lly  foro lsbtd . 
loiprsvamtots cootd bo movod 
off ood tbis amold bo cbotco soM 
lor drivo-lo, sorvico stotloo otc. 
T0t0lC0StS444tt.

S P R I N G  C I T Y  
R E A L T Y

B*B-B4tB or a ft*r S :H  or 
amsbsods coil Molba Joebaoo, 
B4B-B4B9.

REEDER REALTDRS
M .M 4 I4  L M H ig  5 0 6  E .  4 t h  2 6 7 - B 2 6 <

B U I E a te g . B r g h e r .
W E  . L U g  B a te t ,  B r e k e r  287-44S7 

M A K E  P e t t i  H g r t a a  243-2712
H O U S E  j e e H l D e v i g  2 t7 - I4 M

C A L L S  J a n e l le  B r it to n  . . . .  263-4842 f

SUMMERTIME SPECIALS
C O O L  E L E G A N C E

—Tbts woti dosigoad B bdr. B Mb 
brkb ao comor mt wMI ado yoor 
boort. Voattod caNiog, cotbadral 
artodaws. A boaotHwl wood 
boroiog frpka. to soobao dao. 
Bgorbliog bH. w. all Mt. lo op- 
pHoocos. Bop. dtolog. I  cor 
gorogo. Uppor STs.

W O O D B U R N I N G  
F I R E P L A C E  N E W  
R E F .  A I R — ________________

Ml* f«»llt . 1-1 wltf, c c w u  
4M>. Il* « «  H  om HSV-4MII4

N E W
B L D G .

B U S I N E S S

— IS It. Jost camplatod Appr^  
I4 t t  sg. N. 1b bttb »  rof. tk . 
Oroot potootiol bosioass sHo.

N E E D I N C O M E ^ ^ ^

yoo I  vootats oo too ocro. Oood
tax

I S r
CoMa »l

C O L L E G E  P A R K  —  
T H R E E  B E D R O O M

-Doo oH corpatod. frosb pofot 
foocad yard. Ooiy SBtJtt. Now

fM M igg j

H IS T O R IC  2 -S T O R Y  T O  
B E  M O V E D .

Btordy, App. M tt sg. N. of ivog 
spoca. Worlds of posaibliiHos. 
bbiltb lo yoor toslo.

I H I G H L A N D  
I E L E G A N C E

S O U T H

—Tbs croom of Nm crop. B-BH 
aHtb rof. ok, doobN^ goraga. 
bloyroom cooM bo 4tb 
bodrm. baootifo i d «  w-b 
fkoploca. fobolaot boobcosos 
ood gob cos*, bll-io O-B. 
c*mpacs*r, m kf wov*, DW, 
Olapaaal. Bxtra lorg* oMHy 

, aoahog room. Attk spoc* coold 
! odd B-l for U rg o  fam ily. 

Woibibop. prof, loodscopo — 
M * fooco. Tbo b*m* of yoor 
i rabms.______________________

R O O M Y
B E D R O O M

T W O .

dioiog. carpot. oow rof. ok,
1 torg>tof.OotyStt,Stt.___________1 lorg* to

m*I M E R T I M E  A ^  
I T H E  L I V I N G  IS  E A S Y

•cr«.-l tenu trk Um m , i» r « , i

I F U N  IN  T H E

I —»  ttw r lfu g  r«c> Iw n  •■ 
• • • .  o n w r  IM k n  > ta n o i. 4mi 
wtt» WMc. Ml hi kH„ iww crM. 
i » m MM«It  r «4 ,CM »l»4 . 1 -

K & i
I H A V E  A  P I C N I C

I —to ?o*b8fg*v*«c*dbocbyordM 
IM* o*ot B bdrm booio. Lrg bH. 
aHi cbodctrport.Ooty 11,ttt.

O F  R O O M  
I F O R  S U M M E R  

V IS IT O R S

K i m c r c i r i l .  Y O U N G
M A N — ______________________

m i^ * o a ^ o ^ o v * ^ ^ o c r o ^ * P  
prim* mod ooor Morey Bcbsol ' 
lor ooty SBS^ttt.tt. broots oo 
WossooHood.

N T I O N  C I T Y  
C O W B O ^

—4 ocr*s — o«t-o-woys w. of- I 
koctivs I  bdr. S Mb. brkb boom.
B ocr*s m gross, plooty of good | 
amlor. Bog B 
clodod. 4M tt.

A  P A R T I C U L A R  
P L A C E

• f o r  portfcoior poopt* — I 
costom boUt boooty m Migbtaad I 
Bo. Prom Hi* Bpooisb tll*d *otry [ 
m tb* *v*rsliod broocb iatrad I 
d *o— tbls m toxory. Lorgoposb I 
bottao bltcbao w. fntitwaad I 
cobioits gomr*. B boga bdrms, [ 
tVb bfbs, offka •  cooW ba Nb I 
bdrm. BaasoooMt prkod of I 
$y4,Btt.______________________

F O R G E T  R E N T ]  
R E C E I P T S

—A mt as show yoa a oaat 2 bdr. 
oo Host sWa for ooty I44tt. top. 
gor.booco.

D E L I G H T F U L L Y
D I F F E R E N T

— BoM brkb B bdr. B Mb •  oow | 
corpf. — ofco dropos A sboHors I 
— iblov brMa bltcbao w. otw I 

•  arod m cofadJtJtt.v fo y f-m K H l l X P L

- i o s t  Hstod — too of iboso 
cborm lod oldor bomos w. > 
msdort m  a  ■ ^

r  ;S0LD
diomg. B cor carport. Coroor.

H O T  O F F  T H E  P R E S S

Mb. costom brkb, frml. I 
dlolog. comfy doo w. frpka, oH I 
cmvsornoc* bikboo, rof. ok , I 
corvod froot driaoway, mvofy| 
yard-trs.___________________

sap. dio. Costom drapos, 
firoploco. ' «  ocra, daobfo | 
garog*. sfarag* baosa. A m 

mr04,att-Cat gokb.vtoom

Y O U ’ L L  B E  S O R R Y

corport m roar — po tty carpal \ 
tbroofboof. godocodm i1,Mt.

S U M M E R  F U N

raam for wbotovor yoo ao)oy. B I 
foocod yards. B bodrooms, BI 
bofbs. doo A soporoto Mvfiig I 
room, krotty ioHt-Hi Kite boo. | 
Boclosod gorogo, oko  ootM

T A R M  W E A T H E R

t*1lMr v«v  I* IMt 1 
kM rM m  with c .a trs i 
•vw ara llv* Mr 3 kMI. Dm  3 
Mg. Hv. 0-4 M tor*. hnchMi. 
LMuTMht.______________________

J U N E  W E D D IN G ?

Don't root o drab aportmoot. Wo I 
bovo o doH booao lor yoor oow

mt, doobSa gorogo. Now corpof | 
A pofot tbriogbaat.

a n r ? 7 i i i L ! i

tbfs B bdrm bomo afHb 
tfoool 1 rm ogf m roar. 

Lovofy bH-doo comb, klooty of 
sloroga, rof. ak, coot bt. AN m 

BTs._________

P A T I O U V I ^

I —TiHs mvoty boma 
tbPoomr m raotty ipoctot. Hog* 
covorod pdim, I  bdrm, t  Mb, 
sop. L.B. l ooboo domfrpk. 
Poofotfk  bH artfb ovary coo- 
vaoisocs. t  sop. ooHog oroos.

C A i lO fL I i^ i f lA O i^ ia ' i

-OOM B bdrm, 1W Mb from# 
I bomo. oko mo cad yd, corport.

K E N T W O O D  S U M M E R

—booMt A f a m i l y  
I bomo o C f l l  r i  A amod 

borofog v W  » A k  n
m appimocas. Bag. oHHty. t  cor

....................... I. Mtgftt.

spocioot S bdr. t  btb. Ip 
Wasbioglao kloco. Afg bHcboo 

I w. omprn cogboorda, kg. atfHty 
I ar. axtra H i^ . ,  rtf. ak, c*of. 

baaf, garaga, tllo faoco. 
BadocodtattJtt._______________

B U S I N E S S  
^ P P O R T T W I T Y

t g « iM  chttahi kullf krlck 
>MlMm « .  t t « , r  H u ll, r*M.
cm im t  e.M. IN  m t m u m . 4 i

I ,c r «. CM 44«f«M I1M »*._______

l b u d g e t

•I. Bteftt. boys g ooof I  bdr. oo
comor mt pbis axtro mt m. mablf 
iM IM M t« . l> ;^ W M .I

bogf i  bdr. m  Mb. on goHt 
atroot. AH. M avoN. rtoga lo ooof

, bH. Oar tga, polio. A faocad. 
LioatBMBt.

mcatod oN Dord 
wdy.SwofisABop
Total, low agoHy.

I CHy Hlgb- 
e to o fe .f«4 "

G A R D E N  T I M E

bom* oo vy ocr*. 
wH, O-R bH-fo M

District.

R E L A X  I N  S H A P E

—boooWfol trs* sbadsi b od il 
yard arHb Hm fooco. S baiicam B | 
bofb brkb wHb dbobk gorogo, 
soporoto d*o A Nv rooms bout-fo | 
D-R lo cabin at Hood bHcboo. i

S C H O O l j J S g ^ ^

bot wbao H atorts yoo coold bo| 
cmao oooogb far Hio bWataaraHi [ 
fram o B bd. 1W Mb bama. Oftka I 
a rts ' A mvoty don arHb wood| 

Hroplac*.____________
■ h^ U b SSb b

P R E S T I G E  L O T

H*or coHsgt. t t  by IB t— Boloct 
aroa, groat bvltd iog tifo . 
BBdMJf.

W H A T E V E R Y O U |  
N E E D ,  W E  H A V E  l T ! t

l , f t .  • « fh  c*m n itrc i*i

L A R G E  D O W N T O W N  
W A R E H O U S E

I •,••, larg, emrmr m, 1

W O N ^ T  L A S T  L O N G

0 graog of apartmaots lo protty ]
am,

fats pl porb lo f. Oaod lo-

G R E G G  S T R E E T  
0 0 | a M E R a A L

ŝ̂ ^̂ â illalm̂ f b^ralooss pf̂ 8s

B ra fc tra
B W l  a f  A m e r ic a

OLTVNEWBRK...
a a r « » ,  uumb cim m i. 

v « ^  4 iM. *4 CHy. I Vhivl 4MIm 
wMI M vhivl...UMi ITMI am  M W I 
t m  U r 1  It  •  ■* I*  4M* kH. A

c v T W O H f l f f i W -
N-k0f«bl C  A l  A  < MaM 
for tbo k  S U L U  b. rm for 1 
AWro. Ov*o> wvooiry alio bH. ObT 
rncfbbdrmmdoo.

JUSTUSTED
Ooty m jm ,  ITS Mooioc arttb froot 
front A bb la abada fum to- 
capHaoal B-bd brb. 1 B't. Blog fa a 
spoc bH 00 front of bama fram a 
affr foyar. LIv Ban Wropl avor lbs' 
spoc bb-yd. Hdy woH orroogad wb

irSTJc??"""
KgclM iiM tk. 4»<t, rMax hiMrtahi 
!■ Ihik • • • «  4 « r  I  k4m ». M  b*!. 
U m t l  L-D-rm . eaMMt, tkrract, 
trm t. ivgu r* Maw. 4a Ma aavy 1  

,  Ml 4. iarkn ar‘41111 U caa aWai4 
IM« aaiiacl ciaa k ian . Call aaw

B B d B 7 ...c% D L D »*  valoa WMI 
locrooti " 5 ! : * .  

| lS .5 «0 -3 B r4
idrm s a r t  big dao. lib B*s. Homo 
lo good cood...lost ropalofod. Nko
bb vd. CrMd...Boooy bH A oHy.

ATTR^BDRM
Rofrlg-ok, boot. Bxtra baovty 
losMotod.|144M.

|ligMd...3 B D ^
Yao most C tbm oftr bomo. (wotb 
scb) gor. Cyclooo foe. WIN VA. or

84,m 8 1 1 0 M E * L 0 T
Nka lac. a n a ,  4  4 ^  H4y far I ar

U — » - -----------------------------------------

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

| O r4 fid a  R I f la y  

283-2454 .. 
S e c — N o r m a n

PHICSEjCUT
Atir kMi la CaCata PK. UmUt la 
•Ml • • « .  Maka aNar aihliig 
tlAB il. 6 Ig t not...sop D rm or 
Don...Nko Igo bH A lo cW y mado 
cdMoafs...coafam dropM. Ufty* 
fo r  m i ld ,  fooed yd. I f  gdyt to

la.a&R/SIh"''**'''**’
claaa la 4-raw, la Maa ga it...«m i 
•ac-cr. Na clia la i caal. Ovnwr

Bal, w4M a taag Wc aa4 waH Ml 3-

i i A i n i f i s m E r ---------------
Carralt, w a lli, ih a a t , . !  
kaam ...(k raw I  »*•>. (4 raw I

»-ra it ................. B't. Pace ra.

H «v a  a u  L IT -y ik k w -T ru ly  
a llv .M . lUMm. 4aa4 aswers.

YE&VBkHAVE
Acroege Uo oh Site pmts) ComoHi 
Lot*, ao Main, fcorry, RM BBt, 
Waaaao Bd. CoN prkoroogaa) CoH 
faddy. "D or Lood Mobor rotkad 
ovsraaaa yrs. a f t . "

PRETTY7RM
Art loaldi A l t  NowagoMaarlb- 
tana crft> Na wax vinyl m bH-lo 
bH. Btoaf bofgbtbar saparatas doo. 
gloat dr* to cvrd patm. B axf. Ig. 
HlaMs. Caoasaoow V A loan ar gat 
H% PmHBBM.

TO MOVE
Hxfra oka poW B bdrm stocca. 
Cant H.dikt ak. I  boga T-bY. 
Protty bd. smvt bH-m bor, otil. 
tABMcasbmmdollor.

SAND BPBINDB— Woofy of room — 4 bdrm, 1Mb, wttor woll.
COLAY STRBBT Boomy B bdrm, 1 btb, bH, din. doo, loocod. Now vmyl 
sMlfig. Col Nr oppololmoof.
COAHOMA SCHOOL OIBTBICT•  4J acrotrack wHbiiHHtma. WHI bolld 
foryaoarsoAlond. BUBNAVIBTA OB.Hrttroadaostof Vol VardoDr. 
MUBTSBI In Caa bama Bbdrm.iarga bH, lovolv raoga. IIBJAB.. 
PRIMBCOMM. Land a Croat from Malaot Hagan bosp. Approx M ocros. 
Oroot me far mad ramfadbosMosa, giN  A Hawor sbopaok.
B VBB Y OHBIR AAL B COMM. LMa oo Mold Btroot. BTs.
NHAR Doirv Ooooo m Caaboma. B os. Comm. hid. mm. Coll os.
HUD Hat savaral ab cash banmlos this waob. Call ot ta soa thosa.

Wa Warb wftb Cotlam Aobdart.

H IG H L A N D  S O U T H

BxacoHvo boma xHfb avorytblog 
yao orooid axpoct lo tbls 
prsiHgmos aroa and mart. 
Tbrao bodrooms. B botbs, for
mal living ood Don. Oloss Boo 
Room footoros vlow of omodod 
cooyoo. Storoo Bystom ood

4̂ 814 f̂ wue.

Dosigood N r  tbot# with 
discarnini lotto.

L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y  

243-1144 —  243-8447

W I I ( II I I I  \ l 1 1

IN MIDWAY AB4A; C iah lM , 
fchaM OWIrIct m  I acra — I

M u, • , • > ,  kaPraaM — I  
hapraaaw. alHIty raaai — 1 
Mvlag ruaaw — ralrlaaraWr A 
caaa Mavaf aMv r -  Naaaxlat 
•vallaaw.

H A ve  B u v e e t  Par l acr, 
IraxW M  NarNi BhUumH ar 
layUar Hlghwav.

LAST CNANC4 Ta kvy MWwar 
•c*aM araptm  hawru • » »
■akamaWikaaiamM.

H O M E
I 4 3 P K R M M W  B D L Q .  — ^ n - A N S  

J E F F  *  S U E  B R O W N  —  B R O K E R S  — M L S

C o e a le G a n ia o B  2834858  M a r t lw C A h o m  2834417
L 4 R e e L 4 v e l4 C e  283-8458 L e e H a a a  287-6414
V k - g U a  T e r n c r  283-2148 O .T . B r e w a le r  C o rn -
S e c  B r g w a  2874234  J e f lB r g w e  S R A . G R I

UtUega we NeeSt Beyera We Havel Why liat 
with ea? For IT ycera we have aerveS the Real 
Ealale eweera af Big Sprleg. Their cgaMence 
hai made ea ene ef the top fh-ma la reaMentlal 
aalea.CaUea teday and Hatyoer heme!!

Haaw luiaM Naaw. LavMy M i r » . g B g f c ck lw M ...> .P r .M ...> aN .. 
wHh toporafa dbibig. Pamily bltcbao wHb broablost ooob. B badroom 
goost cofloga to roar tor axbo locom t or NmHy goorfors. bpwdisdi by 
Pkst Podaraf Nr asAM .

288SSUiBehavea
M Yaohm Oat H. Piaool ii. And tbls alagaot boom bos avoryffilog. CigBom 
bout, only two yoors old. B bodroom, I  both, formol llvlog and dlolng- 
Lovtty dan with Hrapmeo, gmsa daort to rtdwood docb with mvoty Mow. 
baMmsnt gam* room with fkopm c* ond k  both for *n|oyaM* *o-
krfomnwnt.

7 0 B H iR h iA Nd
Ar* y * » tk*d Of cloto *o<*onmrs of Hm family bindr Aocaosa yaor 
tomlly hat gatton toa lorgo for yoor praaant hom*t Wo offor Him oxcHlogr 
tBOCobv* homo wHb opgroBboototy B4M agooro Not. Most ba taoo for 
words alant connof doH losfkai

iZ I i
Bammar brooaos. rlppA*g m eveseeF  
Uviof at Hs bast. 3 bodroomr S batb« brmb hi CaimiB Port. Doo wHb 
llropmaa. rakigaramdalr, daoMa carparf. irnmodmk poaatsalon.

Seed Sprhiia
Jost a bfoaaa fram tbo cHy sgooaia. A d i flo lh  for yoor own gordon. Tbit 
B bodrsom. ttocco homo bot boon roconHy rodono Mstda. Parmal Hvlogr 
soparamdbiing. hoga dan. A mtaf living for BtAfit.

B » 2 E f w B r d i
On* * f Alg Spring's m *tl b *n *w *l h*otos •  tbls «m  m flowto*a. Lot os 
shsw yoo 1b* mony *xtrot tbls horn* o lk rs  •  bKhtdlog oH boHt bw, 
c*v*r*dp*rch. aotomotk sgrinbk r tysNm ond 4x1 warbibap. Comar mtr 
baaoHhtiy landtcapad.

Z7 m  rro rn tyw o
Wbat Mara Coold Yoo Atb Pon  RxetHoot nNpiborfuaB. boootlfof 
l■ndicaptog. irnniocomm canditton. axka largo roaom, formal dining, 
hoga dao and sonroam,tila fonca, pardon oroo. I, B ood oH bolH loa. Tbls 
ooatslanmsNcl Cob t sail  for a sbawlog lodoy.

1248 W o o d
ParsaoaBty Plott Darllog Oacar tbroogboot and lok and k k  of tpaco. 
g «v  now and yoo coo oofoy Rm swimming pool Ml sommar mog. Aotb 
boost eooM b* a goost cofkga or aportmoot. Oao*l mka saologtbkoot. 

1134 T y ^
Ao 0 OoPkr. OoR poylog root. Tbls I  bodroom boma k  parfaef for NmHy 
llvlog, panokd doo |obit ooof bikboo, oka carpot Riro oof. BxcoHoof 
lacadon for sebook ood shappmg. Only f  i f  ,SM.

Whan yso aom a spot M land yao own a porflan M Hm world. WHh tMa 
Bb ocros yoo got a Nba now bomo, wHb Ml oxtroa — paaNra far yoor 
harm , gardan, Hshhif pwsd, aod troly a rsady mada bavao. Only 
mlnorns from kwo. Cab tar osora dofaHs.

N a c th  W a a a a a
Ooamt Canaga an Oomt sirott. i  bOdroom, livtog room, camblnatlao 
bitebon and dinbig, cargorf. PooM Roy boot, gordao sgM, froH trooa.

* " " *  2 n i c a ^  .
Uodar BBMM — ovor 1 ABB sgoar* N o f M gaod Nvtng. B bodrooms, Nvtog 
room. dNbng room, lorgo doo ood otUHy. KHcbon bos dlshwoHior ond 
skvo, carpofad and dropod. Nko covarod paHo.

M c i d p w b t e i A m i n l  ____
Daobk-wm# MabWo Hama on acra. 4 badraam, I  both, sapbrak don,
baaatlNl km llv blkbon wlfb bolH-bis. Pkonemg ovoHobm fbr«  CHttons 
CrodN UMon. ToNI prka SBABB. CoH N  too.

3822 D la o n
Baalty Buy. Pw aa iy  ki744 c tU trm  caaanaaw  WaawiiawtkaPraaai, I 
•Ma, krkk kaaia • •  OIxaa MraM. MaaMly payawaW •!••. Oat Mava, 
rMrtseraWr aa . Aliaaial tWy. Bat barOawM  (rHI la aackyarU.

■ 1488 W to a to a
Ba Naatkar Oaa. Ta hitaact WW I  m un m, Um, m  kalk haaw — MtM 
lar yoMk awtrwat. tkaurt kaaaaiaNy aa . prtcaa WIMI.

888HI«hl4iid
laa  H ' fky Naaia. laataka'Mail IW llH il. 1 i i l i i , i  am  M Hw awM aa- 
cHhw ertafWei M ate le v . Parfaef awaPM eaefeaiaararystvWae««wra- 
M-fha-caafary ramaaca. BiparWaca aa m tU m m m t m  krtgkf a t M W

8 U J l £ E S £ P
toy  M Jww. lo  ordor k  mova hiN tbls cok, claon I  badroom boom. goNl 
oalgbbarbood. Prkodatooly BIB,IBB.

* r * T
Laa.kie'nawWOvar, Baykif ThatW Iwral A t Maa a* yaa ••• tkW tkara 
I  kier,ia>, eaa. ffaata W W axcafWaf caa.lffaa. Oaniar wM e ia e liir  
sMHogVAor RMA.

uarstodhiiii
ft Vtar HaWaae ffaaeagt WaB. 4a tafaMfUae Vaa waal fa AM Caaw 
fake a Waa M eiw  araaf 4 kaereaw, eee, ayerihee ya r« aae weraga ream 
far ALLkB toarftaetaaOt. taaa f IW1 tfaPhiia.

Waaf A ae fy t D ea f aaPy. Ctaaa I  htOraata. I kalk far IMAkA MaM NrM 
kafiw Mr yaaag caaeW.

l I l S K e B t a c k y  W a y
4aae facakaa, I  ktOraaB; U m  IIWI3 I tta w i, h liu m a | 
m , eaaenfa 4farm caMar. MMaa.

imtimm,mu^mJH!}£^.mmiuum.
a foooad yord and worb ibog.

■ V a r S a l e ' A -2  iH o tta ea  T o r  S a le

ila  U€ &i 0 ti la ^ d
X I  A  L T O  X

w M orm  Rawb 
fSDarofbyDoi 

jBbalbvOHI

CBRTIR IID  SAleZStl
ARRDAtSALB

BASlI Rttfvs Rawmnd 
’ •1BB4 olanoa HIttbruooar

BA3B1
7-BB7S

D O W N  O N L Y  S S - ^  H
oo oow bomoa oodar cvo- 
itrocHao lorga dao Hropmeo
bMH lo bH rof ok  coot boM 
doMMa garaga. Horry A pkb 
comrsii

V A - F H A
aast shk l  AR I batb stocco-llha 
oaw corpM drapos slova rof gar 
prkad right.

R O B IN
—lavaifaiaaf tew aatumeflaa 
sail aayaitaf, I  BR i bfk 
S\k la f$n .aw .

S I L V E R  H E E L
— BaaaWfal vlaw uautaM laa- 
eicaea A Diet lavaty 1 4r 1 k 4 
•crat. 1 a .e,  wafar wMli law 
Bab's

S I^ A C R E S
taacae water wMI MaM lacMIaa
t .  kMM M .

C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
•wear HaaMa t  kr I ktk W acre 
Bond Spring.

L O V E L Y  L A R G E
mt m COM CtoodcroH, N.M.

H O M E  A  R E N T A L
1 bdrm, doo, corpM, cyckoa 
knclog, daobla goroga witb
2 bdrm caHaga, goraga, aod
prIvaN yard. BIBABB.

M I N I - F A R M  „ ______
4 Br 1 k 1 car earaa* tlraM*** 
r1  air kaat 4.7 aert I  water wMI 
k a m  carralt taaced crekare.

K E N T W O O D
4 kr I  katk kaautiful a ie tr  ciat 
kaat avae caal anck lavaly yare 
la fi efaraea.

3 B R 2 B
farmal Mv larea klf kaa fireplace 
cavaretf paNc tfucca 1 car 
carport.

J O H N S O N  S T
aawly eacarata, I  br kint ilia  1 
kalk aaaalto caraM 1 car tar 
baiaaiaaf built In kn cant heat 
•vap pir axtra la rfo  koine.

W 1 4 t h 3 B R
I  katk larnial llv. Mn fireplace 
caraar IM xIM  lal ckaln liak 
tanca bMH In kn rM air cant heat 
•Ma carport tiaac.

S O U T H  O F  T O W N
aaautllul 1 BR 1 katk 1 car par 
carpM tMpI Mtc nia lance bami 
carrMc t  karM ttallc 1 acre, 
water wMI pararamlc view.

B U S IN E S S  L O T
•a camar M Scurry StracI 
wilk I  hauMC. Price, ta Mil.

C O L L E G E  P A R K

L R T g e  b r ic k  h o m e  w ith  
d e n  R n d  w o o d  b u rn in g  
f l r e p lB c e .  A b o  fo r m a l  
l i v i n g  a r e a .  T h r e e  
b e d r o o m ,  t w o  b a th ,  
lo v e ly  3IUI r o o m . C o m e r  
lo t.

H O M E  R E A L  

E S T A T E  

O f f ic e  243-4443 

o r  H o m e  247-4234

R E A in
H IG H W A Y  87 S O U T H  

283-l|88. 283-8447 

KAVM OOne M S^IC
B A n iA R A  RRVANT MS-47at 
LARRV PICK M3.NI4
BRL AUSTIN__________ 143-1471

WANT A WARM. LOVRLV 
HOMRt This ana Is nnaity n*w, 
mahs awt nvnr msb, graan goH 
caors*, but yai4'H want m spaod 
a mt M Hm* In lb* c*mfy hitebtn 
wHh *mganf ash caMnak  and 
warm waad paoMbig. PnrmM 
sonfean Nv rm « RM akp and 
fancad yd maha il ls  ydnr draam 
ham* cmnatrva.
BIN SO PT IN KRNTWOOOi 
OmtlncNv* styRng and enroar 
mt maha Rim lavMy hnma w  
daskabm. Aricli, Hv rm, dming 
rm, and dan w-Hrvploca. B Ar 
and I  bolk. Obi Oar A CIndar 
Amck Pane#. A bnantlNl bama 
with omwy milras.

HOT BUMMRR DAYS ARR 
NHRR —- Bgond Rmm by yaor 
awn paM m Hm baavHNi bach

landacapad. Tba 4 
Aadraam, 1 batb brich bama 
wHb an axcapflanalty Ig dan w- 
N  m camglakty cargaNd m 
mvMy dacarakr calars — dan A 
dining araa hava baatHHM brich 
fiaar
ANY WOaHAN WOULD LO V I
tbm gargaavs hitcban. Hoga and

wHh mk M trvH traas and B 
watar wMk. B Padraams, t 
AaHis. OaaPla garaga- Lg antry

far p ^ a c y  ar* ah pNssas ta* 
kday.

CHAPMAN ROAO — W* bav* 
wbM yaa ara mahing far. B 
badraam, t ba il brich with pp 
m Rw eaantry. Acraaga, watar 
xraR. Caabama Bchaak.

p a r k ITi l l  a r i a  — 4
Aadraam*. taavHNi A Naat. 
Lak M sNraga, saparak dan A 
Hv Rm, Al hitchan. RM ak and 
ana M tba prattlast bachyards m

. OLD PABNIONIO wHb aH tba 
warmtb M a classic baaaty. Twa 
Aadraam*. 1 Aafb Arich w- 
basamant. Rack fkapNca In Hv 
rm A apartmanl In raar ara Nat 
a law M Hm x-tras. Tbraw M 
hrmh patta, saparatt garaga, Ig 
dhdng and mvMy mndscaping. 
Nka araa. ONLY IBB JBB.
R IO  IR IC K  A IA U T Y  In 
Kantwaad. B Aadraam*, B batb* 
w-Lf Nvhig araa. Clasa N  
Kantwaad sebaM. Tbm haaaa m 
Waal N r vaang Nmlly-

P ICTU RI THIS •  A B Ar, I k  
Aafb Hama wHb garaga. k nea. 
Cant Haat A ak  A carpM wHb Al 
avan A Ranga. Ix fra  Ig dining. 
•I4.SW TMM.
CU TI COTTAOl •  Jast rlgM 
N r caapk  ar ansMl NmHy. Has B 
Aadraamt. CaN kHcban, Cant 
Haat A ak. C a r ^ ,  carparf ar- 
alaraga. llBpfW.
LA R O I COUNTRY K ITCN IN . 
Twa badraam*. I bath wtNi Ig 
dan aat in Iba aaantry an an acra 
M land. AH far anty B lt.lN . 
N IW L Y  D IC O R A TID  Twb 
badraam. 1 balb arHb brand naw 
carpM A panMIag. Naat as a pN. 
Ciafa k  caHaga. BI4,IW.

COXY TWO AlOROOM starfar

w cargaHng, gaad pMnt A AC.

tgdca. ff,dSB.
I IA C R IB ’— af grim i NrmWnd. 
pH In caltIvMmn naar Acharty. 
Tbraa Ar« I  baRi Arkh hama. 
Harm caHar and bams. Oaad

eO M M IIC IA L  
T M R II  LOTSanOragg Straat 
Choka mcatmn for ratall. 
I.Wdcraaan I  4th Straat idaal 
N r  rastawrant. BVb ft trantaga.

IR M  V t a n  
Wally A Cltf fa SUCc2<3-2MI

DOLL NOUBIM  a bargain. Raf- 
■ Naw CarpM, Camar LM. Wbat 
mara caaW yaa add far 111 JM. 
iflB Taesan naw avaUabk Bb 
Dan fbr tiaplM. WbM abaat tbm 
Bb Bb M BM I .  I4fb at H m aisa 
gaing N r  BUpWl.

Nmf m Bb arRi an g tr  far Rm

M O TIL  an Watt tMrd DMng 
bat 17 anfk wttb Apt 

Oamar wRi Hnanca wRb tiB,dBB 
dpan. CaR far p rtn  and daNila. 
M A U T Y  PARLOR, naada naw

Radaca N  B1MB.BB
m cafknanliR iPL
0 0 0 0  LOT On IB and Rammk

BTORADI AaRding N r kdaa at
anfy B ill, par Ma.

‘itfiBiimi iiM

E X C E L L E N T  
B U S IN E S S  

O P P O R T U N I T Y  
O N E  O F  A  

K I N D  B U S IN E S S  
I N S T A N T O N  

Y o u ’ d  h a v e  th e  m a r k e t  
c o r n e r e d !  W o n d e r fu l  
c h a n c e  f o r  r e t i r e d  
c o u p le  t o  o w n  b u s in ess . 
I f  y o u  h a v e  a l w a y s  
w a n te d  to  b e  y o u r  o w n  
boas, ru n  a  s m a l l  to w n  
“ n o t io n s ”  s t o r e ,  th is  is  
I T .  M in im a l  d o w n p a y m t  
*  y o u  w a lk  in to  a l r e a d y  
e s t a b l i s h e d  g o i n g  
c o n c e rn  w ith  34 y e a r s  
p r o f i t a b l e  h i s t o r y .

C A L L  D E L  A U S 'H N .

243-1166.
L A  C A S A  R E A L T Y

■* "

“ In t e r e s t e d  in  b u y in g  
h o m e s , fa r m s ,  la r g e  o r  

s m a l l ? ’ ’  P h o n e

W a x d a  O w a n i

263-2593
^ ^ M t A i q l t j ^

cook l  TALBOT

S C U R R Y
C A L L
287-2S7?

IM E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  
_  287-47M

( s )

9
S N Y D E R  H IG H W A Y
-1 m tn, .  m  ‘ -

H c f i i  n » —  -M l •«
Mt— w  w m B— •erOeeere,,

iximatMy 4 eillet eut.

C O M M E R C IA L  L O T
•NM ax BtraM. dtwnkwn IMXI4*, 
gmM bay M I1B,BM.

G O V E R N M E N T  H O U S E S  
A L L C A S H :
U14 Ar*nt — B 3 i«^
ypi While •  11.9 S O i n
1117 W Brd —

BIB 1 S O L D

SHAFFER
B«*birdwM i I  I  V

^  20-8251 L n

RRALTOR
IMMACULATR COUNTRY H O M i •  
On IB Acres. Lrg B Pdrm, B Alb. Mvg* 
Lhf Rm w Pksgmc* A CsHwdrM 
cMimg, Lrg Brnmy Kh, B gd wMH, 
treat g*mr*. SW.BN *r n *f*tt*t* w S

PAR KM ILL^ L rg i ddmi. IPth. Otn. 
RM Mr. Paih-in*, B-C*r 0*r. Mid Bt'*.
I  AORM-Pricli. lrg p*n*l*a D*n, 
cavered Pstm. gd me *<i i  iw * . 
iUM$.
1 ACRR-2 Adrm, Oar, Od WMI. Prvif 
Treat, Mid T*ant. 
k  A 1 Acra-Trpck. Od W*t*r Area. 
TRI-LIVRL-B-B M*bh* H*m*. i  
P*nc*d Acres. Od W*n. f  «7 ,m

CLIhPTRAOUC 
JACK BNAPPRN 
LOLABNRPPARD

2$3-7HMI 

207-5 M 9 
267-2M1

BEST REALTY
1 HiK Jli-iJ.-i**.!
I .inrastiT

Q\B
I SE V E R Y T H I N G  

B E A U T I F U L :
m tbm I  bdrm Bpanlsh Style b*m*. I k  
bdtbs, NrmM Hv-din wlHi catbedrsl 
caHIngs. D*fi w-fir*pl*<*, davM* gar, 
ktM tme wItb-rM air, AND • swim
ming paM.

T A K E  A  L O O K ;
M M il 1 kOfin Orlck, 1 eelht, Ml: 
ms. paabls garage, nk* shad* A frail

B E  P R E P A R E D :
far sNrmy w ether. TbH n*at I bdrm 
alsebat •  tk rm  ceHar.

K N O T T :
B-bdrm tmm* w-staHii**» *t*M sidingi 
KH, din, B rms. apsiMri. 4.9B *<r*s.

S T A Y  c o o t . :
Ml « l l »  I  eorm Orlck w efM  rM. elr. 1 
eelkf. leinlly rm, Me-hlt k rnk  eoMil 
Ibraavt.

Cbech witb vs N r rentsl amts N r s*l*.

Mary PrankIHi 
Mary P. Vaagba* 
Wanda Owens 
emta pm*
A H. Deman

M7-4BBB 
M7 BIBB 
B6B-BB74 

1BB4-BBS7 
B6B.B44B

R IA L  IS

B u t in o s t l

SERVICE $' 
to B6J)00 gall 
goad. Call BK

FOR SALE: 
locatmn. Rai

H o u a c a F c

BY OWNER 
hitchan, reft 
n*w carpet.;

F 0 l «
1 bdrm, 
tMal t l  
siding, k  
sNragt 
batb, m 
B1ASBB.

I M C
2C

mot OSAG 
bodroom, tv 
room, d*i 
garage, sap
trees $55,00

BY OWNEI 
twnh*n dar 
•ulated. Fai 
t w  pecan ti 
noighborhoi 
paymankp

THREE BI 
mrg* d*n v 
air. L0WT4

REOUCEC 
badroom b< 
don, big 
storag* bul 
asswm* VA 
or new not*

NEW LY 
bodroom b 
rent hews*.

S

u



A-2

U2Sfl

MM1
T-M7S

I waMr w«ll 
•rcMrtf.

I #«€or ctfit 
. lov«ly y «r0

•n firtpUc* 
cco 2 car

r kint t i l t  2 
if 1 car tar 
(It cant l»aat

lin firaplact 
chain link 

air cant haat

fti 2 car tar 
' fanca barns 
Ills 2 acrat 
icvlaw.

rv Straat 
Ml ta sail.

5NT
SS
<ITY
A
NESS
X)N
> market 
onderful 

retired 
business.

aiways 
your own 
sail town 
e, this is 
wnpaymt 
o already 

go in g  
30 years 
h istory. 
kUSTIN. 
C.
EALTY

>  '■* ■ t

in buying 
I ,  l a r g e  o r  

le

Mc a l l
207-*57f

^TGOMERV 
M

HWAY
__ f  1 ba<raam
| j  tank wall al 
V  tarkan araa.

LLOT
lawntawn tttxici,

<T HOUSES

FIR

I2SI

MJNTIIY HOMt — 
ftkrm, I Mwta 

flaca A Cathakral 
V KN, 2 fk  walls, 
kt ar ntfattata w-S

i l  kknn, 2 itfi. Dan. 
I-Car Oar. Mik M*s.

i r f  panaftk Dan, 
k  lac an K ftika,

Oar. Ok Ws^l, krwit

w Ok Watar Araa. 
Mabka Mama. S 

Wan,

203-7 ion 
207-SU0 

o 2C7-2MI

ING IS

Mi(tSStyi«lwm«. IW 
r.Otii wmi celSeSral 
raetaca, SaaWa far.
it air, AND a iwlm-

)K:
Srwa, 1 aa«i». w*; 

ta. nka thaka A fruit

lED:
tar. Tbit naat }  bkrm 
caHar.

itamiasi staal sikint* 
sstalrt. 4.t2 acras.

rick w cant rat. air. i  
i.km-kit. krasb paint

r rantai units far salt.
2A2-42A2

a H7 2ni
2A2-W24

|.m<22lt
Ml->44#

Big Spring Herald
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

MAL 1ST ATI
Buineu  Property A-1

SERVICE STATION lor leata. 23,000 
to 24.000 gallons par month. Bay work 
gook. Call IW  5734 aftar S: >0 p m .

POR SALE: Businass builking. Good 
location. Raasonabla. Pt>ona 267 7174.

Houses For Sale A-2
BY OWNER: Brick. 3 2, dar, built In 
kitchan. rafrigaratak air, frash paint, 
nawcarpat. 247A443,247 1250,243 •484.

r m a m r  OW NE?
> bkrm. t btb. attach, garage, 
fatal afactrk, carpat. staal 
sMlng. fancak backyari. patla. 2 
staraga hausas, naw caramk 
batn. naw kltcban cabinats. 
I1I.S88.

lO taRCLE  DRIVE 
207-773S^orA^.

1*0» OSAGE: ATTRACTIVB^Thtw 
bakroom, hMbath, living araa. kining 
room, kalighiful kitchan. koubk 
garaga, saparatt workshop, patio and 
traas. >55,000. 217 lOtO, >7.4204

BY OWNER; Two badroom. ona bath, 
sunkan dan. Nawly dacoralad — in- 
sulatad. Fancad yard with few  fruit — 
fn «  paean traas. Locatad in antra quiat 
naighbortbood. Small tquity-taka ovar
paymannof$m.oomonth.243ms.

THREE BEDROOM brick, two bath, 
larga dan with firaplaca. rafrigaratad 
air. Lowar 40*s. 4044 Vicky. 247 l>05.

REDUCED BY OWNER Thraa 
badroom brick. Purdua straat. Larga 
dan, big siia badrooms, saparata 
storaga building. S24,S00. Equity and 
assuma VA not# to qualifiad Vataran 
or naw nota. Call 243 OOS2.

NEW LY DECORATED thraa 
badroom brick, two bath and small 
rant housa. 40t Stata. Call 243 24lf.

Houses For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNERl
lupar Nka > Badraam^ l  Rat,. % 11 
iRtra Larga Bath). Oaul 
Oaraga, Fancad Backyard — 11
A rn p

SAND SPRINGS 
•COAHOMA AREA 

267-1931

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, 
rafrigaratad air. 1,450 squara faat. 421 
Hillsida. Phona 243 3538 for in
formation.

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Two 
badroom, bath on Mount Varnon 
Straat. Extra badroom outsida, doubia 
carport, built in range. 822,900. Call 
243 7715

I27.5M
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
utility room with 
w a s h e r -d ry e r , 
refrigerated air — 
central heat, smooth top 
range with self-cleaning 
oven, dishwasher, 
disposal, new drapes, 
new carpet A paint, 
large fenced backyard, 
2 new hot water heaters. 
Carport, storage room. 
Call 2S3-S48i between 
8:30-S:M, ask for Gwen; 
2S3-I033 or 267-32S* after 
6:M.

Grand Opening

CAL-TEX CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

strip Down to the Bare Frame, Retie Springs 
SYEAR WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEE 

LowRates
FREE^Arm Caps or FREE^Throw Pillows 
With Every Order
FREE OEstimates F R E E  •Pick-np and 
Delivery

Call Anytime 2S3-•512

BEST WISHES TO

LAURA DUKE
AT THE GRAND OPENING OF
THE BOOR EXCHANGE

1811 Lancaster

Dutchovar-Tnonipson Furnitura
S«3 La mesa Highway

Houaet For Sale A-2

BY OWNER: Thro# budroom brick. 
144 bath. Worthpoalor Addition. Wator 
woli. froa ttonding flrtplact, 1,355 
•quart faof, now Intorior. two cor 
carport on IVY lotf. 30'a. 2300 Cindy. 
243 2130aftor 4:30.

4061 VICKY
S bokroam, tW bkfh, Hvlng 
roam, larga kan with firaplaca, 
cauntry kitchan, lupar Storaga, 

Rofrlgaratok air. koublt garaga.
art.

263-4195

Mobile Homes A-12 Furnished Apts. B-3

FORSALE:
Three bedroom, two 
bath, den, built-ins, 
refrigerated air.

3802 Calvin. 
CsU2€7-U51

LoUFarSale A-4

TWO C eiVeTERY lots •« Trinity 
Mamorial Park. Lank of Labonon. 
S700.00 Call coilkCt.fiS 3374. Vinvont.

THREE LOTS for aala. Bonvt. onaoid 
houM on middit lot. 1302 Utah Road. 
Call 915-455 5354

Acreage For Sale A-<

4.33 ACRES ON VALVERDE StTMt 
for aaio. For moro information call 
243 4020.

KERRCOUNTY
ta oertt. Rivor occo* , woli woakak. 
lotB of gama. ttiO kown. 889.88 par 
month, twnor finoncok at 8Vy porcont. 
Daya •94-2S2S, attar 7 P.M. S12-2S7-M81 
or 287.4411.

Resort Property A-»

RESCRTRROPERTV: TwobMroOfn. 
two bath Mobiithonra. noar Lakt 
Travia on doodad lot. 512-493-4111.

Houses To Move A-ll
LARGE HOUSE, Good condition. 
couM bo duplox. 1404 Loncaatkr. Mako 
Offor Phono 247 14S4 0r243 2888

Mobile Homes A-12

FOR SALE: Twomobilthomoaonono 
oert in Midway Commimity. Coahoma 
School Diatrict Financing ovailobk. 
Wolch Roaity, 247 3349 _________

14x74 PARKWOOO. THREE 
iodroom. two bath, wood burning 
firoplaco U M  Phono 243 4383 for 
furthor information.

NEW RECONOITIONIO-U8ID 
PRER M L IV E R V -S gT  UP 

RVICS-AMCNORS-PARTt

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 

FMA FIMANCIMO AVAIL 
FREE D ELIVBRY4 SET UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 143-883I

MOTORHOMES
HILLSIDE

RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES
I Block East 

o fFM 7M 4 IS 20

THREE ROOM furntahod apartmont. 
Working poraon, tidorly poraon, or 
quiot coupk proforrod. Call 247 8341 
botwoon 9:00 a. m . -12:00 a. m.

ONE BEDROOM ^^rtm ont, carpot. 
drapoa. Couplt only — no pota. Wattr 
•rkd goa paid. 8125 month. 505 Nolan. 
247-8191. ___________________________

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN Ntwiy carpotad 
apartmont. Ont badroom. Wator paid. 
Profor couplo. NopoH.tlSO. 247 7314.

ONE BEDROOM Furniahod apart- 
monta and houaoa for rant. Cali 247 
•372 for furthor information.

A N N O U N C IM IN T a  C InvestlgaUon ___C-d B U tlN ia tO O .

Lodges C-I

STATBO M B B TlhO ,.. 
•fakok Pikifia tbk fa  Nk. 
>98 A.F. A A.I6- fvknr'. 
Ink E aih ThurWoy t : se 
p.fn. Viaifra'* wiicailm*.*’ 
IrVBMkMi.

John R. Ooo, W.M 
T.R. MorrH, S#^

BOB SMITH IN T E R P R IS IS  
.. .  StafoLEconaaNa.CtSW

Cammarclal — Criminal — ' Oenio|tlc 
"STRICTLY CONFIOENTIAC"

>911 Woat Hwy.88.4 847-S348

ou a iN ia s op .

"LOOKING FOR a good rotum on 
your invootmont koiiar? Cali ua coHoct 
af 2U-349-2t10 for Information about a 
aolf-aarvko car waah. Wo havo a 
complofo lino of oquipmont ond 
auppiioa. ADVANCED CAR WASH 
SYSTEMS INC." |

feOMsOau

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor rtnt. 
Bills paid. Call 243 7S10 lor mora In 
lofmalion.________

'^ t H L A N O  APARTMENTS: APr 
ao Rood, offico houra 8:004:00 

Monday-Frlday, •;30-12;00 Saturday, 
283 7811.
GARAGE APARTMENT. Idoal for 
ono poraon. AAaturo odutta only. Cloao 
in. Nopota.408Runnola.

itAlC|lMSSTINO Btg" 
Spring Lakgo No. 1248 
A.F. and A. M. lat and 
2rk Thurakay, 7:28 p.in. 
Vlaitora wokomo. >lat 
and Loncaafor.

Ron Swoon, W. M.

E m A F a u T C-4

Furnished Houses B-S

LOST: POINTER Famala, ona yaar 
oW, Whitt and Itmon. Lbtt on# mita 
Eoatof Lomax Gin. No nomt on collar. 
Callcoiloct; BiilMathia.Midiand,483- 
4109OT 482 5992 aftor 5:00.

Personal C-d

MUST SELL: W1 — 14x44 MOblla 
homo. Two bodroom. ono bath. 
Aaaumo loon. Flnonco company aaya 
two paymonta of 8155.85 and It ia youra. 
Cali 247 1757.

MNTAU

FOR RENT: Small furniahod houao 
noar downtown Billa paid. 885 por 
month plua dopoait. 394 4733.

FOR RENT Toonoporaon. Extra nlco 
largo ono room furi^ahod houao Walk 
in cioaot, now ponoimg point and 
carpot Light cooking focilitloa. 885 
month — bilia paid. Como by 701 Woat 
18th.

NICE AND Cloon ono bodroom fur 
niahod houao Nochildron, nopota 247 
5734.800 Androo Stroot.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2*11 West Highway M 

Phone 2«3-Ot«(. '

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Waahor, onk kryor M aomo, air con- 
kitiofiiiif, hoafiiig. carpot, ahoko frooa 
and foncok yard. TV Cablo, all bllli 
oicopf alocfrktfv paid on aomo.

FROM tll*.** 
2«7-55M

Unfurnished Houses B-S
Honsing Assistance 
Pay ment Progra m 

Available to low income 
families. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more Information, call 2t3- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.

ia v a -b I n k  ilA f i
INtVaANCS-MOVINS 

W14 W. Nwy. m______________U2-M44

6 n E a n d  Two bodroom aportmonta 
and houaoa. Furniahod and un- 
tvrntahod Coll 243 4M4. EUk paid onk 
unpoik.

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovor28>imlti
Houaoa — Apartmonfa — 
Ouploxoa ^
OowTwo-Thraa Bakroom.
^^umolfia l̂ ^fofur oialfok 
Aitprioafowioa

CaN247-MSS 
1288 Woof TMrk

NEAT CLEAN, Carpotod tv., 
bodroom. ono both, noar Waahington 
Boulovord Good roforoncoa roquirod. 
Muat bo willing to maintain a nko 
yard 8140 plua dopoait McDonald 
Roaity Company. Froporty Manogora 
243 7414_______________________

THREE ROOM unfumiahod houao. 
812$ month. Aboolutoly no pota. 
dopoait, roforancoa roquirak. 247 2898 
Of 404 Woat 7th._______________________

LARGE ROOMY Four bokrooma. 
throo both, bum ina 83M por month 
Dopoait and forma McDoiUkf Roolfy 
Company 411 Runnoh 243 7414.

LARGE THREE bokroom. ono both, 
Engliah atyio homo in oxcoliont 
location 102 Lincoln Sfroof. Avoilobia 
>uno 17 8240 month, dopoait roquirok. 
243 022̂ _̂_____________________

THREE BEDROOM, two both, fully 
corpotod. lota Of aforog# ond clooot 
apoct 8795 monthly. Call 243-4997 aftor 
4 00 ond wookonda

L oLb For Rent

; FORHELPWITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

- CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME
FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

' BORROW 8100 on your aignoturt. 
(Subloct to  approval) C.I.C 
FINANCE. 408VYRunnofa. 243 7»8.

WANTED: SINGLES for B>bla Study 
and FoHowahip ot Romoda Inn ooch 
Sunday at9:00o.m.___________________

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN With Dlodox, 
oot aotiafying moola and loa# wtlght. 
now axtra atrongth formula. Corvor 
Driva in Pharmacy.

I f  YOU Drink: irayoufhualnooa.tfyku 
wiahtoatop. tfaAkahglicaAnanymour 
Tuamoaa Can 287 9144 or 247 9072.

TROURLEOT NEED holp with 
problomt T Call Bill at 243 8014 or 243- 
7471. Noonawtf.calUkfkf._________

NEW
DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE

TH E  H A P P Y  
HOUSEKEEPERS have a 
new dealership available in 
Big Spring. Own your own 
profitable business with 
annual earnings of t4«,00* to 
ISO.SOO possible in first year! 
This is a unique service with 
no competition, no travel and 
no selling. Only one office to 
be set up in your area, and 
we establish customers to 
put your office on an im
mediate paying basis. Full 
company training. in all 
phases of the business. 
QualificatlonB: Must be able 
to meet and manage people, 
energetic, and have the time 
to successfully manage the 
business. For details write: 
Mr. Ray Barlow c-o ' The 
Happy Housekeepers, Inc., 
8505 W. Central Suite I»4 
WkhiU. Ks.. S72I2 or call 
(318) 722-3SSI.

FOR LEASE High volumo K M 
Sorvko Station 808 Lamoaa Highway. 
Good crodit nocoaaory Coll Proaton 
Gf laaom (91$) 523 3887

FINISH HIGH School Ot 
‘Diploma awgrkak. For froo 
>mll Amorkon Schkbl. toll froo. t
421 8318.

EMPLOYIMINT

Help Wanted F-1

TaacTOOTaAiLBa
onivaai

Imnn OWIt ioM M fs  l*r Srivan 
M hmi Mk ctfliMrt. awwim 
Incluko company polk 
vocaflona, poM hollkaya. In- 
auronco bonol lfa, proNf ahorlof 
oak rotiromoot progrom. 
Appikaiita muat hovo good 
krivtng rocork ook paat am -. 
ploymont rocork. Chomlcaloi 
lip roa a , Marynoal, Toxoa. 
(9M ) t3S-3>88. An Equal
OpportuwWy Bmptoyor.

GILL'S FRIED CHiCKEN nookt 
and part tlm# holp. Only matui 
dopondablo individuola nood apply, 

ono calk.

NEED WAITRESS. Apply In poraop. 
Noiaon'a Roatauront. 211 Eaat 2nd.

OUTREACH WORKER Wantttf 
Contact potential patlonta, aatlat In 
clink, ar>d procoaa rocorka. Muat havo 
car and ability to moot pooplo. B( 
lingual ability and k n ow lo ^  of offlpo 
procoduroa helpful. Appllcptloho 
pvoiloblo at Plonnod PoronthoaO 
Cimic. 202 Permian Building, gig 
Spring. Applicationa occoptod through 
Juno 28fh. Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyor ^

NEED DISHWASHER ond cdOk M
roatouront full timo. Apply In poraon 
Pondoroaa Motor Inn.

B-ll
t r a il e r  SPACE for rant 84$ por
month Goa onk wotor polk Coll 394 
4733

BOB BROCK FORD IS GOING 
ALL OUT TO SELL 105 NEW CARS 

AND TRUCKS DURING JU N E......

.»4.58i

Chrane Boot A Morine
l3NE.4thPk.2834Mt

Summertime Fun Sale

Sales Parts A Accessaries, Service

_______Dealers lar Evlnmdc 6 Mercury

lt78DelMagic, Walithru,8SkpEvlanHleA 
trailer .......................................................

1878 Del Magic 18 R. lafinUy, IIS kp Evimndc Power 
trim, cuilom trailer. Only................................ tS.2M
1878 Polar Craft U  ft. Baaa Boat. 78 hp Evlandc ft 
trailer, rigged................................................. 13,8M
1878 Magnum IS ft. Ilah A ski, 78 kp Evinrude A trailer, 
rigged ............................................................I4.4M

1877 Hunt 17 IL HI — Perlormance, Baaa Boat lit  kp
Eviarude A trailer............................................MJ8S

1878 Sea Arrow 18 ft  labaard, 188 kp MercnHaer,
cuilom trailer, loaded......................................18488

Many good uacd trade-in bo* trlga come by A too. 
LargestMarincAcccasorlesDept Aramid

CPA FIRM BIG SPRING
dealres matnre In- 
div idnal for 
bookkceplag work. 
Payroll reports and 
general ledger es- 
perience necessary. 
Salary variable to ca- 
perience. I8S8-I8S8 
monthly. Send ap- 
pUcalisM to Bos 833B, 
c-o Big Spring Herald.

FOR THE BEST VACATION EVER 
1978 CARGO SUPER VAN

STOCK no. ITT T.WW MWit •€€••» CMllSMkimi, MS-VI ftm-IMvaM* rw Mr,
TrtM ow w a a cli«tr»O rW «r 1 a*M **S«r. tWS » .  OVW Ftck M .  snilw »

■■■nc trtmmmitm. 4-S.3MXU.S a. ItFr xXMtt MW WSli SMOXWJ B WOr aMWaOmS
u m e x y , AM-FM ilM W  r»SW. t<*u . IM S  COTirM. pwwr •Mwtaa. —
ferW M M kW M .

u a r ...................................................................$io4)sa.os
DtacouNT.............................................................. i,ioa.os
VACATION aPtCIAL....................................................$8950.00

V  V O

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

IN I E. 4U

REMEMBER : 1978 WILL BE THE LAST TEAR THAT 
FORD MOTOR CO.BUILDSTHE TRADITIONAL ...BIG 

LTD FORD AND MERCURT MARQUIS
SU. No. 424
Lincoln Vcrwilln

1 ^ 1 ............................................tl344«.04
Dtacoant .......................................2.113.N

.................*11,327.00S£ociol

For Tou Luxury Cor Owners . 

BOB BROCK FORD Has A 1978 

H ^ ^ ^ D io m o n d  Blue Lincoln Versailles That 

Tou Must See end Drive To Appreciate.'

1871 AMC MATADOR Coig>e, V8, radio and heater. 
power steering and brakes, lact« 7  air. automatic, ^  
tapededi,41,000miles. Stk. No. 334 ................. 13JM ^

1877 MAIJBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, beater, Vt, *  
power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, t|*

• vinyl roof, 34JW0miiaa. Stk. No. 198 ..................N.8N jp
1878 GRAND PRIX SJ, AM-FM tape deck, heater, »
factory air, automatic, VI, power steering and brakea, A 
UK, cruise, bucket seats with console, air, electric A 
windows, vinyl top, 47 JXX) miles. Stk. No. 374......84488 »

187S EX CAMINO SS, radio and heater, power steering,n- 
and brakes, factory air, wtomatic, UK wheel, cruise i* 
control, rally wheels, 48,000 miles, Stk . No. 327 I34M i*

1878 MAUBU CLASSIC COUPE. VI. AM-PM radio, j 
heater, automatic, factory air, bucket aeate with , 
coMote, vinyl roof, 38,000miles, Stk., No., 204... .$3.888 ,

I87SOL06 CUTLASS SUPREME 4-door, VS, radio and | 
heater, power steering and brakes, automatic, vinyl 
roaf,S7.000mUes.Stk.No.316........................... 13.888 J

1877 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — V8, AM-FM stereo ■ 
tape, heater, automatic, power steering, power brakes,, > 
UK. cruiaeconb'ol, vinyl roof, 50-50 seats, |
Stk. No. 307..................................................N.8N.N

SERVICE
MANAGER

Experience preferred. 
Salary phis boaas based 
an experience and 
background. Call ar see

DEWEY RAY
1887 Eaat 3rd 
Big Spring, 
815-283-7882

Bob Brock hot on excelloiit stock of big LTD ond Morquit- Over 100 now 

corf and 60 new Ford pickups to choose from - and with 200 more now cort 
and trucks on order. Bob Brock must make room for those new orrivols.. 

Buy from the dealer you know and trust, with service after the tale.

gE 'VE  GOT THE CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AT

1878 moW a  m W f  C 6W K . W . iUil-FM r idi^ 
hMter, 4 speed, vinyl roof, 28,060 miles.
Stk. No. 258........................................... .'........ P , I N 1
1972 MONTE CARLO, factory air, V8, AM radio with 
tape, heater, automatic power steering and brakes, ^  
vinyl root, SUt. No. 328 ..................................... **•'**! »

1875 CHEVROLET VEGA MATCHBACll,' coupe,, »  
automatic, factory alr7 radio, heater, 42,000 n u i « j4  
Stk. No. 148................................ . . . . . ^
1875 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE, V8 radio and heater'-^, 
factory air, power ttoering and brakea, vinyl roof, «. 
57,000 milea, Stk. No. 247,,;............................. 84.4N

1872 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE PICKUP, Vk ton, V8, 
automaUc, radio, heater, factory air, power steering ^  
and brakes, Stk. No, 280....................................82.S8» ^

SeeearSelectteaafasedPicknps 
jji4j87M8T8a^Peltord Cbevrelct.

F O RD

■-/ m l r c u r y

L I N C O L N
BOB BROCK F

ON SELECTED USED CARS...  
live after a l2-maatk ar IL8M miles I88t:exteaded 
] service agreement an Engine, Transmisstea and
DHTeredlial. •_________________

"K np that gnw/ GM  fcvUnft vM t Gmitmc€iM  Ih n C

B IG  S P R I N G ,  T F X A S  •

I t r i r v  n f iff/*'. Srirr* a I  u l "
> 5 0 0  W. 4th Street  •

OMOUMiTY
■MCi/NMm

P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

DISCOUNT 

USED CAI»
1991 WtVSSOUTM O U fT t i  8- 
Oaor, t t l  afoof 8 oaulwt, > agatO, 
rouia. Mm . local ona ovruar. 
lA IxO Fn iC I . 8> .t»

1991 CW lV tO L lT  ttOVh M o or, 

cyHoUar, rokla. aortamaflc ctoog

t A t l F t l C I •3.9M

1991 MOMTI CAULO. power 
Waorleg oek brohoa. ofr romo. 
8A L I F t lC i  81/491

ten  nuiCK c a u r v a v  
P M T  afoorlei wik Mohaa.

8 A L I F t lC I 88.198

1994 CHIV. MAUUU OMSfC. 
Off. pewor tfaarlag. pewor 
brohoa. rema. 318. V8. now HcM, 
red and wanfa.
SALa Farce_________ tuat
I99t FOftOanANAOA aNIA,#- 
goer, powor atearMif oqU
brohoa. olr. AAA-Fiii S-fracli. 8M

cor.
S A L IF a iC I n jm
ItT. VOlXtWAaBM 411, ttUttm
w ofoe . aeleinatlc. roUle.
M ala., aranv klaa, aanr M sW
mMMa 8 roof goa aovor.
S A L IF a K i •1.SI8

1994 V O L K IW A a iN la it
tMHwt wacM ), •vfMamc.
iKWrr •<r, IMM staM, I»|MW
SALaeaKS N,a
l * n  XkVMOUTH •B A N D  
xuav, I Wir. pwwr mtrws 
•as krakw. av , aakxaaWc.

powor w y i e e  oek
ovtMwqiflralr.
:a j r  81J98

WAWOM. 
Moheta VA 
8ALIF«fCa
1998 D O D a i FICKUF, 111 
afaeUarC atoet 8 iw|laa. AM
.roma.i3.888iiMfea. 
iA L t  FAICa 88*891

"U tf Spneg'i OusHty l 

t t i f  tM I >rk

1243^740X
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H d p W a e t e d

NEED FULL CHANCE .SOOkkMECr. 
Exp«ri«nc* tn payroll rapofii.ow orol 
ladptf and dala procoMlnQ naadad 
Houral M-S Oai Monday Prlday. Good 
confTpany banafiH Salary variaMa to 
OKparlanca. laSO-tfSi par month. 
Apply 105 East 3rd. A E Gomputar 
Company.orcaMias-uaa._____________

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS For 
L.V.N.’a — Startmg aalary 14.40 on 
hour. PaM holldayt* moala. vocationa. 
and mauranca. Contact; Claxton 
Lodoa, Catarado City, TaxaB. 730-Sa47.

MECHANIC NEEDED, axparianca 
nacaaaary. Exparlanca In air con- 
dltlonmo daalrad. Must ba willing to 
ralocata In Carlabad. Now Maxico. 
Chavrolat and Gulch daalar. Contact 
aarvica nrtanagar. O'Naal Motora, Inc. 
ttS-0tS31SS.

UCENSEO PEPSONNEL. 11:00 to 
7:00. Evary othor waahand off. Call 
SU-7433. DIractor of Nwraaa.

H e Ip W e e M I

COMPANION. LIVE IN Houoahaapaf 
and cook for lady ki country h p ^ .  
JXhrart llcanaa ramrod-

BIG SPRING * 

fll EMPtX)YMEN1
AGENCY

100 PanMoa EMg. 
M7-300S

o :I Z ’/

i n n
New Uking appIkatioiiE 
for wailers, waitresses, 
cooks. Mast be 18 years 
of age or elder and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
In person to PIxxa Inn.

1782 Gregg

h x a c .  '  f d e d i T A i r r - ' - —
AMlItMt, MAS MVWal. lawSlWlO MO
typtng ........................................ EXC
DICTAPHONE SSCEETAEV — Oaod
typist, axparlaacad...................... ISOO.
EECEPTIONIST — Offica aaparlaaca 
nocoMary. accurals typist OPEN 
OBNEEAL OPP ICE ~  All Offica SkMIS 

OOBM
SUPBEVISOR — Pravlaus ok- 
parlaaca. axcallaat position OPEN 
EOOKKEEPEE — Exparlanca a 
must, gaad typist ISOO.
ACCOUNTANT DEGEEB ~  Ta> 
expaclanee necessary OPEN
SALES — Praviaas axparianca. lacal
firm ..........................................OPEN
CUSTODIAN — Eiparlaaca. axcallant 
pasitian OPEN
MAINTENANCE — Boulpmaat repair 
and aiactrical knawfadga. kaaaflf- 
s OPEN
EBPAIEMAN — Pump axparianca 
nacasaary. malar campany

EXC
ASSISTANT M A N A O IE  — 
EBparlsnca nacassary. lacal Arm 
................................................ OPEN

Hdp Wanted F-I

ROUTE DRIVER Naadad: AAuit naiM 
cM M drciai ikanaa Apply m poraon. 
¥ lg  Spring Randaring Company. An 
EQualOppommftvEmptoyar. .

Need parson sa work In ratall 
Lumbar Yard. Dallvarlaa and

solas. Must ba to years aid. 

Apply at Rackwail Rrathars R
Ga.

mdand Gragg.

NEED SERVICE Station attandont. 
Apply at Gragg Street Texaco. t01 
Gragg Street No phor>a calls_________

HOM EW ORKERS $100 month 
Doasibla For oataHs write: American 
Marketing, Box 3501 6 Abilana. Texas 
70004.

BABYSITTER WANTED for nights In 
my homo. Call days. 347-3034. attar 
10 OOP m . 3S34)7t3.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

New taking appllcatlans far 
baakkaapor — axparianca
necessary — salary depends an 
axparianca. Good company
benefits, haspitaliiatian. profit 
sharing and rtflrom ant 
pro gram. Ingulraaf:

Rip Griffin Truck 
tarvka Canter 

Call for appaintmant: 
243-1304

ARE YOU BORED 
WITH YOUR 

PRESENT JOB?
Da you want a Job That Offers 
Salary -f Unlimited Cam- 
missiansy
Wa offer an appartunlty tar the 
mature individual who is wllUng 
ta amrk and loam the ClasslHad 
Sidaafaur Newspaper.
You:

Must anfay talking an the

Must ba aMa ta type 4$ arpm 
Must bo batter than avaraga at

Must have the dtslra ta loam 
and advance
Must ha ahia ta cape arith

H you meat thasa crftarta. than 
you art the parson arn'ra making

A p p ly :
BIG SPRING HERALD • 

718 Scwry
Between 8:88 and 8:88
B u l Oau rtMltT am» l«Yir

MECHANIC a  OPEBATORS tar n t *  
indapandant oil oboorptmn gosolino 
plont 10 mllos north ot Barnhort. 
Texas. Prefer 3 to S years axparianca 
m plants. CaiMlm Dixon (9IS) 403 4311 
0:00 Am. to S:00 p.m.. CoM Prod 
Fmidor (915) 035-4041 Ottor 4:00 p m., 
or write Fred Flaldar. P.O. Box 425. 
Bornhort. Taxos 74930.

SHEETROCKERS S.04-W o square 
foot plus extras. Cali (713) 709-4775or 
749 9911 for further information.

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED. Apply at 
30411th Place or call 247 537a

Wanted
Immediately.

A cco u n ta n t-h a th  k ta p e r .  
EBparianca m  factor. Gaad pay« 
axcallant Iringa hanaWts. small 
town, gaad schaals, axcaUant 
racraatmn nnarhy. Only nut- 
standing oiaram character head

Sand resume ta:

Cap Rock
Telephone Co., Inc.

P.O. Box 1083 
Spur, Texaa 78378

EXPERIENCED GRILL cook no.d.d 
Apply In parson. Terry's Drive In, 1307 
East 4th

Position Wanted

WILL DO Carpantars work, tree 
astimatts. For more informotlon call 
343 0014 _________

MIDDLE AGED lady available to bo 
componlon to lady any age — will 
travel. No hoovy housework, good 
cook; discreet, sthical. non smoker* 
rafarancas exchanged. Write Box 
9336, core of Big Spring Herald, giving 
name and phone number for in- 
tarviaw. All rapivsanswered

ENERGETIC BOY to mow yards. For 
more intormation call 343 0917 after 
3 00

INSTRUenON

PINAM OAL

PRUDENTIAL BUSINESS Sarvicat. 
Inc. PackaiglnQ spacmiists tor govorn- 
mont guoranteod loans. S3S.OOO to 
SS40JM. Por start up. acquisitions, 
expansions or working capitol. Eosy to 
qOolify. Also m ortgogo loons 
OvailabI#. Coil (004) 747-3941 or (004) 
747 5317.

Woman's Column J
t S M C k r a -

BABYSITTING IN your homo through 
sumnrtor. Raforoncos. Call 343-790$.

WILL KEEP chlldran on woakands or 
after 5:30 p.m. Weekdays. Rafarancas. 
Call 343-1017.

S e w k ig J-8
WILL DO ironing and oxporiohcod 
sawing. Call before 3:00 or o fttr 4:00. 
2430005.

Farmer's ColumnK
TWO HAND mado saddles with 14 Inch 
saat. For more informotlon call 343- 
4030.

10 ACRES WITH Old house; 1909 Art 
Craft 13x40 mobila home; ON Ford 
froctor, plantar and cultivator. Two 
‘nilea North of Snyder Highway — Old 
Sail Road. Call 247-5454.

G ra in . H a y .  P 8 e 4 K-l
ALFALFA HAY for SOlt. S3.00 per 
bole. 390-5501 for n>ore information.

GOOD QUALITY aNaHo hay for sal# 
S3.50parbam.deiivered. Call 347 3301.

lLFALFA  HAY for sale. S3.2S per bale 
.11 me barn Call 7303S43, Colorado
City__________________________________

Livestock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Llvastack Auctlan Horse 
Sam. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 11:30. 
Luhback Narse Auctmn avary Manday 
7:M p.m. Hwy. 97 Sauth Luhback. Jack 
Auflll •04-74A143S. Tlw largest Harsa 
and Tack Auction m West Texas.

WANTED TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind. Call 343-4133paforaS:00p.n» .

Miscellaneous

Baildiag MaterUb L - l H G M iehE M  G ggR e

UOED LU M G C ti Ooors. Brick. 
Windows, ate. For sam. Just South of 
Wyoming Hotel. 100 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. L -3

SHIH TZU puppMt lor M l*. Fomalot. 
Coll W lM t .  O dom , bMor. *;S I p.m.

APaiCOT POODLE Por M l*. Phom 
343-0190 for turthor Intormation.

FOR SALE: AKC raglstorod Brittany 
Sponiti pupplos. For more In
formation coll 343-4490.

Pet Grooming L.3A

SMAET a  SAM V SHOPPE. *21. 
Ridgarood Driva. AH bread pot 
grooming. Pataccasaormt. $47^1371

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming. 90 
and up. Coll Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Oriitard, 393-3099 for oppoinhnont.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels. Grooming and suppilos. CaR
343 3409.3113 west 3rd.

HonsehoM Goods L-4

EXPERIENCED
PIANO

t e a c h e r
Now Accepting Pnpils 
For More Information 

CaU 287-8888

ATTENTION HEALTH CARE EMPLOYERS 
Hllb: A MILITARY VETERAN 

MEET YOU iA  HEALTH CARE PERSONNEL 
R E Q U R E M E N « THROUGH TEXAS PROJECT 
MEDIHC.
QUAUFIED HEALTH SKILLED PERSONNEL 
AVAILABLE IN MOST HEALTH FIELDS TO IN
CLUDE PHYSIOAN'S ASSISTANTS AND DENTAL 
TECHNIOANS.
SERVICES FREE TO POTENTIAL EMPLOYERS 
AND APPLICANTS.
CONTACT: TEXAS PROJECT MEDIHC. WILLIAM 
BEAUMONT ARMYMEDICAL CENTER, BUILDING 
7888. EL PASO. TEXAS 71828. (818) 888-8823.

I

MANUFACTURING
TECHNICIANS

Provid* tnchnicfll support osaoemtoe w ith  
dni lgn or dowolopmont of dovicos, com- 
poiiont^ m otorlolt. products o r rolotod 
procoaaon. W ork w ith monufocturlng por- 
aonnol to Idontify ofi4 Im plom ont fixos to  
y lo M  Iona prohlom t. Com ploto onglnoorlnf 
onolyson oa otslgnod. Roquiron oqulvolont of 
2 yours' collogo. A t  4ogroo, m llltory 
olortronics school, or tro d o  school training 
■uch 08 Dowry or Boll A  Howoll, plus 2 -t  
yours* rulutud uxpurluncu.
Pluuau mull complutu ru tu n w  tot Toni Pullln, 
Tl Im ploym ont Contor, M A . 3200-P.O. Bon 
M te -A M Io n o . TX  7*604.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED

Anoquol o pportunity  om ployor M-F

FOR PIANO Intfructmna call Mrt. 
J.P. Pruitt, 343 3443 407 Eatt 13th 
Street

WOID PO
HMtAlDCLAti

iw r
IMPIID1

TABLE  
BUILDINGS

Piva each — gartahia clatt ream 
hulMiagt. cargafad., gaaomd. 
haatad. ak candttmwad. 39 feat 
by 39 loat. 799 tquart foat.

Greenwood ISD

mMmk
Building Materials L-l

FORSALE
u f u .  i i i r * .  in i '* ,  l i t '* ,  
U i r t .  la* a la* «KkM o< )M 
HMMf; 4ar .tk n lM  •MkiOi 
Wr*. Mkck tad fk lvM ilnd  — 1" 
Wra r ' .  Sm  M Tl HkHOW, WWk 
Air a*M W C *IIM ;4 IU .

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Employee To Fill Pooition In 

Accounting Departmeni 
SUrUng Salary MSS to $888. .

Excellent Opportunity For Advancement 
ExcellentCompany Benefits 

Applicants Must Have Steady Work Backgronnd With 
Good References.

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
Apply In Person, Call or Write:

P.O. Box 1831
BigSpring, Texas 78728 (SIS) 283-1281

An EqaalOpportunky Employer

Diesel Truck Drivers needed.
One year over the r«ad experience, valid commercial 
liccnae. good driving record.

Contact Joe Kirkland or Vertin Knous.
American Petrofina,
Trucking Deportment

IS 28 Eah. Big Spring 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

FUIL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER
—Experienced Only- 

Call or Send ReoumeTo:

DAMSON PETRO SERVICES
—Marie Wallace—

P.O. Box 418 Coahoma, Texas 78811

(SIS) 384-4281

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

ie 7 4  OLDS *e n tO IN C T  SID  A N  —  Light tan with cantrosting vinyl 
top. Tan cloth interior. A very nice one owner local cor $3,4*5.00

1*73 BUICK LaSABM  Custom four door sedan, gold with painted 
white top, o local one owner automobile, under 35,000 miles S2,**5

1*7U BUICK LIMITSD Two door, gold with ton vinyl top,'ton velour 
cloth interior, oil power ond air, AAA-FAA stereo tope $*,*95

1*76 BUICK n iV IM A , Candy Apple Red, white Lortdou top, moon 
roof, bucket seats. Very sporty 96,9*3.00

1*76 BUICK LIMITSD 4 -O O O X  SID A N  Silver with silver vinyl top, 
blue velour, cloth seats. Fully equipped. Local one owner. 32,000 

.........................................................................................S6,**S,00

1*77 B U C K  LIM ITH) PAHK A V IN iM , Electric windows, door locks, 
seats, beoutiful yellow. Buckskin podded vinyl top. Buckskin mat
ching interior. Low mileage. We sold it new. Save hundreds of 
dollars.
1*70 n U C K  L u S A M I Custom Four door sedan. Silver on silver with
blue cloth Interior, AM-FAA stereo radio, 40 channel built in
C .B ....................  ......................................................  ................$7,9*5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“ j A C K u w n  K u p s  n u B u r ..... w m o im a im s  t n i m s t '
403 Scurry DM  263-7354

USED80FA......... ...824.88
USED EARLY American
sofa.......................... 148.88
USEDRECLINERS ..$88.88 

• and UD 
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular 1389.88 on sale
'or........................... $288.88
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$248.98..................... $188.88
Two FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers.............$188.88
NEW SHIPMENT Table and 
floorlamps.
NEW Five piece
dinette..................... $189.88
2 PIECE Innerspring 
bunUes, 3l2coU,
quilted.......  ... $84.88set
NEW Walnut triple dresser, 
2 twin beds with- mattress 
and box springs $399.88
WOODEN Bar Stools

$89.98 and up 
- SPECIAL 

SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Onk ..$49.96 for set
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 287-2831

USED 21” COOPER lawn- 
mower 6 grass catcher — 
likenew ...................$129.85
|(l) ZENITH Repoaaessed 
TV, I year warranty 
iMctiire tabe; 3 mantba an 
partaaad labor........$828.88

color
\149M

USED 18” ZENITH
portable TV............. $i«
NEW SANYO Compact 
tabletop refrigerator. $148.M 
REPO 3 MONTH oM Maytag 
washer, fall warranty, snva 
|75.

r 'BIG SPRIN'o

HARDWARE
118 MAIN

t

is iN C H fm iT H T V c e n ts M j tiK trIc 
•Irtoisc*, Ikra* piclur., tab), nmp, 
iwtval rockar, gragn raclkigr rockar. 
mapla tfaak and chair aat. Hoavar 
portabit waahtr and dryar. 347-3479. 
1401 Mt. vamon.

USKD sew iN G  Machinat on aala thia 
waak. AAany brandt and itylaa. $aa at 
Otauana lowing AAachHiaa. 1404 A 
Gragg. 343-3197..

Piano-Organs L-8

(X>N^ auV  a nwf or M *d piano oT  
oroan until you cnack witn Laa Wtilta 
far iM baat buy on a*M«rin piano* and 
«oanp i Salat and tarvic* rasular In 
a it  sprma. ta *  w bit* aoMic. ssaa 
taoonaiti. AbiM n*. PM ntaTS.w at.

PIANO TUNING And r*pplr,nm . 
madlat* attantlan. Don Tout MdqM 
Studio. 2104 Alabanta, 20341*3. i

Garage Sale L-18

Moving Sale
CMIdraa't clatbat, layt, lur- 
altura, buatlat avtlltt, 
caranilct. 2 tpaad iaa, twin baC 
baby crib, ta *  rack-cNaai** kit, 
pat kawaal 4 mlic. 

Saturday-Sanday altar 12 :tt 
Manday altar 0:0*

GARAGE SALE tponaorad by 
W omtn'9 m inittria* at Euangtl 
Ttmpia Ataambly of God. Drapat, 
man's ladlft clottiing, hasiock. lots of 
odds and ands. Thursday Saturday. 
9 00-4:00. 1743Purdut.

4014 VICKY 

MOVING SALE 

Saturday 

1:00 p.m. tU Sold

VAKD SALE: MItcallanaout Maitit. 
soma fumttura, and clothing. Friday 
and Saturday. 2301 Runnals.

INSIDE SALE 405 Nbrth 1st — 
Coahoma. Friday and Saturday 9:00 
S OO. Lots of miscallanaous ittms

YARD SALE: Saturday; 0 30 Plaasa; 
1703 Aylford. S 9 Junior clothas. ipng 
drtssas, man's madium clothas, wigs, 
matarial. cosm ttics. lawairy. 
caramks. kltchan appliancts, bad 
spraads.andlotsofothar. a .

SATURDAY ONLY 
vacaam cNaaar. rackint ebaa. 
aaay dw tl S wardrta*. L*H  at 
lalanl cWIblat. bUnbatt, pat 
• It*  S * r *H *> , baakt, 
ailsceaaneaes.

2714 Lurry

GamgeSale L-18

bACK VAR O  SALE: 2*12 Lynn. 
FrWay-Saturday. 0:00 a.m.-4:0Q p.m. 
Antiqtjas, color TV. mattrasaos, maat 
slicar, Coiaman lanittn and stay a with 
stand, icacraamtraaxar. toys, and you

sit.

GIANT OARAGE Sola. 307 Northaast 
2nd; BuUdkig m front of old lea plant. 
Thursday and Friday. Tufo badrooms. 
all kinds of furnitura, lots at 
knic'knacs. You nama it. wa havt it.

OARAGE SALE: Saturday-Sunday 
9:004:00 3900 Aim Kids clothas, toys, 
miscallanaous.

IN SIDE SALS: 1109 Mulbarry. 
FrUay-Satwrday-Sunday. Flllow slipo. 
scarf, apron. Groan wart, caramic. 
miscallanaout.

GARAGE SALE: Wadnasday through 
Saturday. Fumiturt, books, auto 
supplias, toys. 9:00 to 9:00. 1003

YARD SALE: 1001 and 1003 East 14th. 
Tools, clothing and lots of 
miscallanaous.

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur 
day 1204 Nolan Staraoa, TV. mat- 
trtssas, lots of clothas and 
miscallanaous Ittms.

Tvyo FAM ILY Garaga Sola — Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday — Antiquas. 
m iscallanaous. M oadowbrooh 
Addition, Chapman Road — Sacond 
straat wast of Coahoma Dairy Ouaan.

GARAGE SALE: Friday Saturday 
9:00-9:00. 3709 Ann Driva. Somathlng 
for avaryona. Coma saa.

GARAGE SALE: Tht roar of 1906 
Sunsat, off Birdwali Lana. Friday and 
Saturday, 9:004:00.________

YARDSALE 
Saturday only

9:065:80
Wa hava ctathas and lots of 
m ls c a lla n a a v s  i t tm s . 
BvtryOilAf must fa .

208 Austin

SATURDAY ONLY. 3713Clndy,9:00to 
S:00. Baby to adult clothas, dishas, 
curtains, badsprtads, vacuum 
claanars, couch and many ottitr itams.

FOUR FAM ILY Garaga Sait: 1103 
North Nolan ChiMran, taanagars, 
ladits, man's clothing, shots, odds and 
ands. Friday Saturday.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday Oniy 011 
WtsI 19th Ail and avarythlng.

THREE FAM ILY Garaga Salt. 1709 
Main Saturday only Kltchan goods, 
baby and othar clothas. appliancai, 
miscallanaous. 9:00-?

2800 Meir tse Lane
Lawn wm war, dan bis gas grtb. 
ka  craam fraatar. Bicycia, baby 
clafbas, llwaat. Lafs mara.

fy t t a y - 8 B t i i r d B y

CARPORT SALE: 1307 Ridgaroad. 
Friday and Saturday. 10 00 a m. to 
4.90 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: S4twr4ay and 
Sunday, t m  Michatt Baby Itams and 
lafsaf mfscattanoaus

PATIO SALE 1709 Ayttard. Couchas, 
^  Ml boon bags, dishas, CB, ciathas. fays.

H V Q I I B S  * * a 9 * a « ^  d  •
t r a d in g

POST
217-5881 2988 W. 3rd

JUNE
PRE

MARKET
SALE

Oak dauku  drasiar. cbgtt, twin 
baakcasa bads. S placa 
mabagany badraam grdag.
PravliKial safa (grsan). SmaN 
rad tap dash. Olftwara DapaH-

OUTCNOVIR-THOMPSON 
PURNITURR 

M Lam asa Mwy.

tablasatc. Saturday Sunday

TWO f a m i l y  Salo: AAan wamar and 
babg aambaa. lots af mtscaiianaaus. 
Satuaday 9unda» aiODdHas

GARAGE SALE Saturday Only. 1109 
East 13th Miscafianaovs housawaras, 
childran's ctothkig. day bad. rug, 
typawrittr.

PATIO SALE m  Tuiana. Saturday 
Only. Divan, tabit. chairs, TV. 
clothas. miscaiianeavs

.GARAGE SALE Saturday Only 9:39 
S 90. 1909 Morrisan Clothas, toots, 
drapts. font, campmg aquipmant, 
miscallanaous 1973MarcuryAAontogo.

1107 PENNSYLVANIA Saturday 
Sunday 9:00 4:00 Washing machina; 3 
tats tiros, tablas; chairs; racord 
playar; tow bar; man. girls, ladias 
clothing, miscallanaous housahatd 
goods, portabla sawing machina, 
piano.

GIGANTIC GARAGE Salt. Baby 
itams. badspraads, lampa, tabiaclothi 
and lots of miscalianaous. Saturday 4 
Sunday,9:00untn 7.3003 Charokaa.

Two Family 
Garage Sale 

Friday 6 Saturday 
8:88a.m.-5:88 p.m.

Lars* «IM  Waaian M l  CNWin . Lars* 
•II* •*, M*a M .it, a**,
•a rea *. CartalnL Skaav ptetar* 
P raam , Utcara,. Camplas tlM 
er»p*aa Taak, P*rt*.Pani. a>c*ll*at 
•aap* 1*71 T,*H a  Straat IM  itaaaa.

3800 CALVIN
Miacella neons I ^ l l

FORSALE
M aim MlaaWa wmi 1:1.1 Nat, 
VIvltar llatb, Itwa* •■#•• ap 
laa iavtits. S W TV — t4*. 
Walsat •*! with aaacb-SM. 
Tiaaa aval raavtsa.

4211 Dixon 
2t7-M78 after 3:38

ENGLAND BABY carrlaga. Ilka now. 
Tangarina vinyl safa, chair. Ranch 
oak safa. chair frama. 343 3904
ELECTROLUX VACUUM Claanars 
Salas and supplias uprioht, tank typo, 
tradains takan Easy farms. Ralph 
Walfcar 1900 Runnals. 347-0079

4-SPEED TRANSMISSION and Hurst 
thiftar for AAopar, tIOO. Almost now 
quad tap# playar, S40. Good ttarao 
tap# playar. S30. Btonda doubla 
drtasar S39 Call343-3057.
I RCPAIR washing machinas. dryars. 
dishwaahars. rangas and air con 
ditionars m my sport tima. 343-4443.

FOUR FOOSBALL AAachinas, two pool 
tablas. ona air hoefcay, group af work 
tablas — wood with stamiast stool top'. 
347 9344aftor4:00.

' T
'CROSS TIES For iaia ~
Idtt. Phono (099) 745-9914 or (909) 799< 
409S for furthar information.

BRAND NEW Traditional 94" biwt 
vatvat couch and matching chair by 
Burlington Housa 3474043, 243 9409. 
347 9350

MATCHING WHITE Hatpoint I 
duty washar and dryar .917$. I 
393-1744 for furthar information.

1878 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE  
BROUGHAM, 4 dnnr with only 8.8M 
miles, 24ene burgundy with mat
ching taiterinr. This car has every 
avaibible optlea G.M. has to ofler. 
Priced at only ..................$8.7$5.88
1878 DODGE MAGNUM XE. silver- 
burgimdv interior, tilt wheel, AM- 
FM stereo mdin, tnbre mag wheels, 
law mileage. Priced at naly $8,786.88

1878 FORD ELITE, white, matching tap, bnrgnndy 
velanr iaiertar, cmlse caatral, AM-FM Upe. Priced la
sel at aniy....................................................$4,788.88
1878 PONHAC FIREBIRD FORMULA 488, white, 
matoMng cnterlar, pawer, air, AM-FM aterea
rally nrbeeli.................................................$4,888.88
1*77 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK, beige-tan Interior, 
8-apeed tmaamlaslon, factory air, AM-FM stereo
radio, Dccortto-lpa. Priced at only.......  .......$8,288.88

Plckapa
1*77 CHEVY SILVERADO, 4 wheel 6ive. 3-tone bine. 
nutcMug Interior, AM-FM Upe, tilt-wheel, cmlae 
control, RaUey wheels, dnal Unks. Priced at

. $ * , I * 8 .Nonly .
1*78 FORD RANGER XLT, 4 wheel drive, wbtte 
matching camper sbeD, chrome speke wheeia, AM-FM
slerto radio. Priced at only.......................... 18,888.88
1*77 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, 2-tone silver and 
bnrgindy. nwtektaig krterlar, tilL cmlM, rally wkeelt.
AM-FM Upe. Low mileage. Oaiy........... — $8JM.88
l*n  TOYOTA SR-8 longbed, bine, air, radio, bumper, 
lacaly owaed. Priced at only....................... $4,7*8.88

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
N EST n X A S  N0.1 USID C * l  D M tE k

911 94T-:

USED
CARS

AT

BOB BROCK FORD
I877CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE — White with V* I 
white vinyl roof, blue leather interior, split seats, { 
loaded and extra nice, all power extras, 13,000 
miles..................................................... $8.388.88'I

1*77 FORD PINTO — 3 door, Runabout, pretty 
chocolate brown meUllic with saddle Un vinyl nxif 
and matching bucket seaU, automatic, power 
steering, brakes and air, V-8 engine, flip up sun 
roof, I2,000miles..................................... $4,i*6.**

1*77 FORD T-RIRD — Copper meUllic with vinyl 
r ^ ,  tan cloth interior, autonutic, power steeriniL I 
brakes, air, cruise, 18,000 miles............... *8,4*6.** I
1*77 CHEVROLET IMP ALA COUPE — Gold with 
white vinyl roof, tan interior, automatic, power | 
steering, brakes and air, cniise and tilt, 14,000 
miles..................................................... I*.***.**!
1*78 PONTIAC ASTRE SAFARI WAGON — Tan 
with wood grain sides, tan buckat seats, automatic,' 
power steering, brakes and air, luggage rack, 21,000 
miles...................................................... 82J85.88
in s FORD LTD 4 (teer—  White with white vinyl | 
roof, automatic, power steering, brakes and 
a i r .........................................................$4,886.88 I

1*78 PONTICA TRANS AM 488 — Silver with blue 
buckets, power windows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM tape, 
automatic in conaole, power ateeriiiig, brakes, air. 
Radial tires and rally wheels.................... $8,886.88
1*78 FORD TORINO WAGON — Light blue with | 
blue vinyl interior, power steering, brakes and 
air ............   $*.7*6.**l
1*78 AMC HORNET 4 DOOR — Tan with matching I
cloth interior, automatic, power iteeriiig, brake 
andair, 18,000miles.................. ........;. .$3.l*S.M ]
1*78 FORD LTD 4 DOOR*— Metallic green with 
matching iiitarior, automatic, power steering, 
brakesandair........................ ................ $l,**6.0*

11*74 FORD ORAN TORINO COUPE — MeUllic 
lime green with matching vinyl roof knd vinyl in
terior, aidonwtic, power steering, brakes and 

la i r ............... ...............  ........;....$$J88.88

NOW WE HAVE *18 LATE MODEL PICKUPS IN

BROCK FORD

MisceBaneous L-ll

F oa  tALE : 2SlM IT U  rWrl«*r*«aa 
window unit. 22S Outlat. Pric* tIM.M. 
Call 2*M192 attarV:**Of W a t ! * " *

FLIA MARKET
Saturday aad Sunday 
June I7tk and I8tk

May BeUe’s Antlqnea 

1817

Mabel Konnti

7S0 LINCOLN WELDER on truckor, 
woatior, dryor, rotrloorotor. 1*5* front 
•nd •ultoblo toftrollor. 2*3.*«**.

KINGSIZE MATTRESS, box •pring*. 
(Slmtnontl littod •noon, pod, bod. 
•orood. *115.2*7 1527.

Antiques L-12

T ? ! I S r i Q u S s
ANTIQUES

E**t Hwy. M (M « t  t* Aoctlan 
bam), Colarod* City.

FLEA MARKET 
Sunday Ju nets 
l:88'5:880Bly 

Dealers Welcome

Wanted To Buy L-14
Will oay top prlcac tor good utad 
furhlturtr appliancatr and air con 
ditionars. Call 347 5441 or 243 3494.

A U TO N IO a iU S M

Motorcycles M-l
1*74 VAAXAHA 3*0 ENOURO. *00 
mil**. Excollont condition. 5425 

Phont 399-4474 for furtKor In 
formation.

1974 KAWASAKI KH500. 7.000 mllat, 
good condition. Saa at 711 East I9th or
call 343 4190.

1977 YAMAHA YZ-90 EKcatlant con
dition. Call 3^-5344 for m ort In
formation.

1977 HONDA 550 Supar Sport. Law 
milaaga. Nka cycla. S1450. CaH 343- 
4911.

1979 HONDA GOLD Wing. Only 3.000 
milas. For mora information call 343 ' 
0493

AuU» AccessorieB M-7
1970 CHEVROLET 350 angina and 
automatic transmission for sola. Call 
347 5034prcomaby14090rioia.

Trucks For Sale
1975 FORD PICKUF F250. powar.atf. 
4 spaad, dual tanks Pricad93950. taka 
93990 (cash). Hurry Hurry. 343-9339.

1994 CHEVROLET PICKUP Goad 
condition, claan. 9475 firm. Call 343- 
7341 aftar4:00p.m.

1973 INTERNATIONAL TRAVML 
ALL. full tow packaga. Raady ttafo. 
91700 347 5310 days. 247 5174 aftar 
5:00.

FOR SALE: 1974 Ni ton ChtvrUtt 
pkkup. S379S. For mora information 
call 343 0004 aftar 5:00.

1949 73 PASSENGER BLOUNT noaa 
bus. 3IJ)00 milas on motor, naw pakit 
lob. Call 343-0037.

1973 DODGE PICKUP. W ton. LWB. 
powar staaring, undardash air. alnlaat 
naw tiros. Will sail with or witt!|wt 
campar shall ̂  S1.700. Call 343 3tS7,

1975 DATSUN PICKUP, axcaltant 
condition, ona ownar, 37.010 mflas. 
AM FM radio, four spood. 343-440̂  or 
343^430.

1974DODGE VAN.AM-FMradiaandB 
track tap# playar, air conditlanad. 
S3S9S.00. Call 343 4534

1973 Y L  CAMINO.
at “tiras, runs graat CaTT 343 7491 of 343- 

4344

1975 FORD PICKUP % ton Campar 
Spacial. Naw tiras. 13.700. 457-3771 
Farsan.

1945 FORD PICKUP Standard. VI. 
Good work truck S405 Phana 147-I931 
for information.

1944 FORD CUSTOM cab. L.W.B. 
Asking $700 00 1944 Ford lon L.N.B. 
Ask mg t l  90.00 3704 Conna My.

Automobiles M * lb

FOR SALE Parts from 1973 W n  
Prix. Maka offar. Call 343 1710.

FOR SALE; Ona ownar. 1973 
Chavrolat Caprica. Lika naw. S4.000 
milas. Can basaan at 1715 Purdua. *

MUST SELL ~  Naads Goad Homo — 
1974 Bukk — Prict Rtducad • ~  
Excailant Condition 1307 Douglas 
Straot.

1940 BUICK SKYLARK, air COn- 
ditlonad, naw tiras. $500.()0. Call 347- 
S419 aftarS:00

1974 BLACK T BIRD Extra Sharp. 
Saa at Exxon. 1-30 and Hwy. 97.

1974 MALIBU CLASSIC. 4 dotr. 399 
auto. pa.pb. air. tm amaai. raPlais. 
-33M  milas. On# ownar. can 743-3309 

aftar 9:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m.

1872 DODGE MONACO 
F e h t  Dour Hardtep 

Showroom New 
38,080 Original Miles 
New Set Radial Tirca. 

287-1831

IW5 VOLK5WAGON RASaiT . FfVnt
•ndd*m*ga. 5575. Call 1*7 1*11. ;

MOT ROD. m2 CID, 4 •paM. 45*‘ I. ' 
Handlas baautlfuily. Vary fast. 93499. 
Call 3434337.

1979 TOYOTA OT Crulsa contral. 4lr. 
FIva spaad. Excailant canditlan. 93309. 
Call 343 7905.

PRICED REDUCED— Must gal 4«ad 
condition Ba|a. Call 347 3930 tor m ^a
information.

FOR SALE: 1979 tunbird. P e i ^  
■taaring. powar brakat. 9-tpaad. AM-i 
track, starao. Ta saa go to 90 Chanwto, 
Wobb A F i  attar 4;0Sp.m.

*1973 M ERCURY MARQI/IS 
{Brougham 44oor. Fully loadad. 
mHaaga. 347 1931 days. 347-1939 aftar 
(4:09p.m.

MUST SELL; 1999 MaMbu. Automatic, 
ipowor. Minor rapolrs. 9309. Phono 397 
-----l40SPark.jP34.1

1877 MERCURY 
Lew Mileage One Owner 

AM-FM Tape Deck 
Power Antenna 
Power Seats —
Right Recline*
Tilt Steering 
Speed Central 

AbCendltloaer 
Intcrmittcat-W-wIpen t 

Power Doorlocks 
Power Wtadewtecke j 

Thi* car hatieverythingi: 
For Sale or Trade f8rl 
Acreage 283-2883 :

r j

Brand Now
ivra OLDBMOBILBB I 
AUKIndiSCalnra * 

, Hail Damage Snia * 
Under Daaler*i Cast f  

CONTINENTAL , 

AUTOBROKlBRB '
«8g Gragg 2*7-1831

Attlomob
1974 CHEV 
air. autom. 
9390 down 
month. 247-;

1979 CHEV 
air.' powo 
paynwnts 1 
3304.

FOR SALI 
powar. bir 
track 9ttr« 
SJ. powar. 
and windov
1977 GRAN 
vinyl top, 
formation c

m s Ava 
witli Tri

1974 BUICI 
whita. Nic< 
for furthar

1973 ME9 
powar, not 
IBOSMorrii

1971 CHE 
door, 350 1 
good tiros.
p.m.

1974 CHEV 
sadan. A 
Takaovar 
347 3204 ar

soai
1877 
interi 
1*781 
interi 
1*77 < 
ianda 
20,000 
1*77 < 
dau, I 
w i n ^  
AMS' 
1*78 F 
vinyil 
super 
1*77 I 
factor 
1*74 F 
K74C 
1*74 ( 
l*74< 
ONE 
Dem 
•1*771 
■••Ke

To

Homal

int
Guarar 
Your Si

A ir (



L-11 Automobiles

S STU rtfrfssratM  
e r ic t  SIOO.OO. 

S:ld6r weekends.

MARKET
raadSanday
thaadlMh

le’t Antiques

elKounts

ELDER on trucker, 
frtderetor. 19SI front 
■Her. 2e3-04SM.

TRESS, box springs. 
I meets, ped. bed- 
07.

L -12

TIQUE8
1QUE8
(M Kt to Avctlon 

to city. 
MARKET 
ly June 18 
i;08Only 
B Welcome

uy U U
rices for good used 
ences. end sir con- 
r S4A1orS*3 34M.

I IL iS M

M-l
340 ENDURO. *00 

mt condItiorL S43S. 
I for further In-

I KHSOO. 7.000 miles, 
lee et 7ti Eest llth or

YZ-M Excellent con- 
ISTso for more m-

SO Super Sport. Lew 
:ycle. SI4S0. CeH M3-

>LO Wing. Only 2.000 
informetion cell 2A3 *

>rie8 M-7
ET 350 engirw end 
missiort for sele. Cell 
by 1409 Oriole.

»ale M*9
KUP F250. power.eir, 
nks. Priced SSeSO. tefce 
rry Hurry. 2430334.

LET PICKUP Oood
I. U7S firm. Cell 243
,m.

kTIONAL TRAV.CL 
keckege. Reedy to go. 
deys. 247 S174 efter

974 ^  ton Chevrolet 
For more informeTlen 
irS:00._________
46ER SLOUNT r m  
I on motor, rtew point

ICKUP. W ton. LW i. 
urtderdem elr. elnlMt 
sell with or wlttbvt

II. 700. Cell 243 2S$7,

PICKUP, excellent 
owner. 27.000 mhes. 

four speed. 243-S407 or

.N .AM -FM redleendl 
yer. elr conditlened. 
I4fl4_________________

CKUP ^  ton Cemper 
tires. S3.700. 4S7-t97t

CKUP Stenderd. Vt. 
k. I4ts Phene H7-)931

USTOM ceb. L.W.S. 
1944 Ford ton L.N.S. 
1704Conrtelly.

*erts from 1973 OTen 
r. Cell 243 1710.

One owner, 1972 
'ke. Like new. S4.000 
wnet 171S Purdue. •

- Needs Good Home •
- Price Reduced.— 
Jition — 1207 Oougles

SKYLARK, elr con- 
tires UOO.OO Cell 247

r BIRO. Extre sherp. 
20endHwy.t7.

CLASSIC, 4 door. 390 
iir, tm nmeei. redlets. 
neowner, con 243-3309 
mdS:O0p.m.

DGE MONACO 
Dear Hardtop 
wroomNew 
Original Miles 
et Radial Tires. 
287-mi

ACON RASSIT. FrSnt
ffs.c.ii W 1W1. ;
I CIO, 4 tptMt. 4 M 'I .  ' 
IM Iy, v w y  fMt. U 0 t .

GT. CrulM control; elr. 
icellent condition. S3300.

UCED— Mustgoi 6dad 
I. Cell 247 2931 for m ^o
--------  >
1974 Sunbird. Poijfir 

t  brekei. S-spoed. AM-4 
To soe go to 40 Chonvto. 
>r4:0Bp.m._________ *

!Cu r y  m a r q u is
oor. Fully loodod. L ^  
931 days. 247 1139 oftor

1949 Mollbu. Autwnotic. 
‘fpoirs. $200. Phone 247

MERCURY 
lage One Owner 
M Tape Deck 
er Antenna 
erSeata — 
kt Reclines 
t Steering 
ed Central 
Conditioner t 
Itent-W-wipers t 
T Doorlocks 
Window locks  ̂
basic verytkingll 
e or Trade fori 
>2ti-2St3

ir23rS[i5r*̂
M.08MOBILBS • 
UadseCafon ’ 
IDamageSale ’ 
irDealer*aCa8tf; 
NTINENTAL ’ 
TO b r o k e r s  ' 

ragg WT-mi

M-IO
1W4 CHeVROCET IMPALA 4door, 
air, automatic, potvar. 4»MO  mlla.. 
B2M down — takoovor poymont* M3 
monlti. U7-33S4.

m s  CHEVROLET SEL AIR 4 door, 
oir,' power, automatic. Takaovw 
poymont* Sa? montti. S2S0 down. 3.7 
33B4.

FOR SALE: lf74 Cutlau Suprtfna, 
peoiar, Air, radial llrtt. AM FM, S 
track storao. m 3  Grand Prix modal 
SJ, powar, air, AM.FM, alactric >aat* 
and window*. After .:M . 3U 4337.
m; GRAND PR IX, lan with matching 
vinyl top, loodod. For mart In. 
lormotion coll 3U 343. .ftor S: 00.

^̂ ^̂ orSale!"""""
1999 Avenger 499 OMt. Jet Beet 
wHh Tretler. 1974 Perd Thun- 
derMrd. leeded. 19.444 miles. Ne 
dewn peyment. tefce up leen.

CaU2C7-8412.
2S3-M69.

or267-2S2S.

1974 BUICK RIVIERA. Burgundy end 
white. Nice luxury cer. Phone 247-1931 
for further informetion.

1972 MERCURY MONTEGO. Air. 
power, new tires, tepe deck. See et 
ittS Morrison.

1971 CHEVROLET IM PALA Four 
door. 350 VI. power, eulometic. elr, 
good tires. 1900. CeH 247-1379 Sfter S: 00 
p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA four door 
seden. A ir. eutometic, power. 
Takeover peymenfs with $200 down. 
247 3244 or 247-4444.

Automobiles M-10
1970 PONTIAC F IR E B IR D . VO, 
eutometic. wide tires — front B roer. 
AM FM radio. CeH 347-S4S7 or see et 
1401 Morrison efter 5:00.

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick LeSebre 
eutometic, power, end elr. 1971 Fore 
Mevtrick. eutometic. Cell 247-2017.

1974 PONTIAC LEMANS. Loedtd. 
2.000 miles. S5400.00. Cell 2474101 or 
243 74S1.

FOR SALE 1973 VW Qug. 47.000 
miles. Good condition. Cell 243-3474 
efter 4;00p.m. ____

FOR SALE: 1944 WlllyS WegOfT. Plus 
Brick motor. Mutt Selll Cell 2434245 
for further Informetion.

Trailers M-12
1973 FELPS HDRSE Vw< With living 
querttrs. Phone 2434313 for further 
informetion.

Boats M*n

IS FOOT TRl-HULLa «wep eround 
bench seats, walk-thru cenopy. 
beefed-up trenaem. ■ 105 Chrysler 
motor, duly tHt trailer. Leke reedy. 
$3,200. See 2W miles eest e f Coeden en 
North Service Weed.__________________•

1974 MUSTANG SKI boet. AM Skint 
eccessoriet included. Sherp lookinc 
end reesoneble. Cell 343-2479.

14' BEE BASS Boet. 40 hp Evlnrude 
motor. Motor Guide trolling motor. 
Oood condition. S1.200. Cell 247 S471 
beforeS:30; efter S:30.247-49t5.

Farm Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri,, June 16. 197B________ 9 ^ 1

Research still being done on 'killer bees'

IS Vt FOOT CHECKMATE, 1977 
AAodel, 115 Evinrude. Cell efter 5:00. 
390 S4I0, dur ing dey 394-5441.

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

2 4 7 -1 4 4 S
JB ffifii'

9 0 2 1 .  PM  7 0 0
IM7 ^ T I A C  TRANS AM — SUver witfa red vinyl
interior.............................................................. M.3K
1178 PONTIAC TRANS AM — White with red velour
interior...............................................................M.MS
1877 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau vinyl roof, power steering, brakes and air,
20,000 .............................................   tS.2M
1877 GRAND LeMANS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900 actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control,
AMBtrack................................................... ^ ...$5,585
1875 FORD ELITE — Two door, l i^ t  green with full, 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air,'
'super nice........................................................... $3,785
1877 DATSUN F18 STATION WAGON—StiU under
foctory warranty.................................................$3,885
1871 PONTIAC U M A N S ..................................... $2,885
1874CHEVY MONTE CARLO............................. $2,885
1874 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC........................ $2,685
1874 CHEVY BLAZER Four wheel drive............. $3,885
ONE REMAINING 1877 PONTIAC CATAUNA
Demonalrator— sell at dealer’s cost..................$5,847
I877PONTUC LeMANS— S ilve r.......................$4,885
'* ‘Kee4 that great GM feellag with geaulnc GM parts."

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Although some enierts say 
that reports, of “ kiUer bee$" 
in South America have been 
e x a g g e ra te d , the 
Agriculture Department 
continues to spend money on 
projects to find out more, 
about them and to chart their 
migration northward.

Since the early 1970s, the 
department has spent almost. 
$250,000 in grants for studies 
of the bees, usually 
described as “ Africanized, 
honey bees" or hybrids 
which are more aggreesive 
than their North American 
cousins. .

The latest grant an
nounced by U ^ A  is fer 
$50,621 to help bee resear
chers from the University of 
Kansas at Lawrence, to work 
in Venezuela to “ assess the 
impact of the Africanized 
honey bee on humans, 
beekeeping and agri
culture."

According to the depart
ment’ s Science and 
Education Administration, 
the money will finance the 
Venezuelan project for one 
year.

Other grants for similar 
work in South America in
clude a four-year project 
costing $125,000 announced 
in 1974, and another for 
$26,300 the same year to 
Brazilian scientists.

Earlier, USDA provided 
$40,000 to the National 
Academy of Sciences for a 
study of the bees, including a 
trip to Brazil by a team of 
experts in 1971. ’The report on 
the team’s findings was 
made public in August 1972.

Reports written about the 
Africanized bees have in
cluded a wide range of 
language relating to their 
reputed ferocity and

1970 AVCO MOTOR HOME. 37 loot. 
Low mlloogt. Exctllont condition. Colt 
394 4740 for mort informotlon.

TWO TRAVEL TrallOTB: 22' SbOttO. 
23 vy' Torry. Soo to opprocloto. Phono 
Stanton 754 2442

W h o ’S  W h o  
F o b  S e r v i c e
To list your aarvloa In Who's M to Call 263-7331

Acoustic's

Aou«iic'» By Clackum 
Horn# 4 Buiinatt ftofinithing 
Btown Acouttic Cailinga, Fainting, 
tnt 4 Ext . Sanobiaattng. 
GuarantMd LOWEST PRICES 
Your Satisfaction Frao Ettimatot. 

Can Bill at ABC 
W  1143 or 243 7197 anytimo

Air Conditioning Rapair

SIG SPRING
RIPRIOERATION SERVICE 

CofiMviorclal — Rtaidawttal 
iRopair of air candltianart. 
Yofr. ̂ a to ra , aad frottort.

M7.I14I

B u ild in g

Painting -Papering

FOR PAINTING G POROr Haatlat 
Can ■. L. Amutrang. 9$ Yaart 
BaparlawM la Big Sgrlag. M749V.

PAINTING, PAPIR IN O . TaaMg. 
ftaatMf. taxtaalng. fra# aatlmatot. 
119 tavfti Nalan. D.M. Minor H7- 
9491. ______

CALVIN MILLER -  PaintMg — 
Inttriar. Bxtorlar. Acauafk Spray. 
24411941194 lasnSfk.

Paints

LUSK PAINT A FR AM t C IN T IR . 
1491 Scurry — 243-1914. AM yaur 
palfit natdt — inttnar-lxtorior 
Supaiiiilaf Paal.

Ovpantry

P. 4 B. CARPBNTBRS — AH kMMh I 
al carpawfry vtark. Rapair and I 
rtmadaMng. Praa ttflm aftt. 243> i 
4419.

263-7331

SiOING

Don t qpt vtuck with bAd <|OOdv $pp 
ClAviil'Pd Section L 4 '

t v w r y e n *  r w a d t  
ClaaaMlad ta c t io n  
fo r  ao rgo ln a l Coll 
2 *2 -7 2 9 1  to  list 
y e u r s l

Concrete Work

j .  au R C H arr corwir coptrKtiRC. 
So k MUMS •• " w * f  S*G CUTS*. 
pM M . m trnmtft. T .HpM p. S**. 
MSI M IorliM .

art Work

GACRNOa.LOADER — OltciMr 
HAewer — ••rk • «  NupGsIlee* 
pl»«>IR9*. M poc tv*t*ni*. 
•rivMOT*. IrM* i m **G.

C.R I9S.SIM *9199-9111.

YARD OIRT — R*S CMCI.W S « ^  
P IM  astMulM. R.O. M u N r, ISM
Mtim, P9l*wi 7*3-1997.

KuykOPGMI CMMlractlM
GMkhM- LMGM— O.IM  

T*a SoR, FIR SmiG. CRIKR*. G r**»l 
W . O* S o l^  Sy*i»p»* Orl*rP*9». 

SSWSI? — S*7-9Sn

Insulation

■LOWk-IN ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION

B ip t r lo R c .S  A R p l l c t o r *  
R *e*w M »e RRIM. OM •* T » » »  
CSS* RNIMIIH . CaS N r aWHWiM. 

A ca  INSULATION ̂ P A N V
n s s n r a  to* m  fin-tiM

AM Typ** • !  G u .llly  SIGillt 
IWaNrl«l* P*r Vwir Nwm , R*«<« 
A M IIIm *. W ins**,*, Rm IIhs 
l * * « l . l l * * ,  C rp u r l* . P r * .  
S*Hm*9t*. C«ll ApytMR*.

SIG SPRING NGMB SeRVICB 
IM  NolM MM M7-7079

Vacuum Claancr Repair

Wt Rapair AN Mahat 4  MPGato. 23 
Yaprt Raparlanca. A ll Wark 
auaranftod. VACUUM CLB AN IR  
INOP 2199 Grogg $47-1171.

Vinyl Rapair

VINYL RBPAIR IB R V IC I. 
rapair af R tcalar A ll Vinyl 
PraducH; Purnitura, O ffiept. 
Naintt, Rottaurant. Hatalt. Mafait. 
Cnrt. BPatf. Campara. Par larvka 
Cp N: Kannptk Huling. 1119 JaHnmn, 
$47-7139.

Waldkig

M AM ORNAM INTAL IRON 
BW BLDINGtNOP 

Lawn Pumltura. Burg Mr Bart 
1193 Watt tt«nr M 

2449911
Proa BtMmalM

Yard Work

Maw,. OSG*. irMi. Troo r*iM «M .
A ^-------6*i$ĝo*
BAB YABO I8RVICB. Day M7-S499 
— 1934439.
19 4BAB9 BXPBRIBNCfl PrunlnB. 
Niaving, and kpuling. Proa 
atHtnaiat. Can 343-1979.

BBAUTIPY YOUR

pNar4t99p.Pl.

awp.CpN
999-m

Boats M I3

1975 DEL MAGIC Pl-bull w» . k thru 
with 115 hp Evinruda motor. Call 243- 
1052 attar 5:00.

Recreational Vehiciet M-IS

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AY OWNER: Exctpfionaliy claan two 
badroom, ona bath, garagt. 
ra frt^atad  air* naw carpat. $17,000. 
Saa ta appraciata. 1404 Tucaon. 243- 
2391 ar 393-1904.
TWO ROOMS and bath Nka. claan, 
utmtiaa paid. Aduitt, no pat» Coma to 
494 Watt 4th.__________________________
TWO ABDROOM Mobil# horn# far 
rant. Locatad In SMvar Haalt off 
Country Club Raad. H7 2174.__________
POINTER BIRO Ooo ta gtva away. 
Mala Approximataly ona yaar old. 
$ubtacttopapar4.243 iy4 .___________
FREE KITTENS Thraa. whita, black 
and Calico. For mora Information call 
247 53$4
o a r a g e  SALE: 400 CIrcia Lot* Of 

baby thing# and cloth##, playptn and 
ml>cattbnaou#. Saturday and Sunday.
PRICES REDUCEOl Saturday only 
Furnitura, collactiblat. cDtha#, 
lawalry, good lunk. No cmidran 
ptaa#a. 4io Goliad
CARPORT SALE: 1417 Harding. Lot# 
Of ml#ca«anaous. tromng motor, lot* 
of ciotht#. Saturday and Swiday.

GARAGE SALE: Gunt, flBhlng 
•quipmant, boat, color TV, lava saat, 
dasfc, miscaiiantau#. Saturday 
Sunday. IlllM aditan.________________
YARD SALE: Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. Fumitvra. disha#. lamps, 
cook tfovt hood, car top lugiiO f  rack, 
TV. racord piayar, twin bad, S piaca 
dinatta, lot# of odd# and and#. 794 
LarKa#tar.

I  bdrm, briefc vn. ttaNway ta 
amefc, Intircam #y#tafn. ate. 
batk, control boat A air. aaw 
carpat#, tbraaat. BaautiW paH 
at town. Maay atbar taatara#.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

TERRY VAUGHN 
284 MAIN

deadlineas.
For example, the 1972 

report described the bees as' 
“ both objectionable and 

: dangerous”  to humans and 
I animals. But the scientists 
also warned againat in- 
flanunatory news coverage.

“ An unfavorable press will 
exaggerate the problem, as 
it has in Brazil,”  the 1972 
report said. “ The problem is 
likely to be magnified all out 
of proportion if the Brazilian 
bees get wide adverse press 
{coverage.”

The bee situation began in 
1956 when some queen bees 
from Africa were introduced 
into Brazil with the intention 

'of improving the European 
types of bees there. But seme 
of the queens and their 
swarms escaped in 1957.

Those established the so- 
called Africanized hybrid 
bees which have spread 
gradually into other p a ^  of 
South America, raising 
concern that they eventually 
may migrate into the United 
States.

A USDA insect report six 
years ago said that African- 
type bees produce more 
honey than the European 
types, which are also the 
basis of bee culture in the 
United States.

The USDA report said 
further that some authorities 
believe “ beekeeping in the 
United States could become 
obsolete”  i f  the South 
American bees do come 
north and their aggressive 
behavior is lived up to.

More recently, the 
department has been more 
conciliatory about the 
African bees. Last January, 
it issued a report which said 
that “ the ferocious insects 
featured in magazines and 
newspapers, on television 
and in movies are fiction. 
The real bees behind the 
fiction are not that 
ferocious.”

Further, the latest repor 
said, the African-type bees 
have not been seen closer 
than 2,500 miles from the 
southern U.S. border and 
that at their present rate of 
migration would not arrive 
for lOor ISyears, barring the 
entry of some hitchhlcing 
bees aboard airplanes or 
ships.

“ Although the sting of 
Africanized bees is no more

F̂armi Marlwts
FORT WORTH. T#xa# lA P ) — 

C4ttt##«idc#lv##: E#flmqf#d r#c#lpt# 
3100 compuTBd with 3M9 iMt wt#k qnd 
3923 •  y#qr qgo Comp#r#d with l«#t 
w#«k, #l4ugM#r cow# op#n#tf #t#*Ay. 
tqt# #•!#• 1.9A2A9 h l g ^  with full 
upturn on utility. Slought#r Pull# 
#t#ody F##q#r #to#r# un#v«n, nio#tly 
#t#ody St##r cMv## 1.992.99 lowtr. 
F##d#r h#if#r# #nO h#Hor colvt# w#ok 
to .99 lowof. Stock cow# onO poir# 
#tootfy. O#mon0 and trotfing 
modorot#. Run Includo# orovnd 19 20 
pofcont #ioughtor cow#. Aoionco 
mo#tiy foodor cottto ond coivo# with 
quality much improvod ovor io#t

Sloughtor cow#: Utility 23 33.90 
37.09; Hlghdr##»l09 37.00-49.09; Cuttor 
30.9939.90; Ftw high dro#4lng mo*tly 
hoHtoM# 35 0937.90.

Sloughtor bull#: Ylotd grodt 1 1009 
1945 lb#. 40.0944.00.

Sloughtor coivo#: Chalet 390-450 Hw. 
93.59SS 00

Foodor #ti#r»: Chaleo 309400 Ibo. 
41.09 79.00; 409900 Ibt. 41.0049.09; 
ThM high cholco 499439 Ib4. 49.99 
47 29; 909400 Ib4. 99.0042.40; 400 000 
104. S4.09S0 79; Good 300 400 Ibt. 40 09 
44.90; 400 900 104. 94.0042.90; 900400 
Ib4. 94.0999 00; 409000 IbO S2.09SS.09.

Foodor hotfor#: Cholco 300-909 ibo. 
90.9999.09, 900490 IbO 99 00 93 09; 
Good 309400104.49.0992.99.

Stock cow#: Good ond cholco 27.99 
42.90

Cow ond coif pair#: Cholco pair# 
S »S  00 t49009; Good pair# 5340.99 
S41000.

Wookiy hog#: Etfimotod rocolpt# 
1299 comporod with 1309 lo#f wotk ond 
1047 0 yoor ago. Comporod with loot 
wook, borrow# ond gilt# .991.99 Iount.

Aorrow# ond gilt#: US 1-2200-230 Ibo.
44.9949.90. US 13 199290 104. 44.99
47.90. US 2-2 200-270 lb4. 490947.00.

Sow#: 1.092.19 Idwor. US 1-3 399409

2B7-B8B1
2B7-B457

One of the aatlGn's fattest grosriag food chabis Is now 
taking appHcaUans for wsitreos on 11-7 sUfL StartlBg 
wage, $2.75 per honr. Company benentsinchide:

•Pnid Vaentiono 
OPaid gronp Inanmnee 
•  Profit Sharing 
•Opporinnky for Advancement 

Apply In Person Mondiy-Frlday 
1718 East Third Street

P U B L lb k b T ld i <
BW* for s 1W  ClwOToW *e p w w igw , 
VS, M l bu* will b , Mlwn by IM  
O lmcock County ScMol, OarOwi 
City, TmM.
SwMl bid* lb Owi tlrkiow, Supwm- 
Mndwit, Sbx f ,  Oardm  City, T « m  
TftM. BM* will b* cloMd July IT, mt. 

.JunbM.lt.tS.IWt.

NbTiCBOF INTENT 
. TO CHANGE RATES 

Tho LONE WOLF C LB CTIIIC  
COOPERATIVE, INC. hot fllod Oh 
Appllcotloh wHh Hit Toko# PuGIK 
Utlllfloo Commission, Av#fln, .TravG 
County, ToKot, for a rota IncroAto 
bppiicobio fo ooch clast of #orvlct 
ovoiiobio fo Ms eomutnort. This roto 
kiproood is propoood to bdcotho of* 
foctivo on Iho ffrsi day of Jwty, 1979 or 
th# daft bf bAprovbl by tho Tonm  
P vb ilt Utiiltio# Commlsitdh, 
whichovor lolofor.

Tho'propoood kterow o M Broo# 
rovonut that fh# Coopqrattvo o r  poet# 
Iho ra ft fo product Is 13.7 par cowt.

Juno 2.9.14,23,1979

venomous than that of 
domestic bees, the attack of 
an Africaniz«l swarm is 
definitely more frightening 
and Minful — but not more 
deadly,’ ’ it said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Five regional meetings will 
be held this summer by the 
government to hear com
plaints of small fanners and 
their suggestions on how to 
help them.

The meetings w ill be 
sponsored by the Agriculture

Department and the Com
munity Services Adm
inistration in July, 
August and September.

Alpiculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland and CSA Director 
Graciela Olivarez an
nounced the meetings 
Thursday.

The two agencies budgeted 
$45,000 each to pay for the 
conferences. The money will 
pay the travel and overnight 
expenses for a delegation of 
e i^ t  farmers from each

{state. Those will be selected 
by a committee in each 
state.

Only one of the re^onal 
meetiiRs will be attenoMl by 
a state’s dek^tion.

Bow* MOdM lb*. M.OOH.M: IN-MS 
KM. SS.0037.«0.

Shbbp: N Chbic* bnd prim* *prmo 
tipughtbr lbmb#999S lb#. 99.90.

, W i4 ii lc N o t t i j l~
; , s d ■! ,  I ■ Ni.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE I# MT4by ghmn flwt 

origifibl L#ffqr* Teefemenfbry upon 
fhu EtfbfPOl NOMBR M. NAYGOOD, 
Obcpbtbdd Np. 9299 on fh# Prubbt# 
Oocfcbt of ffw County Cdurtpf Howord 
County, Tm a #, wtr# iMuod fo mb, fh# 
undersigned, en th# 12fh doy of June. 
1979, In fhp eferweld preededing, 
uMikh proceeding R #flll pfndfng. end* 
thet I new hold #uch Leffers. All 
perten# hevli>g cleMn# pgelntt #bld
•etefe, which is being edmlnl»ftr#d M 
Mewpfd County. Tenet, ere hereby’ 
required fe preeint me eem# fe me|

t l«*n  bbtwb bull on tom* or* boitod 
by Sbnwbl Nblulb* W INnltbllbn, 
bW*r* buch bblbl* N eibbbd, bhd wllhin 
IK* tim* prbbcribbd by Mw. My 
rbbMbnc* *nd poblbl oddrm  N at, L  
SbP II , SI* SPFbis. TbU*.

OATBD mit iM i d*y ol Jun*. m t . 
PRISCILLA CAUTZ HAVOOOO 
Sxdcuirhi *1 m* SMbl* *«
M O M IR M. HAVGPOO.

, No.bZ»biin*C*unlyC*urt 
W Mbwsrd Cbuniy, T*x*t 

■Jun*W ,l«rt

Hwy. 87 South
m

Hours 3 to 1:38

A p p a a r ln g  
F r id a y  *  S a tu rd a y

267-1884

THE HALF BREEDS
Tha H a lf B ro o d s  h a v o  p a r fo rm od  from  N osh - 
v i l lo  to  La s  V o g o a  In  3 7  sto to s.  Thia t ru ly  
to lo n to d  m usica l g r o u p  p lo y s  C oun try - 
W o s to m  e  V o r lo t y  fo r  y o u r  lls to n in g  and  
d an c in g  an|oym ont.

C IL IB R A T If lO  O U R  FIRST  A N N IV IR S A R V ,  
N O  IN T O IT  A IN M IN T  F I I S I

Neve Yeer Preecripftee 
for Gleeset Filled af

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

. One day Emergency 
Service

tlb*. Gross______Pb.Itt-MC

Have your family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Hr. J. Gale KDgigre. O.D. 
PrescripUeas written 

Have your gtastei made 
by whom you choooe 

208-AMaln 287-78N

Ponderoso Motor 
Inn & Restaurant

— Under New Management—

Open House
SundoyJune 18 th

Froo Coffoo A Donuts from 9 omt. to 12 noon

Como soo us, wo would lowo 
to moot you.
Happy Fothor'a Day on your 
spoclol day and our 
spoclol day.

SIncoroly from 
Our Family, 

Al, llolno, 
Paulino A Oolo 

Sundin

To All Cable TV Customers:
Big Spring Coble TV it considering o 'Pay Movie' channel. 
See sample monthly selection below:

FF.ATURH FILMS

One On Out: Robby Bcnion lu n  11 s 
college bosketbsU piayCT who buck* the 

tyitem snd comet out B winner. PC  
(May 4,5,7,8.18, I I ,  12. U . 17,28)

Natty HabMo: A  Watergate-type scandal 
rock* a Philadelphia convent with wacky 

reiulti; Glenda lackion itan. P C  (May 8, 
7,8,8, U , 14,18,28,21, Jnae 1,2)

The AnmUag Pok inun -F red  AMaire, 
lame* FranMctu, and Barbara Eden 00- 

Mar with Hve talented canines in this cop*- N  
and-robben tak with a circus backdrop.
G (May 1,4. S, 8.7.18,11.12.14, IS, 28)

Shy RlSbti; TerroriM* kidnap ttie wife of a 
millionaire and hold her in a mouniainiop 
hideout— only hang-glider daredevil* can N

pryherlooMi James Cobum Mars. FG  
(May 8.8,7,8.8, U , 14. U .M .2 I)

KlagKorn:JeffBridgetaiuiCharlct 
Oro^n cottar as the men who bring^ 

I D  monMerapcbacktodvilUation.FG 
(May IS, 18,21.23,25.28,27,21,21. 
Jaac2)

The Bad Newt Bean: Tatum O 'Neal and 
Waker Matthau Mar in this hk oomedy 

about a leemingly hopekM Lktle League 
tem. PC  M m  llT u . U , 14, M, 18,38,24.»

Fc6W bCamaava, Part I: Fdlini re
creates the life and time* o f hiuory't mott 
infamous lover: Donald Sutherland Mars.

R  (May 1.8,13,14,17,31,28)

8

8

No Cover, Mg  MlaiuMUB: PMer Allen, the 
hotteMnewMarinriiow-buiineM,doeshis _  
incrediblenighiclubact— andyou'vegot 9
ringside *eGii. (M ay8,18,12, U , 14, M , 

17.28.21.22,27)

Raggady Aan And Aady: Everyone'* 
favorite rag dolls come to Ufc in a dcUght- 

W  fill animated musical adventure. C 
(May IS, 18,18,28,22,38,28,28)

U Sake On lea: Direct from La* Vegas, a 
guttering and glamorous musical comady 
revue. For AdoMi (May 21,12,2$, 28, rn

Ih t  N k U  RU ti JatoG MUkr (THE 
EXO RCIST ) Mars ak an undenvorM kg

U man svhoee Ufe it on t)ie Unc la this Mzmng 
MupenteMory. PC(MayIS, 17,18,18, 
21,23, n , Jane 1)

The Gn m m l -M uhammad AU Mars a*
M  himself in (hi* oorapeUing trut-Hfe Mary 

of a champion— in and out of the ring-FG 
(May 28,27.28,28,31, Jooe 2)

Ik e  Pksk PonllMr Ssrik ii Apdn: Peter 
Selleri is bock as Inspector O ouseou.aa 

o B  ht’s pitied againM a madman intent on 
conquering the world! P C  (May 24,38. 
38.31)

Si m M p  luvastooK A  sci-fl extravagaiua 
g e  bdchspociacukr special effict*. starting 

Robert Vauglma^CliriMophcr Lee. PG 
(May 22,23.24,28,», 21.38.38)

Co8t — MontMy 60,00 to 6104K)plu8rogularcol 
Ingtollotlon — 630,00 to 6404M) — Ono-timo cho

) M n r k o  chorgo *.

If you wont to troto "For" or “Agolrat" thfo gonHco, plooM comploto tho coupon 
gmd moil to oMross on coupon or Oollvor to 3004 Olr4woll. Coll our offko If you 
hovo ony guootlona obout thig gorvko. Wo con't occopt vetoc ovor tho tolophono. 
turvoy onJs Juno 30 ,1#7A

Big Spring Coble TV Toy Movie' Survey
Print

Nome---------------------------------------------------------
Address------------------------------------------------------
Telephone Number---------- ---------------------------
Cable Customer [T il® * [IIN ®

Put an X in the block of your choice

Q l  wont the 'Pay Movie' chonnel ond I would tubteribe.

□  I don't wont the 'Pay Movie' channel and wouldn't subscrilm.

Signoture-Heod of Household

Big Spring Coble TV 

2006Birdwell 

Box 1871

Big Spring, TX 79720
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THIRTY-THREE YEAR LOVE STORY ENDS...HAPPILY — Irving Signer, right, 
and Joan Harris, center, are shown as they applied fora m arria^ license Tuesday in 
Chicago. The couple met 33-years ago in Australia while Signer was serving in the Air 
Force durii« World War n. Clerk at left is unidentified.

Proposal rejection turns 
to ‘ye ^ ’ after 33 years

CHICAGO (A P ) - 'In  1944, 
Irving Signer asked Joan 
Harris to marry him. She 
said no. Thirty-three years 
later he proposed again. She 
said yes.

T h ^  got their marriage 
license Tuesday at City Hall 
after Joan flew in from 
Sydney, Australia. The 
wedding date is yet to be set.

It was in Australia that 
Signer, then a Army Air 
Force lieutenant on a

month's furlough from a 
New Guinea B-24 bomber 
base, first met the “ shy" 
Australian woman.

Although she married an 
Australian Army captain 
and had two daughters, Joan 
kept a picture of the 
uniformed Signer throughout 
the years. And he carri^  her 
pichire.

Joan, now 54, eventually 
was divorced. Signer, 61, 
never married. He said he

[— Cvsveoia-*
• PETER LEE LAWRENCE 
'ALBERTO DE MENDOZA

SI?

DES!
C O L O R E S

•rr AXTECit rnJtt, I»e.

A  Psycho-Comedy

EUIIE KAHN’CLOIjIS lEACHMAII'IMY KOAMAII ....piaMNnn rncuin ■OMimis
SHOW TIMES SAT. MATINEE OM.V 

2:M

Western Sizzler
3MOMOO M7-7M4

Vocation Time
Th« WMtarn t in is r  will b* cloasd Jim* 
10th thru July 2nd for vacation. Watch 

for WoBtorn M nlor Oponlng hack-up, 
■orvlng a noon & nightly buffot for 
you our customora. Also cooking your 
favorlto stook to orOor from our 

— monju—

Cokers Restavrant will be

s

S’

First Anniversary Party 
Hawaiian Festival

June 17— 6;00p.m. 
Hawaiian or Casual Dress 
AAembers and Guest Only 

Free Admission
Be sure your momborsMp 

is curront

T h ey  ca lled  it M o o re 's Hill

Texas cities get more 
from city sales taxes

with Mar] Carpenter

had a sick brother and took 
care of him, and later cared 
for his aging parents.

With his mother dead and 
his family obligations over. 
Signer decided to return to 
Australia to visit old friends 
and, maybe, find Joan 
Harris.

Joan and “ S ig "  had 
stopped exchanging letters 
years ago, when she wrote 
him of her ei^agement and 
rejected his marriage 
proposal.

The pair first met in 
Sydney at the boarding 
house of Annie Townrow, 
who always welcomed 
American soldiers. One 
night while everyone 
gathered around the piano 
and sang “ Waltzing 
Matilda,”  young Signer met 
the beauty shop worker who 
had temporarily given up 
her rented room when Signer 
and three other officers 
arrived for their furlough.

“ She was a good-looking 
little doll," he said. “ A shy 
thing from the country. I 
liked her the first time I saw 
her.”

They dated, but then it was 
time for Signer to return to 
duty. He called her from the 
airport to say goodbye. “ I 
promised him I'd write. And 
I did." she said

The wVr ended. Signw 
returned to Chicago, still 
thinking about the 
Australian woman, still 
keeping her picture, but 
knowing she had married. 
He did not know she had kept 
his picture, too

Rice Hotel 
sponsoring 
garage sale

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Memorabilia seekers and 
bargain hunters combed 
through the rooms of the old 
Rice Hotel today on the first 
day of what is being billed as 
the world's largest garage 
sale.

The 18-story structure 
located on the site of the first 
capital building of the 
Rqiublic of Texas will be 
renovated into apartments 
by Portfolio Management of 
Texas.

An estimated 2.5 milUon 
items are on sale.

Lance Funston, Portfolio 
president, said he thinks the 
month-long sale will net 
about $1 million although the 
items have been appraised 
at about $3.5 million.

Funston was among those 
at a black-tie auction 
Thursday night who bid on 46 
selected items. He paid 
$2,000 for an eight-piece 
place setting of gold flatware 
used by the President and 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy on the 
night of Nov. 21,1963, the day 
before Kennedy was 
assasinated in Dallu.

A Steinway grand piano 
from the suite where the 
Kennedys spent several 
hours M o re  th «r trip to 
Dallas fetched $3,250, the 
highest price of the evening.

Well, I thought I had 
written about the Moore 
School. And I did. It was a 
rural school out here west of 
the Lamesa Highway in the 
area between Big Spring and 
Fairview.

But it seems that over in 
Martin County, there was a 
rural school called Moore's 
Hill.

Now it was located two and 
one half miles south of the 
viaduct which is in between 
Tanan and Andrews. It is 
to t  inside the Martin County 
line.

Are you with me? 
Probably not — but it’s on 
the western edge of Martin 
County and the eastern edge 
of Andrews County and the 
northern edge of Midland 
County. But it was in Martin 
County.

All of the folks whose 
fathers were cowhands out 
on the Schaerbauer Ranch 
went to school out there. For 
instance — Flop Roberts, 
who works on that ranch 
now. Or Kenneth Munsell 
who works out on that ranch 
now.

Jim Munsell who works for 
Texas Electric in Andrews, 
also went to school out at 
Moore’s Hill. The Munsells 
raise big old husky boys that 
make g ^  football players.

We just imagine that Jim 
and Kenneth were probably 
pretty tough on the 
playground at Moore’s Hill. 
But probably. Flop Roberts 
was too. There were a couple 
of Dewey Gilbert's kids went 
to school there and Aubrey 
McQuarter and Leah 
Edwards Robnett. So did 
Charles Bird. Now the Bird 
Ranch is still located bet
ween the ovemass between

Forced bottle 
return needed, 
spokesman soys

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Consumers need the 
economic incentive of a 
mandatory bottle deposit to 
avoid littering hi^ways 
with throw-away bottles and 
cans, an environmentalist 
spokesman said Thursday.

"Ont out of four beverage 
containers end up as litter,”  
said Jim Moniston of the 
Natural Resources Defense 
Council.

“ That’s 20 to 40 percent of 
roadside litter by count and 
60 to 80 percent of litter by 
volume," he told a House 
subcommittee studying a 
proposal to ban throw-away 
bottles in Texas.

He recommended a 5-cent 
per bottle deposit.

A grocery industry 
spokesman said retail 
grocers would have to spend 
851 million to cover ad
ditional labor and storage 
costs under such a law.

Tarzan and Andrews. It has 
a big gate with pillars off to 
the north side of the highway 
that appear to go to nowhere. 
You sure can’t see a ranch 
house. There is just a gate 
and a road into now h^. 
H iat’s the Bird Ranch.

One thing I'm  familiar 
with is the Andrews high
way. I rode down that fool 
thing from four to six times a 
week for two full years while 
my No. 3 child was finishing 
high school over there and I 
was over here. He vowed 
they were going to state in 
basketball and they did.

I remember saying 
“ You better. After I do 
all that driv in g." But 
anyway, it’s about 22 miles 
out here to the Stanton cutoff 
and then three more miles to 
Lenorah and then a few more 
to the Grady School and then 
you’re in Tarzan.

When you get to Tarzan 
you’re half way to Andrews 
and it’s 12 more miles to the 
overpass that goes into 
Andrews county where it’s 22 
miles to Andrews and 15 
miles to Tel^hone road.

Not that anybody gives a

dum. But that's the way it is. 
And right along that county 
line is the s c h ^  originally 
named for Henry Moore. It 
was later moved to Tarzan 
and after that it was moved 
to Grady. It was a two room 
building.

I think one of the students 
was named N.E. (Boozy) 
Gledenning. I must say they 
sound like a tough bunch — 
with such names as Boozy 
and Flop, then, like I say, I 

 ̂know those big Munsell tx^s.
On the little rise where the 

school once stood, there is a 
rather tired hackberry tree 
and the remains of an old 
pile of coal. The school was 
heated by coal. And they 
didn’t use up the last batch.

They called it a hill but it 
wasn’t much of a hill. But 
neither is Ranger Hill much 
of a hill, out northwest of 
Stanton — on a little rise 
where a ranger shot some- 
botfyoneday.

Out in Martin County — 
rich in history and early 
rural schools — on the e<^e 
of the county, where I cer
tainly have ridden miles and 
miles of fence.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas cities are getting 17.5 
percent more from city sales 
taxes then they did last year, 
reports Comptroller Bob 
Bullock.

Bullock mailed checks 
totaling $60.9 million to 900 
Texas cities on Thursday. 
The state collects the one 
cent city sales tax along with 
the four cents state sales tax 
then refunds the local share 
to the cities.

He said the checks raised year.

the cities’ share oi me sales 
tax to $196.5 million this 
year, compared to $167.2 
million for the first half of

Houston received the 
largest check in the June 
allocations, a hefty $12.38 
million, which brings the 
year’s total to $40.8 million, a 
20 percent increase over the 
same period last year.

Dallas’ allocation of $20.4 
million put the year’a 
coHections 11 percent of last

PRICE 35c

COMING
June 21-24 

Big Spring's 45th

Annuoi Rodeo

PRCA Api-roved

Plan To Attend!

iN C O C h ib i

RITZ 2ND WEEK OPEN 12:45

Misname
isMowgli

HELD OVER!

 ̂ and he was raised 
by wolves 
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JUNGIf 
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Be eaoieiio.aJfNAw<SAD«WUfO«CO K 
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AND WALT DISNEY-.

D/TA T k A « i4 > iA  STARTS TODAY
K / i v  i n a a T r e  o p e n  t o d a y  i 2:4s
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 5:15 DUE TO SPECIAL MA'HNEE

After her divorce,
ErkA got to know 

some pretty Interesting people... 
including herself.

Woman
PAUIMAZURSKTS

AN UNMARRIED V ^ M A N  
|iU. CLAYBURGH ALAN BATES

MICHAEL MURPHY OJ^F GORMAN
Mr rAM  MA/USMT M S TONY MV 

W fW M M S O S M ia M m U l MAZUBSKV M M kO U C O N n

■ MAPpTHOUe5»>Otoagjw.Tuaa.thru7ri.
SUNDAY NIOHT — Country A Wostom 

Also Lodlos NIghf —  No Cowor Ovorgo and 
1 Froa Drink To Unoscortod Lodlos.

RITZ Starts Today I
John

OPENI2:M  FEATURES
»;0e-3: 104:2S-T;2S-S:4S

Travidta Newton-John

isthewofd
A ROBERT STKj>WmALl>M CARR PmiCTÎ

JOHNTRAVaTA OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN /GREASE* 
-tSTOCKARDCHANNING ■ Rino •OuKWfMlenmKaVir EVEARDEM, 

FRANKIE AVALON, JOAN BLONDEa, EDO BYRNES, Sff) CAESAR, 
ALICEGHOSTLEY. DOPY GOODMAN. SHA NA NA x„̂ „0RO«TEW(X»ARD

R/70 THEATRE SATURDAY A SUNDAY

SPECIAL M ATI NE E — SAT. A SUN. ONLY 
FEATURES 1:05 2 :S  A 3:45

Jet Drive-In STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 8:3S RATED R
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